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Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
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and J .  E dgar Thomson, 
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President o. the Pci 
Company.
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Old farmer Smith came home in a miff 
From his held the other day.
While his sweet little wife, the pride of his life 
At her wheel was spinning away.
And ever anon, a gay little song 
\Y ith the buzz of Iter wheel kept time;
And the wrathful brow is clearing now,
U ’der the cheerful rhyme.
“ Come, come, little T urk ! put away your work 
And listen to what I say;
What can I do, but a quarrel brew 
With the man across the way?
"T have built 2?iy fence, but he won’t commence 
To lay a single rail;
His cattle get in, and the feed gets thin,
I am tempted to make a sale
“ Why John, dear John, how you do go on!
I’m afraid it will be as they say?”
“ No, no, little wife. 1 have learned that strife 
In a lawyer’s hand don’t pay.
“ n e  is picking a flaw, to drive me to law,
I have heard that he said he would;
And you know long ago, law wronged me so,
I vowed I never should.
“ So what can I do, that I will not rue,
To the man across the way?”
“ If that’s what you want, I can help you haunt 
The man with a spectre gray!
(an  ilu” ; Cnshier -  Kockl‘“ ,d I “ Thirty dollars will do to carry you through,Nat
M arch 31, 1871.
1871. I N S I D E  L I N E .  1871. 
B a n g o r ,  P o r t l a n d  a n d  B o s t o n ,  
S T E A M B O A T  A N D  R A IL R O A D .
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
Tlic S team er CITY O F ItlC II- 
—1 \  V O X D .C A IT . tV>l. E . DEXXISON.
leave B angor every M onday,
______  luesduv, ami Friday, at fi o’clock
long at llunipden. W interport, Bucksport,
Po in t, Searsport, Bella.-t, Lincolnville, and 
'am den, arriving ;u Rockland about 11:30, A. M.. 
ml at Portland al.-out 5 P. Al., in season to connect 
Uh the (i o’clock I’. M. E xpress Train, (.vertlie  Bos-
And then you have gained a neighbor:
| It would cost you more to peep in the door, 
j Of a court, and much more labor.
•‘Just use your good sense—let’s build him : 
fence,
And shame such thoughts out of the fellow.-' 
They built up his part, and it sent to his heart
Love’s dart, where the good lay mellow.
That very same night, by the candle light;
They opened, with interest, a letter;
N ot a word was there, hut three greenbacks fair
Said the man was growing better.
drawer quickly and hard, he turned 
away and walked to the other side ol 
the room. For some time he remained 
there quite still, his back, to the draw­
ers. A very bitter struggle was going 
on in his mind. A las' he was not 
strong enough for his conflict.
Slowly, step by step, listening as he 
moved across the room, looking just like 
a thief, Mr. Barclay returned, and open­
ing the drawer he had closed so quickly 
a little while before, he thrust in his 
hand.
What did lie bring? I grieve to say 
that it was a little wooden box, only a 
lew inches square ; he had made it him­
self for bis (lear little Fanny. There 
was a small hole cot in the lid whieli 
was fastened on with screws. Fanny’s 
money-box! Yes. even so. I t was 
Fanny’s money-box. The pennies were 
very few  that came into the child’s 
(lands; but nil she had received for 
many months were in this box. She 
was saving them to buy a present for 
her fattier at Christmas.
A desperate look was on Mr. Bar­
clay’s face as lie clutched this box. 
Hurriedly lie took from his pocket a 
small screw-driver, and in a moment or 
two the lid was off. Iiall tiie pennies 
were emptied into his pocket, and then 
the lid screwed on again and the box 
returned to the drawer.
He had scarcely taken a breath while 
the box was in his hand. Now he sat 
down, like one suddenly robbed of 
strengtli, and panted. The dark flush 
went off his face, and he looked pale 
and guilty.
Father!’ I t was Fanny herself. 
The loving child came in and put her 
arms about his neck. He felt as if 
clasped in a vice. I t was as much as 
he could do to keep from pushing her 
with his strong arms away.
Are you sick, father?’ t iie  child had
her earnest, tender eyes, blue as violets, 
were lifted to bis face.
Surprised and started by this sudden 
vision of innocence and beauty, Mr. 
Barclay did not hesitate for an instant, 
but took the glass and drauk at a sin­
gle draught every drop of the cool, 
pure water. ‘Thank you, my dear!’ 
dropped from his lips, as lie handed 
back the empty vessel; and then he 
stoped and kissed the child. She did 
not turn from him and go back into the 
bouse, but stood between him and the 
tavern, gazing up into his face. He 
took a step forward. The child caught 
ois hand.
‘Oh, don’t, Mr. B relay !’ she cried 
eagerly, and in such a pleading voice 
that her tones went farther down into 
his heart than human tones had gone 
for a long, long time.
‘Don’t what, little darling?’ he a9ked, 
bending towards her in new surprise.
‘Don’t go to Hubei’s any more,’ an­
swered the child.
Mr. Barclay drew himself up and 
stood for many seconds just as still as 
a statue. The child looked at him with 
a half-saerc 1 expression on her counte­
nance, lint she kept (irmly hold of his 
iiaud. Suddenly catching his breath, 
like one who had been deprived of air, 
he stopped quickly and touched tile 
child’s pure forehead with his lips. He 
said not a word, but stood up straight 
again, turned resolutely, and wentstriil- 
down the road in the direction of
his shop.
From the window of the cottage 
mother and aunt looked on the scene 
in surprise, half trembling in fear lest 
the man should do some violence to tiie 
child, yet rebuked for their own lack of 
confidence in the means her simple faith 
had made so strong for good. The act
[The following story we think is 
founded on fact transpiring in this vic­
inity, as we remember the incidents out 
of which it is woven actually transpired 
here, and the good Samaritan herein 
appearing, if we mistake not, is an ex­
cellent Christian woman, still residing 
in our midst.—[Ed. Lewiston Journal^
‘I wonder,’ said Deb. And she did 
wonder, very much. W hat about? I 
think that she hardly knew herself. She 
only knew that she wondered—and 
wondeted.
All the world was a wonder,—the 
great, soft, shining snow-drift thatcurled 
up against the fence opposite her win­
dow ; the beautiful whirlpool that the 
snow made when the wind was up ; the ice 
in the streets, and the little girls that trip­
ped on it, and the little boys that didn’t ; 
the cross grocer who brought flour and 
beans into Brick Alley every morning; 
the pleasant baker that sometimes tos-ed 
her up a seed-cake through the window ; 
the factory-girls with the little pink bows 
on tlieir nets, who strolled by in the 
evening after mills were out, and laughed 
so that sbecould hear them quite plainly, 
oi sang a little,—and she could hear 
that quite plainly too; the skies when 
they made face3 at her through the 
-quare top of the alley,—gray and silver 
and blue face9, or flame-colored and 
gold faces, or black faces crowned all 
about witli s ta rs ; the river too, all that 
she could see of it, and that was just a 
crack away between two bouses, and a 
crack of slope that banked it in. In 
winter the slope was shining white, and 
in summer it was shining green; and 
as for the crack of a river, sometimes 
that was white, too, and sometimes it 
was green or purple or gray or b lue;
rasher own. They had no hint of her and sometimes it tossed about, and
purpose until they saw her crossing tiie
caught a glimpse of his pale, disturbed | road with the glass of water in her
ing su 
ing.
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To the J'idi/e o f  Probate in and fu r  the 
County o f  Knox.
r p H E  undersigned. Guardian o f FRED ER IC K  
1 ROCKW ELL, m inor son of JO H N  .. K<ni< 
W E L L  ol W ashington, in said County, r.-pn a n s,
in ’i
said min 
eal
is sei: 
descrihi
id |.< s.-ed
of said ward
All the  io 
i a certain parcel o f real 
1 known as the Paintm ine 
j f  the  road leading
estate  in W ashington a 
lot so called, K ing i 
from  North W ashington to Calderwood1 
in W ashington. That an advantageous offer ol one 
hundred dollars lias been made for the same by John  
Savag - ol W ashington, in said t ’ountv, winch offer 
it is lor th  • interest o f all concerned immediately to 
accept, The j- ’eed« o f sale to be placed a t  inte 
lo r the bene 'f  said ward, 
lore prays f  . license to  sell
descrite’d real es ta te  to  the person m aking said offe, 
JO H N  L. RO CK W ELL,
T 1IE  C L A S S  O F  CO OL 1TA TE E .
It is such a pity,’ said Mrs. Lee, turn­
ing her eyes from the window. A child 
stood near her, looking out upon the 
road—a small blue-eye,1, cherub-like 
creature that made you think of abetter 
country than tile one we dwell in. A 
man had just, passed, and it was oi him 
'the lady spoke when she said, ‘It issue!) 
a pity.’
‘A greater pity for his wife and child 
ten,' replied Mrs. Lee’s sister. ‘Oh. 
dear ! I t’s a pity for all of them,’ said 
Mrs. Lee, in a troubled voice. “Why 
doesn’t tiie man drink cold water when 
he is thirsty, and not pour burning li
Iquoi down his throat? The one would 
|refresh and satisfy him, while the other 
quenelles his thirst only for a little 
while, and make it stronger whin it 
returns. I've thought, more than oi.ee, 
of meeting him with a cool glass ol 
water as he came past, in theLopelhat. 
on drinking it. he would Hirn hack lo Ids
! shop aild not go on to Huber's tavern '
‘That would lie too pointed,- said the
sister.
' ‘I l might do  good.’ Mrs. Lee went 
on. ‘S u p p o se  lie did feel a little anno ed,
I he would hardly refuse the cool il ink, 
j and that once taken he might not feel so 
St-oiigiy drawn towards Hither’s ; might, 
in fact, go hack to his wotk instead of 
keeping on to the tavern. The next 
time 1 saw him coming, I could offer the 
! drink again, and with it a pleasant word.
1 could ask about his wife and children, 
.uni show that I felt an interest in him. 
I’m sure, sister ’ good would come of it.’
The sister did not feel so hopeful. 
■It will take more than a glass of water 
■o satisfy his fiery thirst,’ she answered. 
‘And then, you know,’ she added, ‘that. 
Barclay is easily offended. He would 
understand just what you meant, I jjear, 
and grow angry and abusive.’
‘Perhaps you are right,’ said Mis. Lee. 
‘U e’n, alone here ail day, and it would 
hardly be safe to provoke the angerof a 
drunken m m .’
‘Not at all safe,’ was her sister’s 
rep y. -It’s a great pity for him and liiis
countenance.
‘I don’t feel very well,’ he answered. 
His voice had so strange a sound to his 
own ears that it seemed as il some one 
else were speaking.
‘I’m so sorry I’ and Fanny drew her 
arms tighter about his neck, kissing 
him.
This was more than the wretched man 
could bear. Rising hurriedly, and al­
most slinking off his child, lie left tiie 
house and started for his shop that stood 
nearly a quarter of a mile distant. He 
lid not go to work immediately, but sat 
lown on his bench. He had no heart 
for work just then.
‘Oh, Jim Barclay!’ he cried out at 
last, in a tone o f  mingled shame and 
anguish. ‘Thut you should come to 
this !’
He got up and walked about like one 
w ih lcrcd . J u s t  th en  a  man rode up 
to the door of his shop.
is that shutter ready for me?’ lie 
asked.
■It will lie done to-morrow,'answered 
lie carpenter.
‘Just what you told me yesterday,’ 
mid tiie man, roughly. ‘The fact is, 
Jim Barclay,’ lie added, ‘there’s no de­
pendence on you any longer, and I shall 
taki my work somewhere else.
The carpenter was ill no mood to 
bear patiently a bard speeeli from any 
one, so lie replied as roughly as lie had 
been spoken lo ; the customer rode off 
in anger. Bnielay stood looking after 
him, as lie moved down tlie road, his 
ex -itetnent gradually cooling until tiie 
blindness of passion was gone.
‘Fool every way i’lie inuitcred turning 
slowly to ’(his work- bench, and taking 
up a plane. ‘It wasn’t so once. No 
dependence on Jim Barclay.’
He was hurt by tiie accusation. The 
time w h s  when no mechanic in the 
neighborhood could ■ e more depended 
on. If Barclay promised a piece of 
work it was sure to be ready. Alas, 
bow changed ! He was just as fair in 
promise now—just as sincere, perhaps, 
when his word was given—hut in per­
formance how slow! He would start in 
earnest every day. and get on very well, 
until the desire for liquor grew strong 
enough to tempt him off to Hither’s 
tavern for a drink. After that, no one 
could counton him. When lie returned 
to his simp he would be a changed man.
hand. Her own act, did I say? Let me 
lift your thoughts higher, dear children 
who read this. God’s love and pity 
for tiie poor drunkard had flowed into 
tiie child's heart and moved her to do 
just what site did. So it was God act­
ing through her! just as He acts 
through every one of us when we try
sometimes it was as still as Deb bet'9elf. 
That was all she knew about the river. 
And so she wondered.
But most of all she wondered about 
tbe bells. There were bells in thestreets, 
and bells, she had heard, to tiie mills, 
and bells, she thought, to the river too 
hut all the bells that she knew about 
belonged to tiie grocer and the baker, 
and these she had never done very much
to do good to others. Think of th is . ' more than wonder at, after all, for they 
God working through us—making us ! were two stories down in the yard, and 
the ministers of His loving-kindness j she was in her high chair by the window, 
angels of mercy? ' Now this, you see, was why Deb
Mr Braclay returned to his shop, wondered. She never got out of that 
took oil’ his coat aud went to work. I high chair by the window except to get 
The cool water, but more the good res- into her bed. And she never had been
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate , In lit a t Rock- 
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday ol' March 1871.
On the petition  aforesaid, Ordered, That notice be
given by publishing a  copy o f  said petition , w ith  this 
o rder thereon, th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the 
bird Tuesday o f April n ex t, in th e  Rockland  
Gazette, a new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, tha t all 
persons interested may at tend at a  Court ol Probate 
then  to he held at Rockland, and show cause, if 
any, why the prayer ol said petition  should no t be 
gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA L E R , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  th e  petition  and  o rder thereon . 
A tte st :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3wI0
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  P robate, held a t Rock­
land. on the  third Tuesday o f .March, 1871.
INSTRUM ENT, pu rporting  to 
ament ol ELIZA  111:
M ILLER, la te  o f Thom aston, in said County, 
ceased, having been presented to r p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons 
terested , by publishing a copy ol this o rder in t 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  at Rockland, in s 
County, three weeks successively, tha t they may 
pear a t  a Probate Court, to be held a t Rockland, 
said County, on the th ird  Tuesday of April 
n ex t, and show cause, if  any they have, why the said 
instrum ent should not be proved, approved aud  alio 
.».« ........... ...  neu t o f the  deceased.s the la st will and tesi
KNOX COL NT Y —In Court of P robate held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tue-day of March 1871.
A C ERTA IN  INSTRUM ENT, | ur. orting  to  be the hist will and  JeaU m en t of W ILLIA M  W a i t s . Jate o f  W arren , in  said County, deceased, 
having been presented *or probate  :
o r d e r e d . That notice be given to all peisons in 
terested; by publishing a  copy of this order, in the 
Jtacklattd Gazette, p iin ted  a t  Rock laud, in said Coun­
ty, th ree  weeks successively. th a t they  may appear 
at a Probate Court to b< held a t  Rockland, io said 
County on the tlrird Tuesday ol A pril nex .. and 
allow cause, il anv they h av e ,'w h y  the said i-.dru- 
nient should no t be proved, approved anil allowed as 
tbe  last will aud testam ent ol the deceased.
A tte s t:
KNOX C0U N  I Y .—In Probate Court, held a t Rock- 
laud, on th e  third Tuesday o f March, 1871.
AMBROSE LERM o ND Executor o f the last will and testam ent - I JONAH GAY, late ol W arren, In raid < otii.t}, deceased, having presented h i ' hi>t 
acc iu n t of adm inistra tion  ol the  esta te  ol said de­
ceased lo r allow ance:
o r d e r e d . That notice thereof be given, thre< 
w eek.' su ccessive!.. Ill the  liucU aud Gazette., printed 
in  Buckland, in said i ounty , thui ail persons m tei- 
e.'ieu mat a it( ud a t  a P robate Court to be hem at 
Rockland, on the ihird Tuesday ol April 
and show cause, il any they
count should not be allowed :
3wl6 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true Copy—A t t e s t E .  C. F L E IC H E R , Register.
B o a t N a ils , K iv e ts  a n d  B u rrs ,
GLA aa and Putty, M atches, *c ., a t Boston prices iu lots lo r  cash.AJW U. H. CRIE A Co.
family, but I fear that we can’t help.
•I iluii’l believe it would make him I Instead of going on steadily with the 
Uk’ v i '"’SO’ lo °fter h 'm a coot drink of water.’ |job he had begun, and finishing it, he 
l'he ehihl, who nad been listening to her w onldput.it aside for something neg- 
mother and aunt, said this quite earnest- leeted on the day before; work at this 
ly. j for a short time, and then go to some-
The two women looked at each other, ■' thing else—at last growing so liewild- 
bnt did not answer the child. ered that he would drop his tool and go
M r. Barclay was a carpenter, and his off to the tavern again, often not re- 
shop stood on the road not far distant turning to his shop that day.
Irom the home of Mrs. Lee. He had a t Some panels of the unfinished shut- 
one lime been very well off, but, like ter lay on Barclay’s work bench. He 
too many o.hers, lie would take a glass ; took them in bis bands, turned them 
of liquor now and then. This led hiin over, ran his eye along the edges, and 
into the company of those who visit then stood hesitating what to do. This 
taverns and alehouses, and by them he shutter was not the onlvjob thatshonld 
was loo often drawn away from his shop have been ready, according to promise, 
or his home. So neglect ol business days before. He began to grow wear- 
was added to tbe vice of drinking, and ried just as it had been with him so 
die carpenter’s way in the world turned many times. But where to begin his 
downward instead of upward. I day’s work—which of his neglected
Mr. Barclay had several children.; customers to serve first, he did not 
The youngest of these was named Fanny know, his hands were unsteady; a 
and she was just four years old. He ■ sense of heaviness weighed down his 
was very fond of her, and often had litnbs—in body and mind he felt wretch- 
struggled with his appetite for liquor ed. He thought of Huber’s and a re- 
011 her account. Many times had lie 1 freshing glass. Ju st one drink and his 
gone backward and forward before the shattered nerves would be steadier for 
tavern door, love for Fanny pleading the day’s work. Then he thought of 
against love of liquor, and urging him the pennies in his pocket—the carefully 
to spend the few pennies in his pocket saved treasure of his dear little Fanny,, 
fur a toy, or some sweets, instead of for stolen from her that morning, and such 
beer or spirits. But the dreadful tlirist shame fell upon his heart that he sat 
for drink almost always got the mastery, down on his work-bench and groaned 
Boor man ! He was in a very sad eon- in pain.
dition. i “I II get one glass’ he said, starting
On the morning after the day oij which up; ‘for I must have something to put 
the Mrs. Lee aud her sister were talking life into me. The pennies are only 
about him, it happened that Mr. Barvlay borrowed; and I’ll return them, two 
was without a coin in his purse. What for one.’
was he to do? Not a single glass of Tins thought, that he had only bor- 
iqnor could be bail at Huber’s tavern, rowed the pennies, lessened the pain at Bangor Whig, 
for he was already iu debt there, aud his heart. ‘Ju st one glass to make me ' —
they ha I refused to trust h iu until the
olutious which the child had awakened 
in his mind, gave tone and refreshment 
to  body and mind. Ilia nerves, all un­
strung when he started for the tavern, 
were steady now. No tremor ran 
through his hau l when he grasped 
chisel,"or plane. He wrought with a 
sense of pleasure in his work which he 
had ro t fe ll for a long time.
After an hour this feeling b e g a n  to 
wear off; and the old heaviness and 
thirst for liquor returned. His thoughts 
went back to Huber’s tavern and the 
tempting liquor Lo lie had there. But 
there was something in the way that he 
could not pass—not fierce lions, such as 
frightened poor Christian in Pilgrim’s 
Progress ; hut a pure and inocentehild ! 
He felt sure that when she saw him 
coining along the road she would meet 
him with her sweet, pleading face and 
the glass of water, and that to pass by 
would be impossible.
‘Go round by the old mill,’ said a 
tempting spirit in his thought, ‘and the 
child will not see you.
fie harkened for a moment to this 
suggesstioii. and then with an almosl 
ry tone, as if rebuking the tempter, 
said,—
•No! no! no! God’s angel met me 
in an evil way and turned me back. I 
will not go round by any other way.’
There was a spring not far from his 
shop, lie  drank freely at this, and 
then, refreshed, he took up his work 
again. How clear his mind was! 
clearer than it had been for a long time. 
Like a beautiful picture framed in his 
thought and holding his gaze with 
kind of fascination, was the image of 
that lovely child meeting him in the 
road and offering her glass of cool wa­
ter. I t  was perpetually before him, 
and the longer he looked upon it, the 
softer his heart became, and the strong 
er his good rcsolusions.
For the first time in months—it 
might almost be said years—Mr. Bar­
clay came home that evening sober and 
in his right mind. What a great throb 
ol joy his pulse gave as he saw the 
look of happy surprise in his dear wife’ 
face, and felt the delight of dear little 
Fanny’s heart as she sprang into his 
nrms and hugged him in a way that 
told what a new gladness was in her 
soul. Not until he had, unseen by any 
one, returned the pennies to her box 
did a red spot of shame fade from off 
his manly cheeks.
Mr Braclay was never seen a t Hub­
er’s tavern again, nor in any other tav­
ern.
‘If,’ he said to a friend, years after­
ward, in referring to this period of his 
life, ‘the old desire came back, and my 
thoughts went off toward Huber’s tav­
ern, it never got past the white cottage ; 
for out from its poarch I  would always 
see coming to meet me, glass in hand, 
that Heav-sent angel-child, and to have 
passed her would have been imposiblc.’
A lad named Ilenry Buffam of Lincoln­
ville, a few days since was eanght in the 
collar by a hook used for fastening a barn 
door, while he was in the act of throwing 
the door open, swinging him off his feel 
ueh a manner that he was unable to 
exlricate himself. Persons who saw him 
supposed lie was swinging for fun, and it 
was half an hour butore he was taken 
down, and three hours before he exhibited 
signs of life. He will recover says tbe
e, why the wiid ae ’
old score was paid off. But bow was 
he lo go through all that day without a 
s ing le  d r in k  o f  beer o r w h isk y ?  T h e  
very thought made his lips feel dry aud 
quicken,d his craving thirst.
lie opened a drawer,to g e t  a hand­
kerchief, when something met his eyes 
that made him pame with a strange 
ager, yet pained expression ot face. 
At first a light had flashed over his 
couiileuuiiee ; but this failed oatqoiekiy. 
He stood gazing a t the object with an
all right.’ And off he started for the! Knox county, which for some time has 
tavern, which stood on the roadside boarded her^ prisoners in Belfast jail, 
some distance away.
anywhere in all her life except into that 
chair anil into bed. And she was fifteen 
years old.
The bed aud the chair and the window 
were ail that Deb had, except a mother, 
anil she didn't a m o u n t to  m uch, fo r she 
was busy and worried, and hurried, and 
sick, and anxious and poor,—very poor, 
and the room was full of children who 
could run out to see the bells and knew 
all about the river, and who never won­
dered ; so, when she had put Deb out 
of her bed into her chair, or out of her 
chair into her bed, she thought no more 
about her so, as I say,shedidn’tamount 
to much.
Deb was not ugly to see,—except for 
the curve in her shoulders, and her little 
soft, white, withered feet that hung 
down useless from her high chair. Iu 
the face, Deb was not ugly at all to see. 
She had soft hair, and her cheeks were 
white and clean, and her eyes had grown 
so large and blue with fifteen years’ 
full of wonder, that if you were once to 
see them you would never forget them 
long as you lived.
A young lady that I heard of will 
never forget them as long as she lives, 
and you shall hear about her presently.
I11 the daytime Deb shut her eyes and 
tried to think what it would be like to 
run about with the children who did not 
wotder ; to see streets, or a crowd, or 
1 church-spire, or a funeral, or people 
going to a wedding, and other strange 
things of which the children who did 
not wonder talked to each o ther: and 
which, because her eyes were shut, she 
saw or seemed to see, aud yet always 
knew that she never saw them at all.
At night sbe liked to open her eyes, 
and to lie with them open a long, late 
lime, after the children who did not 
wonder were asleep. She liked to open 
her eyes at night, because then the two 
tilings she liked best happened,—the 
dark anil the bells. I t seemed, indeed, 
that the darker it was, the more bells 
there were always. First, there were 
the mill-bells; in tbe early winter dusk 
they rang very hard and very merrily, 
to let the factory girls go home to put 
the pink bows upon their nets. Then 
there were church bells, they rang very 
heavily and respectably to call people 
to the weekly prayer meetings, but they 
ilid not call the girls in the little piuk 
hows. Sometimes there were fire bells, 
that shrieked out of a yellow sky and 
frightened her. At nine o'clock when 
it was darkest, Deb heard the closest, 
pleasantest, awfulest bell of all. This 
was the great Androscoggin bell, the 
largest in New England. Deb held 
her breath—every night she held her 
breath—to listen to this bell. I t  was 
more like a voice than a bell. Some­
times the little cripple thought it pray­
ed. But she never heard it laugh. The 
streets, the river, the crowd, weddings, 
funerals, churcli-spires, all the strange 
things that Deb in the daytime saw 
with her eyes shut, came, or seemed to 
come, at night, when her eyes were open, 
and talk to her—but always prayed or 
cried and never smiled—out of the 
solemn Androscoggin bell.
The solemn Androscoggin bell was 
ringing the mill girls in by broad sun­
light one noon, a little testily, when 
there came a knock at the door, and 
behind it the young lady of whom I 
heard. Deb was startled by the knock, 
and frightened by the young lady. It 
was. not often that visitors came to 
Brick Alley, and it was still less often 
that Brick Alley had a visitor who 
knocked.
This was a young lady for whom 
Deli's mother did .line washing. Deb’s 
mother wiped her hands and a chair, 
and the young lady sat down. She
having no jail o f her own, has made ur- 
raiigeineiils lor keeping them iu Lincoln 
B etw een  the shop and tavern was a county jail at Wiscasset, hereafter, but 
plea-ant cottage. Mr. Barclay was those serving out sentences will remain 
nearly opposite ibis cottage when out ut Beltnst during their terms.
ran a child hoi ling in her little hands a , ~ __  __ _
glass full of water, her golden hair There i< a story of a Paris lady who was a straight young lady with strong 
tossing in the wind. She was about w“’ si’ (’' ‘!1'ybtdined by her appetite as to feet and long brown feathers in her hat.
Fanny’s age, and beautiful as ache .- X a rsb e lm k e d  X j ^ 'a t  th e  BtHe hVap and soft In own gloves upon her hands, 
ub. • ■ - ........ ■ —
deed, she was in so much haste for il 
that she had hunted Deb’s mother np ; 
which was a matter of some difficulty, 
as she had never had the least idea 
where she lived before, and how crooked 
the stairs were ; but the lace was very 
yellow,—as she saw,—and would she 
be sure to have it done by nine o’clock 
to-night? and—
And there, turning her head suddenly, 
the straight young lady saw crooked 
Deb in her high chair, with the wonder 
in her eyes.
‘Dear me?’ said the straight young 
lady.
‘I wonder if I  frightened her,’thought 
Deb. But she only wondered, and did 
not speak.
‘I s  th is  y o u r — ’
‘Yes,’ said Deb's mother, ‘the oldest. 
Fifteen. I’ll try my best, ma’am, but I 
don’t know as I ’d ought to promise.’ 
She spoke in a business-like tone, and 
turned the Cluny lace—a dainty collar 
and a pair of soft cuffs—about in her 
hands, in a business-like way. A breatli 
of some kind of scented wood struck, 
in a little gust, against Deb’s face. She 
wondered how people could weave sweet 
smells into a piece of lace, and if the 
young lady knew ; or if she knew how 
much pleasanter it was than the onions 
that Mrs. McMalioney cooked for diuner 
every day in the week but Sunday, upon 
the first floor. But it gave her quite 
enough to do, to wonder, without speak­
ing.
‘Fifteen !’ repeated the young lady, 
standing up very straight, and looking 
verv sorrv. ‘How long has she been— 
like—that?’
‘Born so,’ said Deb’s mother. ‘She’s 
jest set in that chair ever since she’s 
ben big enough to set at all. Would 
you try gum on these. Miss?’
‘But you never told me tliat you had 
a crippled child !’The young lady saiu 
this quickly. ‘You have washed for me 
three years, and have never told me 
that you had a crippled child !’
‘You never asked me, Miss,’ said 
Deb’s mother.
The young lady made no reply. She 
came and sat down on the edge of 
Deb’s bed, close beside Deb’s chair. 
She seemed to have forgotten all about 
her Cluny lace. She took Deb’s hand 
up between her two soft brown gloves, 
and her long brown feathers dropped 
and touched Deb’s cheek. Deb hardly 
breathed, the feathers and the gloves, 
aud the sweet smell of scented woods, 
aud the young lady’s sorry eyes—9uch 
very sorry eyes !—were so close to the 
high chair.
‘Fifteen years !’ repeated the young 
lady, very low. ‘I11 that chair—aud 
nobody ever—poor little girl, poor little 
girl 1’
What was the matter with the straight 
young lady? All at once her blight 
brown feathers and her soft brown 
gloves grew damp in litttle spots. Deb 
wondered very much over the damp 
l it tlo  spoto .
‘But you could ride 1’ said the young 
lady, suddenly.
‘I don’t know, ma’am,’ said Deb. ‘I 
never saw anybody ride but the grocer 
and the baker.’
‘You could be lifted, I mean,’ said the 
young lady, eagerly. ‘There is some­
body who lifts you?’
‘Mother sets me generally,’ said Deb. 
Ouee, when she was very bad with 1 
lame ankle. Jim McMalioney set me 
He’s first floor—Jim Mahoney.
‘I shall be back here,’ said the young 
lady, still speaking very quickly, but 
speaking to Deb’s mother now, ‘in just 
an hour. I shall come in- an easy 
sleigh with warm robes. I f  you will 
have your daughter ready to take a ride 
with me, I shall be very much obliged 
to you.’
The young lady finished her sentence 
as if she didn’t know what to say, aud 
so said the truest thiug she could think 
of; which is what we are all in danger 
of doing at times.
‘Well, I ’m sure 1’ said Deb’s mother. 
‘Dabittra, tell the lady—’
But Dabittra could not tell the lady, 
for she was already out of the door and 
down stairs an away into the street. 
And indeed Deb could not have told the 
lady—has never told the lady—can 
never tell the lady.
If  all the blue summer skies and the 
gold of summer sunlight and the shine 
of summer stars fell down into j'our 
hands at once, for you to paint scrap- 
books with, should you know what to 
say?
Into the poor little scrap-book of 
Deb’s life the colors of Heaven dropped 
and blinded her on that bewildering, 
beautiful, blessed ride.
Iu just an hour the sleigh was there, 
with the easiest cushions, and the 
warmest robes, and bells,—the merriest 
bells!—and the straight young lady. 
And Jim McMalioney was there, and he 
carried her down stairs to ‘set’ her. 
And her mother was there, and wrap 
ped her all about in an old red shawl, 
for Deb had no ‘things,’ like other lit­
tle girls. The young lady had remem­
bered that, and she had brought the 
prettiest little white hood that Deb ev­
er saw, aud Deb’s face looked like a 
bruised day-lily bud between the shin 
ing wool, but Deb could not see th a t, 
and Mrs. Me Mahoney was there, par­
ing onions a t the door, to wish her 
good luck ; and all the little McMa- 
honeys were there, and all the children 
who did not wonder, and the grocer 
turned in at the Alley corner, and the 
baker stopped as he turned out, and 
everybody stood and smiled to see her 
start. The white horse pawed the 
snow and held up his head,—Deb had 
never seen such a horse,—and the 
young lady gathered the reins into her 
brown gloves, and the sleigh-bells cried 
for joy,—how they cried 1—and away 
they went, and Deb was out of the 
alley in a minute, and thepeople in the 
alley hurrahed, and hurrahed to see 
her go.
Thut bewildering, beautiful, blessed 
ride! How warm tbe little white hood 
was! how the cushions sank beneath her, 
and the fur robes opened like feathers to 
the touch of her poor thin bauds! How 
the bells sang to ner, and the snow-drifts 
blinked at bur, aud the icicles aud the 
slated roots, and sky, and people’s faces 
smiled at her! ‘What is the mutter?’ 
asked the young lady; for Deb drew the
‘But I only want to cry a little!’ said 
Deb’s littlo smothered voice. ‘I must 
cry a little first!’
When she had cried a little, she held 
up her head, and the shine ot her prctti 
white hood grew faint beside the shine o’l 
her eyes and cheeks. That bewildering, 
beautiful, ride!
Streets aud a crowd and church-spires, 
were in it,—yes, and a wedding and a 
funeral too ; all that Deb had seen in her 
high chair in the daytime, with her eyes 
shut, she saw in the sleigh on that ride, 
with her happy eyes open wide.
She sat very still. The young lady did 
not talk to heiy, and she did not talk to the 
young lady. They rode and rode. The 
horse held np his head. It seemed to Deb 
that he was flying. She thought that he 
must be like the awful, beautiful white 
horse in Revelation. She felt as if he 
could take her to heaven just as well as 
not, if the young lady’s brown gloves 
should only pull the rein that way.
They rode aud rode. In and out of the 
merry streets, through and throngh the 
singing bells, about and about the’great 
church-spires,—all over and over and 
over the laughing town. They rode to the 
river, and the young lady stopped tin- 
white horse, so that Deb could look across, 
and up and down, at the shining stream 
and the shining bank.
‘There’s so much of it!’ said Deb, soft­
ly, thinking of the crack of it that she hail 
soon between two houses for fifteen years.
For the crack seemed to her very much 
like fifteen years in a high chair; and the 
long, broad-shouldered, silvered river 
seemed to her very much like this world 
about which she had wondered.
They rode to the mills, and Deb trem­
bled to look up at their frowning walls, 
and to meet their hundred eyes, for the 
windows stared like eyes, but some of the 
girls who wore the little pink bows, ami 
who knew her, came nodding to look 
down out of them, aud she left off trem 
bling to laugh; then in a minute she 
trembled again, for all at once, without 
any warning, great Androscoggin pealed 
the time just over her head, and swallow­
ed her up iu sound. She turned pale with 
delighted terror, and then she flushed 
with terrified delight.
Did it pray? or cry? or laugh? Deb did 
not know. It seemed to her that, if the 
white horse would carry her into the 
sound of that bell, she need never sit in a 
high chair at a window again, but ride 
and ride with the young lady. It seem­
ed to her like forever aud forever.
They turned away from Androscoggin 
without speaking, and rode and rode.—
Daylight dimmed and dusk dropped, and 
see! all the town blazed with lights.—
They rode and rode to see the lights.—
Deb could not speak—there were so many 
lights.
And still she could not speak when they 
rode into Brick Alley, and Jim McMahon- 
ey and her mother and tbe children who 
lid not wonder came out to meet her, 
and take her back to her high chair.
She was too happy to speak. She need 
never wonder any more. She could re­
member.
But the young lady did not want her to 
speak. She touched her white horse, and
was gone in a minute; and when Andros- _______ ____________
coggin rung them both to sleep that ni^ht i * * -,,0?, , I H ' — The Observer says a young fellow, re—tor the young lady forgot to ask for her ... „ J  , ,Cluny, and was too tired to go to the ’“lingon a farm near Parkman corner, under-
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The A tlantic  for April is largely filled with 
continuations of serial articles. Mr. Fields con­
tinues his interesting reminiscences of Haw- 
thorne. Mrs. Spofford gives her experiences 
with ‘‘Footpads.” Edmund Quincy contributes 
a sketch of “ Count Rumford.” There is an in- 
^[eating paper on Prussia, a poem by the late 
»h-.ee Car?Z» touchlng and significant, and other 
have" it" 6 Wort^ rea^ing*—Andrews and Spear
A?T? ur’s H°me Magazine for April is full 
to the brim with choice reading, fine engrav­
ings, fashion plates, &c. Always to be found at 
our bookstores. Price only two dollars per 
year. Virginia Townsend’s contributions alone 
are worth the subscription price.
Ballou’s Magazine for April.—-The Apr! 1 
number of this superb family magazine is 
already issued, and contains a list of contents 
such as will please every one, old and young. 
“The Rivals on the Deep,” which will be found 
in the April number, alone is worth more than 
the price of the whole magazine. I t  is the best 
story that has been written this year. But all 
the tales in “ Ballou’s Magazine” are good. 
Thomas & Talbot, 63 Congress Street, Boston, 
are the publishers, but “ Ballou’s Magazine” is 
for sale at all the periodical depots in the coun- 
ry at 15 cents per copv. o r $1,50 per year; and 
it is clubbed with “The Monthly Novel­
ette” for $3.00. Andrews and Spear has it.
The Lady’s Friend for April is embellished 
with a splendid steel frontispiece, entitled “ The 
Forse Princes,” and a finely colored Fashion 
Plate, with illusirations representing the latest 
styles for basques, overshirts, sashes, <fcc. The 
literary matter is of the best, while the “ Work- 
Table” department is a perfect treasury of use­
ful hints to tbe industrious seamstress as well 
the lover of more graceful fancy work. Dea­
con & Peterson, Philadelphia. Buy at the book­
stores.
The Nursery for April, is at hand, and is the 
best magazine for children. It is an a rt that 
very few writers are skilled in, to write so as to 
attract the young and make instruction pleasant. 
The Nursery bus this art, and the young <ones 
appreciate it. I t  may be found at the book­
stores.
Scribner’s Monthly for April, the closing 
number of the first volume, is out in very ac- 
ptable style. I t contains a second volumin­
ously illustrated paper on “ Life iu the Cannibal 
Islands;” A Breakfast with Alexandre Dumas,” 
by John Bigelow; the conclusion of Uans 
Christian Andersen’s “ Lucky Peer;”  an illus- 
Uuted paper on “ The Fly,” by L. M. Petersiiea; 
the continuation of “ Wilfred Cumbermede,” 
the excelleut autobiographical story by George 
Macdonald, and several other highly interesting 
and entertaining things, including the usual 
melange of attractive editorial mater. Dur 
ing the one year that Scribner's Magazine has- 
been in existence it has reached a most honor­
able position in the ranks of periodical litera­
ture. Under the able editorial management of 
Dr. Holland its pages have been kept free from 
all that has not been alike entertaining and
profitable. The bookstores have it.
The April Harper is an uncommonly in­
teresting number, although two of the most 
prominent seriais are omitted. “ The Pitcairn 
Islanders,” “ Bowery, Saturday Night,” “ Dom­
inie and the Inquisition,” and “ Our French Al­
lies,” are all articles of unusual Interest; while 
the short stories and poems are worthy of their 
place in this deservedly popular magazine* 
Harper & Bros., New York. Always for Sale 
by Spear aud Andrews.
— Mr. Jacob Perley, of Bangor, aged 73 
years, after taking tea Friday night as usual 
lay down upon a lounge and expired instant- 
I ly. Cause probably heart disease.
party—I am sure I cannot tell which was 
the happier, she or Deb. Androscoggin 
did not trouble himself to find out. All 
he said was, Forever and forever. Deb 
knows. She heard him. She has no 
need to wonder about him any more.— 
She understood.
took a little speculation in liquor a few days 
since. He mortgaged his house for $150, or­
dered his spirits, and last week three barrels 
.arrived at the depot in D exter; but the au­
thorities at that place, being notified of the 
transaction, immediately seized the whole
And this is all I have to tell. Whether : amount, and the gutter received its contents in 
the young lady took Deb to ride again or ' advanc0 of it, victims.
whether she didn’t—this is all I have to 1 ______  . ________
tell. It is a very little thing to have to _ The Sentinel-says thaton Friday last, a 
tell, bat when it was told to me, I thought I „ « .. . „ . . .  „ «•it was the sweetest, saddest, tenderset I 8ma11 fi3,nns boat wa9 cap8,zed a squa11 off 
little thing in the world.— Elizabeth 1 Decr Island in EilstPort l,arbor- in wllich 
Stuart Phelps.
A Warning against Plug Tobacco.—
A postmaster in Illinois chewed plug to­
bacco, which vile habit was directly inter­
ested in sending him to state prison. As 
thus:—A letter was mailed in his office 
containing five one hundred dollar bills, 
and directed to Chicago. When the letter 
arrived at Chicago the funds were minus, 
and a detective was set at work. That 
clever man soaked the envelope in water 
and loosened the gummed portion; he 
found on inieroseopic examination that 
the re-sealer had been chewing plug to­
bacco, and in moistening the gum had 
left specks of the weed adhering -to it.
Then this dwteetive went along the line 
traversed by the letter and asked every­
body who could by any possibility have 
bandied the letter, for a “ chaw terbacker.”
Everybody was handy enough to furnish 
this masticator with the desired article, 
but it was invariably flue cut, until at the 
mailing office he sac down, and to the 
postmaster—who was an old friend—he 
expressed himself that the thief would 
never be iound. The habit he had so 
industriously pursued of asking for 
“chaw,” instinctively prompted him to 
say, “Old chap, give us a chaw of tobac­
co,” to which the friend replied, ‘ I don’t 
think I have any you would use; I never 
chew anything but plug.” The detective 
was puzzled. Au old friend, the man be 
fore him was the thief. He stifled the 
promptings of affection; arrested the 
postmaster; the case was tried, and now 
the tobacco-ehewer Is in Joliet, boarding 
at the State hotel.
Robert and Edwin Norwood; before assis­
tance could reach them, the latter was 
drowned.
— Peru is constructing three great railroads 
to connect her coast with the countries east, of 
the Andes. These roads will aid in developing 
a vast amount of wealth in silver and copper 
mines.
— The Dominion government has issued in­
structions to admit, on and after-t^iril 1st, the 
following articles free : Coal, coke, wheat, 
Hour, salt, peas, beans, rye, oats, indian corn, 
buckwheat and all other grains, Indian meal, 
oatmeal, flour or meal of any other grains.
- Extensive railroad improvements are be­
ing made in New Zealand, and Australia is ex­
tending its telegraphic facilities. The New 
Zealand Government proposes to send its mails 
to England via San Francisco and New York, 
over the Pacific Railroad.
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__, ___ _ fell from hereyes. ‘Poor baci come, sbe said, with lhat Cluny great gray wblis-robe over her face and
‘Won’t you have a cool drink. Mr. Bijou!’ she exel,timed, ‘how he would set which she found that she should head; aud sat so, for a minute, still and 
Barcley?’ said the child, slopping be- have enjoyed them!' need for a party this very night; in- hidden. The young lady was Brightened.
A yong American residing at Hong-
Kong, had been induced by a companion 
to frequent a gambling house. He was 
young aud yielding, his false friend old 
enough to have been less treacherous. 
One evening the two had been driuking 
and gambling fearfully, the young man 
losing in every game. A new game had 
just begun, aud while the elder man shut­
tled his cards, the younger leaned lazily 
back in his ehair, and carelessly com­
menced to hum a tune. Without thought 
he sung tbe beautiful lines of Phoebe 
Cary, beginning,
“ One sweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o’er and o’er—
I ’m nearer to my Father’s house 
Than I ’ve ever been before-”
The elder gambler stared at the singer 
a moment, then throwing his cards on 
the floor, exclaimed 
“ Harry, where did you learn that tune?” 
“ What tune?”
“ Why, the one you have been singing.” 
The young man said he did not know 
what he had been singing, when the elder 
repeated the words, with tears iu his 
eyes, and he said he had learned them iu 
a Sunday school in America.
“ Come,” said the elder getting up, 
come. Here’s-what I’ve won from you; 
go and nse it for some good purpose. 
As for me, as God sees me, I have played 
my last game, and drank my fast bottle.
I have misled you, Harry, and I am sor 
ry. Give me your hand, my boy, and say 
that, tor old America’s sake, it for no 
other, you will quit the infernal business. ’ 
The two men left the gambling house 
together, and walked away arm in tarm
— A man is travelling about selling small 
bottles of oil which he recommends as the 
“ best furniture polish," at “ only fifty cents a 
bottle.”
— A young lady who has just graduated at 
the Nashua, N. J I., High School proposes to 
enter Dartmouth College this fall.
— Theodore Tilton has resigned the presi­
dency of the Woman's Suffrage Association 
th at a woman may be chosen to fill the place.
— A lady in Chicago says : “  Take my ad 
vice, ye young maidens contemplating matri­
mony. Never marry a man who is impudent 
tu his mother, snubs his sister, helps himself 
to tbe biggest piece of cake, or beats his horse 
causelessly in a fit of tem per.”
— A young lady in Fomj du Lac owes her 
life to a stolen kiss. I f  the man who perpe­
trated the theft had not pulled her head for­
ward just as he did, a beam, which fell from 
tbe upper floor, would have dashed her brains 
out.
— The punctual man, according to the Port­
land Argus, lives in the new town of Deering. 
He owed a bill in Portland, “ payable in ten 
'lays.” Before starting for church last Sunday 
morning he noticed the ten days expired that 
day. Instead of attending church he started 
for Portland, called at the residence of his 
creditor (who was at chnrch) and left the mon­
ey to pay the bill.
— The Sentinel says that a young man 
named Bass, met with a charge of buckshot 
Tuesday evening, while attempting to pilfer 
from the schooner “ Montezuma,” lying at 
Griffin’s wharf, Eastport.
— Palm Sunday was appropriately celebrated 
at the Romish churches and onr Irish citizens 
carried their branches of palms through the 
streets at noon, to bo hung up in their 
houses.
ut Imiies; tears 1 Lubkc, at its annual town meeting, elected 
Democradc town otflcers by majorities ranging 
from four to forty.
— Portsmouth is much annoyed by a chap 
who hails from Springfield and the Republican 
newspaper office and insists upon breaking in­
to houses o’nights, not with burglarious intent 
but for lodging accommodations. He's up to 
all sorts of dodges, some of which are smart, 
o u t the people are too smart for him aud he in­
variably gets turned out just as he is patting 
liimself in position for slumber.
r F  Ex Senator Howard, of Michigan, was 
stricken with apoplexy'on Friday and at mid| 
night waa totally unconscious.
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5-20's can, by converting them in to  N orthern Pacific.-, 
increase ’heir yearly income one-third, aud  still have 
a p« * el table investm ent.
HOW TO GE I l l l E - i . — Your nearest. B ank or 
Banker will supply these Bonds in any desired 
am ount, and o f any needed denom ination. Persons 
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can do so w ith any o f our Agents, who will allow 
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^B ankers employed to  sell th is Loan.
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Old farmer Smith came home in a miff 
From bis field the other day,
While his sweet little wife, the pride of his life, 
At her wheel was spinning away.
And ever anon, a gay little song 
\\ ith the buzz of her wheel kept time;
And the wrathful brow is cleariugnow,
U ’der the cheerful rhyme.
“ Come, come, little T urk ! put away your work 
And listen to what I say;
What can I do, but a quarrel brew 
With the man across the way?
“ I have built my fence, but he won’t commence 
To lay a single rail;
His cattle get in, and the feed gets thin,
I am tempted to make a sale!”
“ Why John, dear John, how you do go on!
I’m afraid it will be as they say?”
•No, no, little wife, I have learned that strife 
In a lawyer’s hand don’t pay.
“ He is picking a flaw, to drive me to law,
I have beard that he said he would;
And you know long ago, law wronged tne so,
I vowed I never should.
“So what can I do, that I will not rue,
To the man across the way?”
“ If that’s what you want, I  can help you haunt 
The man with a spectre gray!
“Thirty dollars will do to carry you through, 
And then you have gained a neighbor:
It would cost you more to peep in the door.
Of a court, and much more labor.
‘Just use your good sense—let’s build him a 
fence,
And shame such thoughts out of the fellow.”
They built up his part, and it sent to his heart 
Love’s dart, where the good lay mellow.
That very same night, by the candle light;
They opened, with interest, u letter;
Not a word was there, hut three greenbacks fair 
Said the man was growing better.
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B angor, P o rtla n d  and Boston,
S T E A M B O A T  A N D  R A IL R O A D .
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The Steam er CITY O F RICH - 
-  v o . \ [ ) ,  g a i t . IVj i . E . De n n iso n .
will leave Bangor every Monday,
_____________ > W ednesday, ami Friday, at <> o’clock
A M.. tou hing at Ham pden. W interport, Bucksport,
Sandy Poin t, .-earsport, Belfast, L incolnville, and 
Camden, arriving at Rockland ab->ut 11:30, A. M., 
and at Portland about 5 P. M., in season to connect 
w ijh the ii o’clock P. M. Express Train, overt be Bos­
ton and Maine Railroad for Boston. This tra in  will 
always wait lo r the arrival S team er going west, m ak­
ing sure connections, arriv ing  in Boston sam e even­
ing.
R eturning, will leave Railroad W harf foot of 
S ta ll1 street. Portland, every .Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday, at 10 o'clock. P. M., or on arrival of E x ­
p ress Tram, which leaves Boston, at ft o ’clock P. M.,
over Boston & .Maine R ailroad, Touching at t h e , .  . .
ubove named landings, arriving a t R ockland the next i IHg lid’ CyCS ft'OIIl t i l e  WIIIUOW. A  c h i l d  
ng nixiut'i o'clock, a. m . | stood near her, lookin
drawer quickly and hard, he turned 
away and walked to the other side of 
the room. For some time he remained 
there quite still, his back, to the draw­
ers. A very bitter 9lruggle was going 
on in his mind. A las1 he was nol 
strong enough for his conflict.
Slowly, btep by step, listening as he 
moved across the room, looking just like 
a thief, Mr. Barclay returned, and open­
ing the drawer he had closed so quickly 
a little while before, he thrust in his 
hand.
W hat did he bring? I grieve to say 
thaL it was a little wooden box, only a 
lew inches square ; he had made it him­
self for his dear little Fanny. There 
was a small hole cur jn the lid which 
was fastened on with screws. Fanny’s 
money-box! Yes. even so. I t  was 
Fanny’s money-box. The pennies were 
very few that came into the child’s 
hands: but all she had received for 
many months were in this box. She 
was saving them to buy a present for 
her father at Christmas.
A desperate look was on Mr. Bar­
clay's face as he clutched this box. 
Hurriedly he took from his pocket a 
small screw-driver, ami in a moment or 
two the lid was off. Half the pennies 
were emptied into his pocket, and then 
the lid screwed on again and the box 
returned to the drawer.
He had scarcely taken a breath while 
the box wa9 in his hand. Now he sat. 
down, like one suddenly robbed of 
strength, and panted. The dark flush 
went off his face, and he looked pale 
and guilty.
Father!’ I t was Fanny herself. 
The loving child came in and put her 
arms about his neck. He felt as if 
clasped in a vice. I t was as much as 
he could do to keep from pushing her 
with his strong arms away.
Are you sick, father?’ tlie child had
her earnest, tender eyes, blue as violets 
were lifted to his face.
Surprised and started by this sudden 
vision of innocence and beauty, Mr.
Barclay did not hesitate for an instant, 
but took tlie glass ami drank at a sin­
gle draught every drop of the cool, 
pure water. ‘Thank you, my dear!’ 
dropped from his lips, as he handed 
hack the empty vessel; and then he 
stoped ami kissed the child. She did 
not turn from him and go back into the 
house, but stood between him and the 
tavern, gazing up into his face. He 
took a step forward. The child caught 
his hand.
‘Oh, don’t, Mr. B relay !’ she cried 
eagerly, and in such a pleading voice 
chat her tones went farther down into 
his heart than human tones had gone 
for a long, long time.
‘Don’t what, little darling?' he asked, 
bending towards her in new surprise.
‘Don’t go to Huber’s any more,’ an­
swered the child.
Mr. Barclay drew himself up and 
stood for many seconds just as still as 
a statue. The child looked at him with 
a half-sucre 1 expression on her counte­
nance, but she kept firmly hold of his 
uaud. Suddenly catching his breath, 
like one who had been deprived of air, 
he stopped quickly and touched the 
child’s pure forehead with his lips. He 
said not a word, but stood up straight 
again, turned resolutely, and wentstrid- 
down the road in the direction of 
his shop.
From the window of the cottage 
mother ami aunt looked on the scene 
in surprise, half trembling in fear lest 
the man should do some violence to the 
child, yet rebuked for their own lack of 
confidence in the means her simple faith 
had made so strong for good. The act 
was her own. They had no hint of her • and sometimes it tossed about, and
[The following story we think is 
founded on fact transpiring in this vic­
inity, as we remember the incidents out 
of which it is woven actually transpired 
here, and the good Samaritan herein 
appearing, if we mistake not, is an ex­
cellent Christian woman, still residing 
in our midst.—[Ed. Lewiston Journal/]
‘I wonder,’ said Deb. And she did 
wonder, very much. W hat about? I 
think that she hardly knew herself. She 
only knew that she wondered—and 
wondeied.
All the world was a wonder,—the 
great, soft,shiningsnow-drift thatcurled 
up against the fence opposite her win­
dow ; the beautiful whirlpool that the 
snow made when the wind was up ; the ice 
in the streets, and the little girls that trip­
ped on it, and the tittle boys that didn’t ; 
the cross grocer who brought flour and 
beans into Brick Alley every morning ; 
the pleasant baker that sometimes tossed 
her up a seed-eake through the window ; 
the factory-girls with the little pink hows 
on their nets, who strolled by in the 
evening after mills were out, and laughed 
so that shecould hear them quite plainly, 
or sang a little,—and she could hear 
that quite plainly too ; the skies when 
they made faces at her through the 
quare top of the alley,—gray and silver 
and blue faces, or flame-colored and 
old faces, or black faces crowned all 
about with stars ; the river too, all that 
she <-ould see of it, and that was just a 
crack away between two houses, and a 
crack of slope that banked it in. In 
winter the slope was shining white, and 
in summer it was shining green; and 
as for the crack of a river, sometimes 
that was white, too, and sometimes it 
was green or purple or gray or blue ;
purpose until they saw her crossing the
deed, she was in so much haste for it 
that she had hunted Deb’s mother up ; 
which was a matter of some difficulty, 
as she had never had the least idea 
where she lived before, and how crooked 
the stairs were; but the lace was very- 
yellow,—as she saw,—and would she 
be sure to have it done by nine o’clock 
to-night? and—
And there, turning her head suddenly, 
the straight young lady saw crooked 
Deb in her high chair, with the wonder 
in her eyes.
‘Dear me?’ said the straight young 
lady.
‘I wonder if I  frightened her,’ thought 
Deb. But she only wondered, and did 
not speak.
‘Is this your—’
‘Yes,’ said Deb's mother, ‘the oldest. 
Fifteen. I’ll try my best, ma’am,but I 
don’t know as I ’d ought to promise.’ 
She spoke in  a business-like tone, and 
turned the Cluny lace—a dainty collar 
and a pair of soft cuffs—about in her 
iiands, in a business-like way. A breath 
of some kind of scented wood struck, 
in a little gust, against Deb’s face. She 
wondered how people could weave sweet 
smells into a piece of lace, and if the 
young lady knew ; or if she knew how 
much pleasanter it was than the onions 
that Mrs. McMahoney cooked for dinner 
every day in the week but Sunday, upon 
tlie first floor. But it gave her quite 
enough to do, to wonder, without speak­
ing.
‘F ifteen!’ repeated the young lady, 
standing up very straight, aud looking 
very sorry. ‘How long has she been— 
like—that?'
Born so,’ said Deb’s mother. ‘She’s 
jest set in that chair ever since she’s 
ben big enough to set at all. Would 
you try gum on these, Miss?’
‘But you never told me that you had 
a crippled child !’The young lady sain
caught a glimpse of his pale, disturbed | road with the glass of water in her
r»R
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I t  is such a pity,’ said Mrs. Lee, turn-
‘But I only want to cry a little!’ said 
Deb’s little smothered voice. ’I must 
cry a little first!’
When she had cried a little, she held 
up her head, and the shine of her pretty 
white hood grew faint beside the shine 01 
her eyes and cheeks. That bewildering, 
beautiful, ride!
Streets aud a crowd and church-spires, 
were in it,—yes, and a wedding and a 
funeral too; all that Deb bad seen in her 
high chair in the daytime, with her eyes 
shut, she saw in the sleigh on that ride, 
with her happy eyes open wide.
She sat very still. The young lady did 
not talk to her/, and she did not talk to the 
young lady. They rode and rode. The 
horse held np his head. It seemed to Deb 
that he was flying. She thought that he 
must be like the awful, beautiful white 
horse in Revelation. She felt as if he 
could take her to heaven just as well a? 
not, if the young lady's brown gloves 
should only pull the rein that way.
They rode and rode. In and out of the 
merry streets, through and through the 
singing bells, about and about the^great 
church-spires,—all over and over anil 
overthe laughing town. They rode to the 
river, and the young lady stopped tin- 
white horse, so that Deb could look across, 
and up and down, at the shining stream 
and the shining bank.
•There’s so much of it!’ said Deb, soft­
ly, thinking of the crack of it that she bail 
soon between two houses for fifteen years.
For the eraek seemed to her very much 
like fifteen years in a high chair; and the 
long, broad-shouldered, silvered river 
seemed to her very much like this world 
about which she had wondered.
They rode to the mills, and Deb trem­
bled to look up at their frowning walls, 
and to meet their hundred eyes, for the 
windows stared like eyes, but some of the 
girls who wore the little pink hows, and 
who knew her, came nodding to look 
down out of them, aud she left off trem 
bling to laugh; then in a minute she 
trembled again, for all at once, without 
any warning, great Androscoggin pealed 
the time just over her head, and swallow­
ed her up iu sound. She turned pale with 
delighted terror, and then she flushed 
with terrified delight.
Did it pray? or cry? or laugh? Deb did 
not know. It seemed to her that, if the 
white horse would carry her into the 
sound of that bell, she need never sit in a 
high chair at a window again, but ride 
and ride with the young lady. I t seem­
ed to her like forever and forever.
They turned away from Androscoggin 
without speaking, and rode and rode.—
Daylight dimmed and dusk dropped, and 
sue! all the town blazed with lights.—
They rode and rode to see the lights.—
Deb could not speak—there were so many 
lights.
And still she could not speak when they 
rode into Brick Alley, and Jim McMahon- 
uy and her mother and the children who 
lid not wonder came out to meet her, 
and take her back to her high chair.
She was too happy to speak. She need 
never wonder any more. She could re­
member.
But the young lady did not want her to 
speak. She touched her white horse, and 
was gone in a minute; and when Andros­
coggin rung them both to sleep that night 
—for the young lady forgot to ask for her 
Cluny, and was too tired to go to the 
party—I am sure I cannot tell which was 
the happier, she or Deb. Androscoggin 
did not trouble himself to find out. All 
he said was, Forever and forever. Deb 
knows. She heard him. Sho has no 
need to wonder about him any more.—
She understood.
And this is all I have to tell. Whether 
the young lady took Deb to ride again or 
whether sho didn’t—this is all I have to
J6!!’ ' Si? little thing to have to — Sentinel-says tlia ton  Friday last, a 
tell, but when it was told to me, I thought „ - , - . . • , ,  „ «•
it. was the sweetest, saddest, tenderset I smaU fis ilng boat ps ed by a squa l °ff 
little thing in the world.— Elizabeth f Deer Island in EastPort liarbor> ln whlch was 
Stuart Phelps.
B O O K  N O TIC E S.!
The Atlantic for April is la rgely filled with 
continuations of seria 1 articles. Mr. Fields con- 
linues his interesting reminiscences of Haw- 
iborne. Mrs. Spofford gives her experiences 
with “Footpads.” Edmund Quincy contributes 
a sketch of “ Count Rumford.” There is an in­
teresting paper on Prussia, a poem by the late 
Alice Carey, touching and significant, and other 
things well worth reading.—Andrews and Spear 
have it.
Arthur’s Home Magazine for April is full 
to the brim with choice reading, fine engrav- 
ings, fashion plates,&c. Always to be found at 
our bookstores. Price only two dollars per 
year. Virginia Townsend’s contributions alone 
are worth the subscription price.
Ballou’s Magazine for April.—The Apri I 
number of this superb family magazine is 
already issued, and contains a list of contents 
such as will please every one, old and young. 
"The Rivals on the Deep,” which will be found 
in the April number, alone is worth more than 
the price of the whole magazine. I t  is the best 
story that has been written this year. But all 
the tales in “ Ballou’s Magazine” are good. 
Thomas & Talbot, 63 Congress Street, Boston, 
arc the publishers, but"Ballou’s Magazine” is 
for sale at all the periodical depots In the coun- 
■ry at 15 cents per copy. orfilaiO per year; and 
it is clubbed with ‘‘The Monthly Novel­
ette” for $3.00. Andrews and Spear has it.
The Lady’s Friend for April is embellished 
with a splendid steel frontispiece, entitled “ The 
Porse Princes,” and a finely colored Fashion 
Plate, with iilusirations representing the latest 
styles tor basques, overshirts, sashes, tfcc. The 
literary matter is of the best, while the “ Work- 
Table” department is a perfect treasury of use­
ful bints to the industrious seamstress as well 
as the lover of more graceful fancy work. Dea­
con & Peterson, Philadelphia. Buy at the book­
stores.
The Nursery for April, is at hand, and is the 
best magazine tor children. I t is an a rt that 
very few writers are skilled in, to write so as to 
attract the youog and make instruction pleasant. 
The Nursery has this art, and the young <ones 
appreciate it. I t  may be found at the book­
stores.
Scribner’s Monthly for April, the closing 
number of the first volume, is out in very ac­
ceptable style. I t  contains a second volumin­
ously illustrated paper on “ Life in the Cannibal 
Islands;” A Breakfast with Alexandre Dumas,” 
by John Bigelow; the 'conclusion of Hans 
Christian Andersen’s “ Lucky Peer;’’ an illus- 
Uated paper on “ The Fly,” by L. M. Petersilea; 
the continuation of “ Wilfred Cumbermede,” 
the excellent autobiographical story by George 
Macdonald, and several other highly interesting 
and entertaining things, including the usual 
melange of attractive editorial mater. Dur. 
iug the one year that Scribner’s Magazine has* 
been iu existence it has reached a most honor­
able position in the ranks of periodical litera­
ture. Under the able editorial management of 
Dr. Holland its pages have been kept free from 
all that has not been alike entertaining and 
profitable. The bookstores have it.
The April Harper is an uncommonly in­
teresting number, although two of the most 
prominent seriais are omitted. “ The Pitcairn 
Islanders,” “ Bowery, Saturday Night,” “ Dom­
inie and the Inquisition,” and “ Our French Al­
lies,” arc all articles of unusual interest; while 
the short stories and poems are worthy of their 
place in this deservedly popular magazine- 
llarper ,fc Bros., New York. Always for Sale 
by Spear aud Andrews.
sometimes it was as still as Deb herself, i this quickly. ‘You have washed for me 
three years, and have never told me 
that you had a crippled child 1’
‘You never asked me, Miss,’ said 
Deb’s mother.
The young lady made no reply. She 
came and sat down on the edge of 
Deb’s bed, close beside Deb’s chair. 
She seemed to have forgotten all about 
her Cluny lace. She took Deb’s hand 
up between her two soft brown gloves, 
and her long brown feathers dropped 
and touched Deb’s cheek. Deb hardly 
breathed, the feathers and the gloves, 
aud the sweet smell of scented woods, 
and the young lady’s sorry eyes—such 
very sorry eyes !—were so close to the 
high chair.
‘Fifteen years !’ repeated the young 
lady, very low. ‘Iu  that chair—and 
nobody ever—poor little girl, poor little 
g ir l!’
What was the matter with the straight 
young lady? All at once her blight 
brown feathers and her soft brown 
gloves grew damp in litttle spots. Deb 
wondered very much over the damp 
l i t t le  epo te .
‘But you could ride !’ said the young 
lady, suddenly.
‘I don’t know, ma’am,’ said Deb. ‘I 
never saw anybody ride but the grocer 
and the baker.’
‘You could be lifted, I mean,’ said the 
young lady, eagerly. ‘There is some­
body who lifts you?'
‘Mother sets me generally,’ said Deb. 
Once, when she was very bad with a 
lame ankle. Jim McMahoney set me. 
He’s first floor—Jim Mahoney.
‘I shall be hack here,’ said the young 
lady, still speaking very quickly, but 
speaking to Deb’s mother now, ‘in ju9t 
an hour. I shall come in- an easy 
sleigh with warm robes. I f  you will 
have your daughter ready to take a ride 
with me, I shall be very much obliged 
to yon.’
The young lady finished her sentence 
as if she didn’t know what to say, and 
so said the truest thing she could think 
o f ; which is what we are all in danger 
of doing at times.
Well, I ’m sure I’ said Deb’s mother. 
‘Dabittra, tell the lady—’
But Dabittra could not tell the lady, 
for she was already out of the door and 
down stairs an away into the street. 
And indeed Deb could not have told the 
lady—has never told the lady—can 
never tell the lady.
I f  all the blue summer skies and the 
gold of summer sunlight and the shine 
of summer stars fell down into your 
hands a t once, for you to paint scrap­
books with, should you know what to 
say?
Into the poor little scrap-book of 
Deb’s life the colors of Heaven dropped 
aud blinded her on that bewildering, 
beautiful, blessed ride.
In just an hour the sleigh was there, 
with the easiest cushions, and the 
warmest robes, and bells,—the merriest 
hells!—and the straight young lady. 
Aud Jim McMahoney was there, and he 
carried her down stairs to ‘set’ her. 
And her mother was there, and wrap­
ped her all about in an old red shawl, 
for Deb had no ‘things,’ like other lit­
tle girls. The young lady had remem­
bered that, and she had brought the 
prettiest little white hood that Deb ev­
er saw, aud Deb’s face looked like a 
bruised day-lily bud between the shin- 
in" wool, but Deb could not see th a t , 
and Mrs. Me Mahoney wa9 there, par­
ing onions at the door, to wish her 
good luck ; and all the little McMa- 
honeys were there, and all the children 
who did not wonder, and the grocer 
turned in a t the Alley corner, and the 
baker stopped as he turned out, and 
everybody 9tood and smiled to see her 
start. The white horse pawed the 
snow and held up his head,—Deb had 
never seen such a horse,—and the 
young lady gathered the reins into her 
brown gloves, and the sleigh-bells cried 
for joy,—how they cried !—and away 
they went, and Deb was out of the 
alley in a minute, and the people in the 
alley hurrahed, and hnrrahed to see 
her go.
Thut bewildering, beautiful, blessed 
ride! How warm the little white hood 
was! how the cushions sank beneath her, 
and the fur robes opened like feathers to 
the touch of her poor thin hands! How 
the bells sang to ner, and the snow-drifts 
blinked at bur, aud the icicles aud the 
slated roots, and sky, and people’s faces 
smiled at her! ‘What is the mutter?'
That was all she knew about the river. 
And so she wondered.
But most of all she wondered about 
the hells. There were bells in the streets, 
and bi lls, she had heard, to the mills, 
and hells, she thought, to the river too 
but all the bells that she knew about 
belonged to the grocer and the baker, 
and these she had never done very much 
Think of this, j more than wonder at, after all, for they 
making us I were two stories down iu the yard, and
hand. Her own act, did I say? Let me 
lift your thoughts higher, dear children 
who read this. God's love and pity 
for the poor drunkard had flowed into 
the child's heart and moved her to do 
just what she did. So it was God act­
ing through her! just as He acts 
through every one of us when we try 
to do good to others.
God working through
countenance.
‘I don’t feel very well,’ he answered. 
His voice had so strange a sound to his 
own ears that it seemed as il some one 
else were speaking.
•I’m so sorry I’ and Fanny drew her 
arms tighter about his neck, kissing 
him.
This was more than the wretched man 
could hear. Rising hurriedly, and al­
most shaking off his child, lie left the 
house and started for his shop that stood 
nearly a quarter of a mile distant. He 
did not go to work immediately, but sat 
down on his bench. He had no heart 
for work just then.
‘Oh, Jim Barclay !’ he cried out at 
last, in a tone of mingled shame and 
anguish. ‘That you should come to 
th is !’
He got up and walked about like one 
b ew ild e red . J u s t  then a mail rode up 
to the door of his shop.
‘Is that shutter ready for me?’ he 
asked.
•It will be done to-morrow,’ answered 
I he carpenter.
‘Just what you told me yesterday,’ 
sniff the man, roughly. ‘The fact is, 
Jim Barclay,’ he added,‘there’s no de­
pendence on you any longer, ami I shall 
taki my work somewhere else.
The carpenter was in no mood to 
hear patiently a hard speech from any 
one, so he replied as roughly as lie Iiml 
been spoken to ; the customer rode off 
in anger. Baiclav stood looking after 
him. as lie moved down the road, his 
ex Bement gradually cooling until the 
hlin Iness of passion was gone.
‘Fool every way !’he mm tered turning 
slowly to ’(his work- bench, and taking 
up a  plane. ‘It wasn’t so once. No 
iependence on Jim Barclay.’
He was hin t by the accusation. The 
time was when no mechanic in the 
neighborhood could • e more depended 
on. I f  Barclay promised a piece of 
work it was sure to he ready. Alas, 
how changed 1 He was just as fair in 
promise now—just as sincere, perhaps, 
when his word was given—hut in per­
formance how slow ! He would start in 
earnest every day. and gel on very well, 
until the desire for liquor grew strong 
enough to tempt him off to Huber’s 
tavern for a drink. After that, no one 
When he returned
ier, looking out upon the 
o'citick on the inuriiiug.'j road—a small blue-eyed, cherub-like 
“not I'l'i'krh'i'iwuv ni"I'ln-'d.’iy nt! 1 reaturu that made you think of a better 
r nt tin iNjM-nw and risk ei |country than the one we dwell in. A 
•s Commercial W harf loo t oi j man had just passed, and it was of him 
1 the lady spoke when she said, ‘I t  is such 
■ a pity?
‘A greater pity for his wife and child 
ji'en,’ replied Mrs. Lee’s sister. ‘Oh. 
dear! I t’s a pity for all of them,’ said 
Mrs. Lee, in a troubled voice. ‘Why 
I doesn’t the man drink cold water when 
he is thirsty, anil n o t p o u r  b u rn in g  !i 
Iquoi down his throat? The one would 
refresh and satisfy him, while the other 
T p ,w  quenches his thirst only for a little 
h aiu.es I while, and make it stronger when il 
returns. I ’ve thought, more than oi.ee. 
o f  meeting him with a cool glass ol 
water as he came past, in the Lope that, 
on drinking it, lie would turn back Io his 
shop aud not go on to Hubei’s tavern.’
‘That would lie too pointed,' said tin- 
sister.
’l l  might do good.' Mrs. Lee went 
on. ‘Suppose lie did feel a little anno ed. 
he would hardly refuse the cool d ink, 
aud that once taken lie might not feel so 
St tingly drawn towards Hubei’s ; might, 
in fact, go back to his woik instead of 
keeping on to tlie tavern. The next 
time 1 saw him coming, I could offer the 
drink again, and with it a pleasant word.
1 could ask about his wife ami children, 
.md show that I felt an interest in him. 
I’m sure, sister ’ good would come of it.’
The sister did m t feel so hopeful, 
'l l  will take more than a glass of water 
•o satisfy his fiery thirst,’ she answered. 
‘And then, you know,’ she added, -that 
Barclay is easily offended. He would 
understand just what you meant, I £uar, 
and grow angry and abusive.’
‘ Perhaps you are lighi,’ said Mis. Lee. 
‘We’re alone here all day, and it would 
hardly be safe to provoke the anger of a 
drunken m m .’
J .  I’. W ISE . Agent. 
Office No. 7, K imball Block. 
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SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
C om m encing M arch lo th . 
IN S ID E  L IN E  'IO  T H E
P e n o b s c o t  a n d  M a c h i a s
ONE TRIP PER WEEK.
r p l l E  Favorite Stenr
1 i k t o x .cai
t
lice) atuilroud W ha 
g, a t to o’clock, or 
ro:n Boston, lor Rockln 
•wick. So. West Harbor, 
-p o rt and Muclnusport.
II leave Machia-pori ci 
'clock, touching at tlie n
M. AV. FA RVVKLI
Agent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, 
md .a  >ts.
d rn n ia  rtrtrtA N G tM tN i.
FARE R E DU C E D .
$2.00 to Boston.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
Steam er (  A M H I t l D < ; E ,  
will le a te  Bangor, every Mondai 
and I liursday t 11 o’clock, arriving 
at Rockland at about 5 o’clock. Re 
turn ing  will leave Boston every Tuesday and Friday 
at 5 o’clock. I’ .M. arriving at Rockland at about five 
o'clock every W ednesday and Saturday m ornings 
All freight and  baggagesic.
will be a t the ow 
M. W . F A R W E L L , Agent.
To tlie J.idye o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
r p i i E  undersigned, G uardian of FR ED ERICK  1 ROCKW ELL, m inor son of JO H N  .. ROCK­
W E L L  of W ashington, in said County, r -p it s
said minor is se ized  
ta in  real estate described 
in te rest of said ward in a 
es ta te  in W ashington and kno’ 
lot so called, lying north
from North W ashington to Calderwood’s Corner 
in W ashington. That an advantageous offer ot one 
hundred dollars has been made lor tin- satin- by John  
Savag * of W ashington, in said  Couutv, which offer 
it is for th • interest o f all concerned iinm ediatelv to 
accept, the  f  teeds o f  sale to be placed a t interest 
lo r  the bene \f said w ard. .Said Guardian there­
fore prays f  • license to  sell and convey the above 
described real es ta te  to the  person making said offer.
JO H N  L . ROCKW ELL,
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate , held a t  Rock- 
laud, on the th ird  Tuesday o f March 1871.
On the  petition aforesaid, Ordered, T ha t notice be
given by publishing a  copy o f said petition, w ith  this 
o rder thereon, th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to 
bird Tuesday o f April n ex t, in the  Jiockli 
Gazette, a new spaper printed in Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested may a tten d  at a  Court ot Proba, 
then  to  be held a t  Rockland, aud  show cause, i 
any, whj the prayer ol said petition  should n o t be 
gran ted .
J .  C. LEV E N SA L E R . Ju d g e .
. F l e t c h e r , R egister 3wI6
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  P robate, held a t  Rock- 
laud. on the  th ird  Tuesday o f  .March, 1671.
A CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to be the last will and testam ent ol ELIZA BETH  M ILLER. Jate o f Thom aston, in said County, de­
ceased, having been presented for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons in ­
terested , by publishing a copy o f this order in the- 
Jiocklaad Gazette, p rin ted  at Rockland, in said 
County, th ree weeks successively, tha t they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court, to be held a t  Rockland, in 
said County, on the th ird  Tuesday ol April 
n e x t, and show cause, if  any they have, why the  said 
instrum ent should not be proved, approved aud allow ­
ed as the last will and  testam ent o f the  deceased.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
Attest:—E. C. F l e t c iie r , Register. 3wlti
KNOX COUNT T —In Court ol P robate held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tue-day of March 1871.
•orting to  be 
1 william
W a'I'T.S, la te  o f  W arren, in said Couuty, deceased, 
having been presented »or probate :
O k iiek k d . That no tice  be given to all petsons in 
t  crest eci, by publishing a copy ol this order, in the 
Jtncklc.nd Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively. th a t they  may appear 
a t a Probate c ourt to be held a t  Rockland, in said 
County ou the third Tuesday ol April n ex t, and 
show cause, if a n ) they h av e ,’ why the  said t . -iru- 
xnent should not be proveJ. approved anil allowed as 
the  last will and testam ent ot the deceased.
J .  C . L E V EN SA LER . Judge .
A t t e s t E .  C. E l e c iie r , R egister. 3wl0
KNOX COUNI ) . —In Probate Court, held a t Rock- 
laud, on the third Tuesday ol' March, 1671.
AMBROSE LEKMo .ND Executor o f  the last will and testam ent -I JONAH GAY, lute of W arren, In -aid C oun t), deceased, having presented hi> lir«t 
account of adm inistra tion  ol the estate of said de­
ceased tor a llow ance:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three
Weeks successively ill the  liuckhind Gazette, printed 
in  Rockiumt. in said « o u n r j , thut all persons in tei - 
i.-in i ma) m liu d  a l a  P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday ol April nex t, 
and show cause, it tuiy the) have, why the  said ac 
count sliould not be ullow ed:
3wtft J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t :—E. C. F L E IC H  ER, Register.
B o a t N a ils , K iv e ts  a n d  B u rrs ,
c., at Uo.tou prici, 
U. U. CUlai & Co.
the ministers of His loving-kindness ! she was in her high chair by the window.
‘Not at all safe,’ was her sister’s 
rep y. ‘I t’s a great pity for him ami liiis could count on him 
family, hut I fear thai we can't help.’ J o  his shop he would be achanged man.
•I don't believe it would make him I Instead of going on steadily with the 
angry to offer him a cool drink of water.’ [job lie had begun, and finishing it, he 
file chiH, who nad been listening to her would put it aside for something neg-
inother and aunt, said this quite earuest- 
*y-r
The two women looked at each other, 
hut did not answer the child.
Mr. Barclay was a carpenter, and his 
shop stood on the road not far distant 
lioui the homo of Mrs. Lee, He had at 
one lime been very well off, hut, like
lected on the day before; work at this 
for a short time, and then go to some­
thing else—at last growing so bewild­
ered that he would drop his tool and go 
off to the tavern again, often not re­
turning to his shop that day.
Some panels of the unfinished shut­
ter lay on Barclay’s work bench. He
too many o.hers, he would take a glass J took them in bis hands, turned them 
of liquor now and then. This led him over, ran his eve along the edges, and 
into the company of those who visit then stood hesitating what to do. This 
taverns and alehouses, and by them he shutter was not the only job thatshould 
was loo often drawn away from his shop have been ready, according to promise, 
or his home. So neglect ol business days before. He began to grow wear- 
was added to the vice of drinking, and ried just as it had been with him so 
the carpenter’s way in the world turned many times. But where to begin his 
downward instead of upward. I day’s work—which of his neglected
Mr. Barclay had several children, j customers to serve first, he did not 
The youngest of these was named Fanny 1 know, his hands were unsteady; a 
and she was just four years old. He ■ sense of heaviness weighed down his 
was very fond of her, and often had limbs—in body and mind he felt, wretch- 
slruggled with his appetite for liquor ed. He thought of Huber's and a re- 
011 her account. Many times had he ' freshing glass. Ju st one drink and his 
gone backward and forward before the shattered nerves would be steadier for 
tavern door, love for Fanny pleading the day’s work. Then he thought of 
against love of liquor, and urging him the pennies in his pocket—the carefully 
to spend the few pennies in his pocket saved treasure of his dear little Fanny,, 
lur a toy, or some sweets, instead of for stolen from her that morning, and such 
beer or spirits. But the dreadful thrist shame fell upon his heart that he sat 
for drink almost always got the mastery, down on his work-bench and groaned 
Boor man ! He was in a very sad con- in pain.
dition. i ‘I d get one glass’ he said, starting
On the morning after the day oiipvhieh up; ‘for I must have something to put
1 he Mrs. Lee aud her sister were talking life into me. The pennies are only 
about him, it happened that Mr. Bamlay borrowed; and I ’ll return them, two 
was without a coin iu his purse. What for one.’
w ash e to d o ?  Not a single glass of Tins thought, that lie had only bor- 
iquor could be hud at Huber’s tavern, rowed the pennies, lessened the pain at 
for he was already in debt there, and his heart. ‘Ju st one glass 1.0 make me ! 
they ha I refused to trust Inm until the
angels ol' mercy?
Mr Braclay returned to his shop,
took oil’ his coat aud went to work. 
The cool water, tiut more the good res­
olutions which tlie child had awakened 
in his mind, gave tone and refreshment 
to body and mind. Ilis nerves, all un­
strung when he started for the tavern, 
were steady now. No tremor ran 
through his hand when he "rasped 
ehisclfor plane. He wrought with 
sense of pleasure in his work which he 
had ro t felt for a long time.
After an hour this feeling b e g a n  t.o 
wear off’; and the old heaviness and 
thirst for liquor returned. His thoughts 
went hack to Huber’s tavern and the 
tempting liquor to be hail there. But 
there was something in the way that he 
could not pass—not fierce lions, such as 
frightened poor Christian in Pilgrim’s 
Progress; hut a pure and inocentchild ! 
He te it  sure that when she saw him 
coming along the road she would meet 
him with her sweet, pleading face and 
the glass of water, and that to pass by 
would be impossible.
‘Go round by the old mill,’ said a 
tempting spirit in his thought, ‘and the 
child will not sec you.
fie harkened for a moment to this 
suggesslioii, and then with an almost 
angry tone, as if rebuking the tempter, 
said,—
‘No ! no ! no ! God’s angel met me 
in an evil way and turned me back. I 
will not go round by any other way.’
There was a spring not far from his 
shop. He drank freely a t  this, anil 
then, refreshed, he took up his work 
again. How clear his mind was! 
clearer than it had been fora  longtime. 
Like a beautiful picture framed in his 
thought and holding his gaze with a 
kind of fascination, was tlie image of 
that lovely child meeting him in the 
road and offering her glass of cool wa­
ter. I t  was perpetually before him, 
and the longer he looked upon it, the 
softer his heart became, and the strong­
er Iiis good resolusions.
For the first time in months—it 
might almost be said years—Mr. Bar­
clay came home that evening sober and 
in iiis right mind. W hat a great throb 
of joy his pulse gave as he saw tlie 
look of happy surprise in his dear wife’s 
lace, and felt the delight of dear little 
Fanny’s heart as she sprang into his 
arms and hugged him in a way that 
told what a new gladness was in her 
soul. Not until he had, unseen by any­
one, returned the pennies to her box 
did a red spot of shame fade from off 
Iiis manly cheeks.
Mr Braclay was never seen at Hub­
er’s tavern again, nor in any other tav­
ern.
‘If,’ lie said to a friend, years after­
ward, in referring to this period of his 
life, ‘the old desire came back, and my 
thoughts went off toward Huber’s tav­
ern, it never got past the white cottage ; 
for out from its poarch I  would always 
see coming to meet me, glass in hand, 
that Heav-sent angel-child, and to have 
passed her would have been imposible.’
A lad named Henry Buffam of Lincoln­
ville, a few days since was canght in tin- 
collar by a book used for fastening a barn 
dour, while he was in the act of throwing 
the door open, swinging him off his feel 
in such a manner that he was unable to 
extricate himself. Persons who saw him 
supposed he was swinging for fun, and it 
was half an hour belore he was taken 
down, and three hours before he exhibited 
signs of life. He will recover says the 
Bangor Whig.
old score was paid off. But how was 
he to go lliroiigli all that day without a 
single drink of beer or whisky? The 
very thought made his lips feel dry and 
quiekeiKil his craving thirst.
He opened a drawer.to get a hand­
kerchief, when something met his eyes 
that made him pause with a strange 
eag er, y e t  pained expression Ot face. 
At first a light had flashed over his 
countenance ; but this faded oatqniekly. 
H e stood gazing a t the object with an
all right.’ And off he started for the 1 Knox county, which for some time has 
tavern, which 9tood on the roadside hoarded her. prisoners in Belfast jail, 
some distance away.
Now this, you see, was why Deb 
wondered. She never got out of that 
high chair by the window except to get 
into her bed. And she never had been 
anywhere in all her life except into that 
chair and into bed. And she was fifteen 
years old.
The bed and the chair and the window 
were all that Deb had, except a mother, 
and she didn’t amount to  m uch, for she 
was busy and worried, and hurried, and 
sick, and anxious and poor,—very poor, 
and the room was full of children who 
could run out to see the bo lls  and knew 
all about the river, and who never won­
dered ; so, when she had put Deb out 
of her bed into her chair, or out of her 
chair into her bed, she thought no more 
about her so, as I say,shedidn’tamount 
to much.
Deb was not ugly to see,—except for 
the curve in her shoulders, and her little 
soft, white, withered feet that hung 
down useless from her high chair. Iu 
the face, Deb was not ugly a t all to see. 
She had soft hair, and her cheeks were 
white and clean, and her eyes had grown 
so large and blue with fitteen years’ 
full of wonder, that if you were once to 
see them you would never forget them 
long as you lived.
A young lady that I heard of will 
never forget them as long as she lives, 
and you shall hear about her presently.
In the day-time Deb shut her eyes and 
tried t.o think what it would he like to 
run about with the children who did not 
woLder ; to see streets, or a crowd, or 
a church-spire, or a funeral, or people 
going to a wedding, and other strange 
tliiugs of which the children who did 
nut wonder talked to each o ther; and 
which, because her eyes were shut, she 
saw or seemed to see, and yet always 
knew that she never saw them at all.
At night she liked to open her eyes, 
and to lie with them open a long, late 
time, after the children who did not 
wonder were asleep. She liked to open 
her eyes a t night, because then the two 
things she liked best happened,—the 
dark and the bells. It seemed, indeed, 
that the darker it was, the more bells 
there were always. First, there were 
the mill-bells; in the early winter dusk 
they rang very hard and very merrily, 
to let the factory girls go home to put 
the pink bows upon their nets. Then 
there were church bells, they rang very 
heavily and respectably to call people 
to the weekly prayer meetings, but they 
did not call the girls in the little piuk 
hows. Sometimes there were fire bells, 
that shrieked out of a yellow sky and 
frightened her. A t nine o’clock when 
it was darkest, Deb heard the closest, 
pleasantest, awfulest bell of all. This 
was the great Androscoggin bell, the 
largest in New England. Deb held 
tier breath—every night she held her 
breath—to listen to this bell. I t  was 
more like a voice than a bell. Some­
times the little cripple thought it pray­
ed. But she never heard it laugh. The 
streets, the river, the crowd, weddings, 
funerals, church-spires, all the strange 
tilings that Deb in the daytime saw 
with her eyes shut, came, or seemed to 
come, at night, when her eyes were open, 
and talk to her—but always prayed or 
cried and never smiled—out of the 
solemn Androscoggin bell.
The solemn Androscoggin bell wa9 
ringing the mill girls in by broad sun­
light one noon, a little testily, when 
there came a knock at the door, and 
behind it the young lady ©f whom I 
heard. Deb was startled by the knock, 
and frightened by the young lady. I t 
was. not often that visitors came to 
Brick Alley, and it was still less often 
that Bri.-.k Alley had a visitor who 
kuocked.
This was a young lady for whom 
Deb's mother did .fine washing. Deb's 
mother wiped her hands and a chair, 
and the young lady sat down. She
— Mr. Jacob Perley, of Bangor, aged 73 
years, after taking tea Friday night as usual 
lay down upon a lounge and expired instant­
ly. Cause probably heart disease.
— The Observer says a young fellow, re­
siding on a farm near Parkman corner, under­
took a little speculation in liquor a few days 
since. He mortgaged his house for 3150, or­
dered his spirits, and last week three barrels 
arrived at the depot in Dexter: but the au­
thorities nt that place, being notified of the 
transaction, immediately seized the whole 
amount, and the gutter received its contents in 
advance of its victims.
A Warning against Plug Tobacco.— 
A postmaster in Illinois chewed plug to­
bacco, which vile habit was directly inter­
ested in sending him to state prison. As 
thus:—A letter was mailed in his office 
containing five one hundred dollar bills, 
and directed to Chicago. When the letter 
arrived at Chicago the funds were minus, 
and a detective was set at work. That 
clever man soaked the envelope in water 
and loosened the gummed portion; he 
found on microscopic examination that 
the re-sealer had been chewing plug to­
bacco, and in moistening the gum had 
left specks of the weed adhering -to it. 
Then this dwteetive went along the line 
traversed by the letter and asked every­
body who could by any possibility have 
handled the letter, fora “ chaw terbacker.” 
Everybody was handy enough to furnish 
this masticator with the desired article, 
but it was invariably fine cut, until at the 
mailing office he sat down, and to the 
postmaster—who was an old triend—he 
expressed himself that the thief would 
never be found. The habit he had so 
industriously pursued of asking for a 
chaw,” instinctively prompted him to 
say, “ Old ebap. give us a chaw of tobac­
co,” to which the friend replied, ‘ I don’t 
think I have any you would use; I never 
chew anything but plug.” The detective 
was puzzled. An old triend, the man be­
fore him was the thief. He stifled the 
promptings of affection; arrested the 
postmaster; the case was tried, and now 
the tobacco-ehewer is in Joliet, boarding 
at the State hotel.
Robert and Edwin Norwood; before assis­
tance could reach them, the latter was 
drowned.
— Peru is constructing three great railroads 
to conneot her coast with the countries east of 
the Andes. These roads will aid in developing 
a vast amount of wealth in silver and copper 
mines.
— The Dominion government has issued in­
structions to admit, on and aftcr--?pril 1st, the 
following articles free: Coal, coke, wheat, 
Hour, salt, peas, beans, rye, oats, indian corn, 
buckwheat and all other grains, Indian meal, 
oatmeal, flour or meal of any other grains.
— Extensive railroad improvements are be­
ing made in Now Zealand, and Australia is ex­
tending its telegraphic facilities. The New 
Zealand Government proposes to send its mails 
to England via San Francisco and New York, 
over the Pacific Railroad.
— A yonng lady who has just graduated at 
the Nashua, N. JI., High School proposes to 
enter Dartmouth College this fall.
having no jail of her owu, has made ar 
raugeiueiils tor keeping them in Liucoin 
Between tlie shop and tavern was a county jail at Wiscasset, hereafter, but 
plea-ant cottage. Mr. Barclay was those serving out sentences will remain 
nearly opposite this cottage when out at Bellast during their terms.
ran a child tiol ling in her little hands a . j u___o __ j  ___ ___
full of water, her golden hair There i< n story of a Taris lady who was a straight young lady with strong
Kit (1 V «r  w h f* l m o i l  l w  <1 n r x i f i t o  .10 ♦ « . < . °  J  7 • • •She was about WlJs tio ‘,v‘!,'whelineil by her appetite as to feet and long browii"feathers in her hat. 
Fanny’s age, and beautiful as a ebei- „ L ^ sh e lm k e d  th^litU e heap soff b,own gloves upon her hands,
fell from her eyes. -Pour c°me, she said, with that Cluny
to-wing iu die wind 
Fa 
uh asked the yonn" lady; for Deb drew the Ts-r 'ot b o n e s ; tears u ' o &ue nacl ootu 8 t u m vm  great gray Wolf obe over her face and 
‘Won’t you have a cool drink, Mr. Bijou!’ she exclaimed, ’how ho would set which she found that she should head; aud sat so, for a minute, still and 
Barcley?’ said the child, stopping be- have enjoyed them!' need for a party this very n ight; in- hidden. The young lady was frightened.
A yong American residing at Hong- 
Kong, had been induced by a companion 
to frequent a gambling house. He was 
young and yielding, his false friend old 
enough to have been less treacherous. 
One evening the two had been drinking 
and gambling fearfully, the young man 
losing in every game. A new game had 
just begun, aud while the elder man shut­
tled his cards, the younger leaned lazily 
back in his chair, and carelessly com­
menced to hum a tune. Without thought 
he sung the beautiful lines of Fhtebe 
Cary, beginning,
“One aweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o’er and o’er—
I’m nearer to my Father’s house 
Than I’ve ever been before'”
The elder gambler stared at the singer 
a moment, then throwing his cards on 
the floor, exclaimed 
“ Harry, where did yon learn that tune?” 
“ What tune?”
“ Why, the one yon have been singing.” 
The young man said he did not know 
what he had been singing, when the elder 
repeated the words, with tears in his 
eyes, and he said he had learned them iu 
a Sunday school in America.
“Come,” said the elder getting up, 
‘come. Here's-what I’ve won from you; 
go and nse it for some good purpose. 
As for me, as God sees me, I have played 
my last game, and drank my lust bottle.
I have misled yoa, Harry, and I am sor 
ry. Give me your hand, my boy, and say 
that, tor old America’s sake, it for no 
other, yon will quit the infernal business. ’
The two men left the gambling house 
together, and walked away arm In tarm
• — A man ia travelling about selling small 
bottles of oil which he recommends as the 
“ best furniture polish,” at “ only fifty cents a 
bottle.” ’
_ Lubec, at its annual town meeting, elected 
Democratic town officers by majorities ranging 
from four to forty.
— Theodore Tilton has resigned the presi­
dency of the Woman’s Suffrage Association 
that a woman may be chosen to fill the place.
— A lady in Chicago says : “ Take my ad 
vice, ye young maidens contemplating matri­
mony. Never marry a man who is impudent 
to his mother, snubs his sister, helps himself 
to the biggest piece of cake, or beats his horse 
causelessly in a fit of temper.”
- A young lady in Fonij du Lac owes her 
life to a stolen kiss. If the man who perpe­
trated the theft had not pulled her head for­
ward just as he did, a beam, which fell from 
the upper floor, would have dashed her brains 
out.
— The punctual man, according to the Port­
land Argus, lives in the new town of Deering. 
He owed a bill in Portland, “ payable iu ten 
days.” Before starting for church last Sunday 
morning he noticed the ten days expired that 
day. Instead of attending church he started 
for Portland, called at the residence of his 
creditor (who was at church) and left the mon­
ey to pay the bill.
— The Sentinel says tliat a young man 
named Bass, met with a charge of buckshot 
Tuesday evening, while attempting to pilfer 
from the schooner “ Montezuma,” lying at 
Griffin’s wharf, Eastport.
— Palm Sunday was appropriately celebrated 
at the Romish churches and our Irish citizens 
carried their branches of palms through the 
streets at noon, to bo hung up in their 
houses.
— Portsmouth is much annoyed by a chap 
who hails from Springfield and the Republican 
newspaper office and insists upon breaking in­
to houses o’nights, not with burglarious intent 
hut for lodging accommodations. He’s up to 
all sorts of dodges, some of which are smart, 
put the people are too smart for him and he in­
variably gets turned out just as he is putting 
liimself in position for slumber,
13” Kx Senator Howard, o t  Michigan, was 
stricken with apoplexy'on Friday and at m id | 
Bight w as totally unconscious.
S j j f  ^ f l c k l a i t b  ( S a g t h .
F r id a y , A pril 1 4 , 1871 .
The San D om ingo M atter.
Our columns this week contain an ab­
stract of the report of the San Domingo 
Commissioners. The President’s Message 
Grant treats the matter in a calm, digni 
fled and judicious manner and hands the 
whole question over to the people for 
their decision. Whatever may be the 
President’s personal wishes in the matter, 
the scheme is not to be forced upon Con 
gress as an administration measure, but 
is lett to stand or fall by its merits.
The report of the Commissioners 4will 
be read with interest. It will show that 
the considerations which influenced the 
President to desire annexation have been 
sufficient to command the lavor of these 
gentlemen, and their conclusions give 
mnch support to the project.
I t must be remembered, however, that 
these Commissioners prosecuted their in 
vestigation under circumstances not en 
tirely favorable to the collection of tin 
prejudiced testimony, and that it is quin 
within the bounds of probability that Sen 
ator Morrill may be correct in the opinioi 
that “ the popular vote in favor of annexa­
tion wasadelusivejuggle.broughtto pass 
by the ingenuity of Baez and the pre 
sence of the United States fleet.” Am' 
here we wi6h to approve the Boston Jour- 
naTs suggestion that President Gram 
having now left the question of annexa­
tion to the people, after having furnished 
them the information which he thought 
necessary, should do one thing more: 
namely, to withdraw our ships of wai 
from the waters of San Domingo, so thru 
we may see whether Baez can maintaii 
his power against Cabral and the Haytiem 
till Congress meets again. “ We shal 
then know,” says the Journal, “ whethei 
we are treating with a power which 
amounts to anything, or whether our own 
guns are holding him up to sign aeon, 
tract bequeathing to us a fight which he 
has been unable to win.” We have n< 
disposition to disparage the merits of Sai, 
Domingo—its climate soil or products.— 
There would doubtless be certain ad­
vantages from annexation, but they seem 
to ns overbalanced by the grave objee 
tions to the measure. “ Tropical repub­
lics,” Senator Morrill is quoted -s saying 
“ have always lacked stabilisy. Self-gov 
ernment must be based on a habit of sell 
control, -.vb;'»b is lacking in the races 
reared withiu tho tropics. We have 
enough of the tropical element in theGnl 
States now, and our wisest statesmei 
are most in doubt about the future o 
those communities. It is sheer madness 
to add new weight to that scale already 
so dangerously overloaded. • * Tin
Dominican people, admitted to citizen­
ship, would in any event prove a serious 
political and moral incumbrance, but ail 
mitted in the way proposed, they would 
compromise the national character in the 
outset. The United States would acquin 
the character of a land-shark among na 
tions; the traditions of Walker, of the 
Texan struggle, and of Cuban filibuster­
ing, would be adopted as a part of the 
national policy, and henceforth any nom­
inal head of a weak government raighi 
count upon the protection of the United 
States flag and subsidies from the United 
States treasury, whenever ready to be­
tray and sell his country.”
The following paragraph from an arti­
cle in the Bangor Whig expresses am 
views exactly upon this question of an­
nexation. The “spread-eagle” doctrine 
of indiscriminate acquisition of territory, 
without regard to the essentials of homo­
geneity of institutions, customs, habiti- 
and ideas, we believe to be a delusion 
and a snare. I t  is quite possible in ua 
tional, as in civil architecture, to weaken 
an edifice by enlarging it. Says the 
Whig
“ When a community has so far assim­
ilated with us ns to make the transition 
from another flag to ours natural and 
easy, the very principles on which our 
nation was founded, bespeak for it a gen 
erous welcome. Such communities wi 
have upon our northern frontier and ev­
ery day brings their people, their cus- 
amfj-heir aspirations nearer to us
17* It is impossible to make a machine that 
will think, but there are some inventions 
which produce the results of thought with such 
precision, that they supply the place of mental 
labor to a great extent. Such an invention is 
“Groesbeck’s Calculating Machine,” advertised 
in our columns this week. It performs addi 
tions and substractions with unfailing accuracy, 
taking from one to five columns at once and 
carrying or borrowing its tens without any at­
tention on the part of the operator. It is op­
erated with great ease, and a child of twelve 
can learn to use it in a very few minutes. It 
is light, handsome and durable, and afforded 
at a moderate price. Accountants, book-keep­
ers, cashiers, lumber-dealers and all who have 
occasian to use figures much will find it an in­
valuable brain-saving assistant. Mr. C. H. 
Washburn of Thomaston, is the general agent 
for this portion of the State.
San Domingo- 
The R eport o f  the C om m ission,
toms _
When the people of the Dominion have 
'become completely Americanized, they 
will come to us with but little effort on 
either side and the transfer will be marked 
by none of those difficulties aud collis­
ions which follow the abrupt political 
fusion of dissimilar communities. The 
foreign population that reaches us b) 
immigration, is rapidly diffused through 
out the country; a whole community 
could not be so readily harmonized with 
our system, unless they were more in 
sympathy with our peculiar methods and 
better prepared tor the exercise of tin 
functions of popul ir government. So 
. far as annexation is concerned, for the 
present, we are convinced that the Stai 
of Empire beckons toward the North.”
£ 7 *  To those wishing to visit the West 
for business or pleasure, to select land 
and return, or to remove with their fami 
lies aud goods, the Erie and Atlantic 
and Great Western Railways offei 
excellent inducements to select theii 
line of travel, which they claim to be th- 
shortest, quickest and altogether the mos 
comfortable route to the West. Tin 
route is broad gunge and the appoim- 
ments of the road unsurpassed. Th s 
company are now issuing “ Colonisis 
tickets,” at reduced rates, entitling the 
holder to first-class passage on express 
trains, with 150 pounds of baggage, any 
time within twelve days of date of pur 
chase. Household goods, etc., are also 
forwarded at reduced rates. For the ac 
commodation of those wishing to visit 
the West and return, the company alsi 
issues excursion tickets to Kansas City, 
Mo., good for thirty days. For passagi 
tickets to any desired point, and any in­
formation wanted, apply to B. I. Weeks, 
at the Eastern Express office.
IfS- The “Empire Sash Lock” which ha' 
been introduced here by the owners of the pa­
tent right for this State, is the most perfect 
window fastening we have seen and will, wi- 
think, be introduced wherever its merits be­
come known. It fastens the sash firmly, at 
any height desired, so that windows may bi 
left open for ventilation without the possibility 
of being opened farther from the outside, ex­
cept by breaking the sash or glass. The “keys" 
or knobs by which the locks are operated are 
Tery neat and ornamental, and the locks are 
very cheap, costing only 50 cts. per window, 
(for two substantial locks,) with iron keys, and 
from $1,00 to $1,60 with ornamental silver- 
plated keys. Mr. C. A Washburn of Thomas­
ton has purchased the right for this Lock for 
Knox County, and we refer our readers to hit 
advertisement in our present issue.
E xtracts fro m  “ A ncient Geogra­
ph y . ” No. I I .
I give you this week the description of
New England as it was in 1C87. While 
it contains a strong argument in favor of 
slavery it seems to show that philanthro­
py in all ages has meant about the same 
thing, namely, that slavery while it pays 
is a goodly institution,—when it ceases to 
do so it becomes a great moral evil. 
DESCRIPTION OP NEW ENGLAND.
New England is a vast tract of land, 
happily situated, reaching from forty to 
fortv-five degrees of Northern Latitude 
in the middle Bf the Temperate Zone, a>.d 
parallel to some part of Italy, in the 
Eastern Hemisphere. The country for 
many miles is not mountainous, yet in- 
rermixt with pleasant collonies, plains 
and meadows.
For rivers, it hath in its largest extent
Delaware liver, navigable one hundred 
ind thirty miles; Hudson river, navi­
gable above one hundred miles; Connec­
ticut river, navigable above fifty miles; 
Uarimack river, Pascataway, and many 
l'her conveniently navigable; anil for 
less rivers and brooks, you can hardly 
travel a few miles without passing one.
The soil is fruitful, and yields wheat, 
rye, peas, beans, barley, oats, Indian 
:orn, flax and all sorts of English herbs, 
excellent simples proper for the country. 
For food, it hath beef, pork, mutton, 
plentiful, besides goats, deer, &c. For 
ash, foul and good cyder, it excels wilh 
rood cellerage to preserve all, which is 
aot common in Virginia. The South 
ide of their houses are in many places 
legrit with hives of bees, which increase 
,ery much. For fruit, it hatn apples, 
tears, quinces, cherries, apricots, peach- 
in standing trees and many sorts of 
blue, b ack and white grapes, and their 
wild white muskadine grape make a 
deasant wine. For timber, it hath sev- 
ral sorts of oak, and their white swamp 
>ak, (whereof they have great quantities) 
s esteemed near as tough as any in Eu-
• <>pe, besides walnut, ash, pine, &c. For 
trade, they have all sorts of provision 
or the belly, as of flesh, fish and all grain 
is corn, peas, &c. And masts for ships, 
leal-boards, iron, tar, beaver, moose 
-kins, lurs, and some hundred vessels 
md ships of their own, and merchants 
•vho disperse their commodities to the 
Vest Indies, and some thence to Eng- 
and. The country is capable of many 
ither commodities, as wine, salt, brandy, 
£c., when labor grows more cheap by the 
arther increase of their own children, or 
purchase of negroes. They have many 
towns supplied with good ministers, anil 
mve two colleges at Cambridge; they 
rain their youth when past sixteen years 
dd, and so make them bold and resolute.
As to their Government, they had four­
teen Magistrates and were not to exceed 
eighteen assistants by their Patent, 
.vliereof one is annually chosen Govern- 
iur, aud another Deputy Governour by 
the people, who are jealous of the in- 
'iingements of their privileges. For re- 
igion they are Protestants, much as 
Perkins, they pray for the King, anil the 
English nation, and tor the Protestant re ­
ligion throughout the world As to the 
weather, the old planters say, that fifty 
years since, when the country was not so 
much open id (by the felling of the woods)
■ hey had much more heat in Summer, and 
more cold in Winter, then, than they had 
since; and that they find the Winter still 
lessen as the country is more opened.
Their Winter begins in D ecem ber anil 
commonly ends in February. The North­
west winds blow very keen and some- 
■imes hold forty-eight hours. After that, 
with the change of wind, they have mod- 
irate weather. So they reckon to have 
ten or twelve cold days in winter, which 
lays are colder than in the same climate 
in Europe. * * * The metropolis of
New England is Boston, commodiously 
seated for traffic on tho sea-shore, a 
very large and spacious town, or indeed 
city, composed of several well ordered 
streets, and adorned with fair and beauti­
ful houses, well inhabited by merchants 
and tradesmen, it is also a place of good 
-trengtli, having several fortifications on 
the hills adjoiniug, well mounted with 
great pieces, and well garded. Secondly 
Cambridge, formerly Newton, is beauti­
fied wilh two col'eges, and divers fair and 
well-built houses.” Here follows a list of 
some seventy-five towns, those in what is 
now Maine are “ Falmouth, Keuuecbeck. 
Ketteri, Wells, Scarborough, Yarmouth, 
York;” most of these towns are of good 
account, and well inhabited, being seated 
either on the sea-shore, or oil navigable 
rivers.
The English inhabitants are in colour, 
features, husbandry, navigation co-hab­
itation in towns and language much as in 
England, and have an eagerness of cour- 
ige aud yet lasliug. They purchased 
i heir lauds of the Sachems, which were 
ilie held, and eldest of the Indian fami­
lies, the antient propretors. most of which 
were, about the first English settlement, 
-wept away by the sm.,ll-pox, another 
part by wars ainongf themselves, and the 
emaiuder almost destroyed by their late 
reacherous war with the English, being 
either sold, slain or dead with the flux, 
so that there now remains but few of 
hern in Massaehuset, and Plymouth col­
lides, except some Christians and other 
ndians who were true to the English
• gainst those other bloody Barbarians; 
these indeed deserve encouragement. A 
good part of which are under the govern- 
ueiit aud discipline of worthy Major 
roetkitis, and Mr. Elliot, whose caic aud 
•hariiable endeavours for their conver­
sion may not be forgotten.
[T o  be continued..'}
The Newburyport Herald has some ad- 
litional information regarding the men 
who. a few weeks since, claimed to have 
-ieen wrecked while attempting to land 
in Salisbury beach. They came to Mr. 
I. F. Eaton’s house, four in number, and 
representing themselves as hungry, were 
ted from his table. They pretended to 
lave come from Salem in a dory and to 
mve left there for Portland. They had 
lour heavy chests and three bags. Mr. 
Eaton conveyed them nnd their baggage 
to the East Salisbury depot, from whence 
they started lor tbe East. After they 
had gone he found the dory had been 
burned, and that the men had forced an 
entrance into Mr. Steere’s bouse on the 
oeach, where they stayed the night pre­
vious. They were supplied witn silver 
noney and appeared like sailors. Two 
of them he thinks might have been twen­
ty-five years of age, tbe other two thirty- 
five or forty. Tbe burning of tbe dory, 
the evident falsehood in regard to being 
wrecked, the condition of the tnen and 
their earnestness to get on the way to the 
mst, probably with Canada in view, the 
supply of silver mouey, &c., are circum­
stances which arc suspicious and may 
lead to others of still greater importance.
Mr. Thomas Hughes In a recent article 
on his voyage of exploration and discovery 
in this country says that “ riding in the
The-commissioners preface their report by
■he recital of the resolution of Congress under 
which they were appointed, and after a brief 
narrative of the events of the expedition give a 
concise statement of the political state nnd 
condition and form of government of San Do 
rnihgo.
GOVERNMENT.
The government is in theory a constitutions 
republic, the president being elected for six 
years by the provinces, and the judiciary of tin- 
supreme court are chosen for five years by the 
senate from nominations by the electoral col 
leges. Each parish has also its alcalde, cor­
responding to our justice of the peace, holding 
office virtually during good behavior, nnd not 
one was found whose character did not inspire 
res; ee'. The penal code of the island for civil 
offences is much more severe than in our coun­
try. as San Domingo has long been infested by 
jealous, aspiring and ambitious leaders, whose 
importance depends upon t ommotion. Presi­
dent Baez has the respect of the great majority 
of the Dominican people for his administrative 
abilities, and the strong attachment of many oi 
the leading men, who regard him as the only 
stateman among them who can hold the nation 
against the domestic factions and foreign foes. 
Baez was first elected president in 1818, and in 
bis first administration appears to be the only 
one, in the annals of the Dominican republic, 
which has lasted a constitutional period. In 
1853 he was succeeded by Santana, and anarchy 
soon ensued, continuing till 1861, when the is 
land was brought under the power of Spain, 
and after the expulsion of the Spaniards anarchy 
again followed, Baez being several times call­
ed from abroad to save the country by provis­
ional authority. Baez has now entered on the 
third year of liis present administration, and 
there is ample testimony that under him toe re­
public has enjoyed as much liberty and more 
tranquility than any of bis predecessors dared 
allow. Baez appears also legally and consti­
tutionally entitled tp the office which he now 
holds.
THE INSURRECTIONS.
The existing insurrections, headed by Cabral 
and Luperon, are the exponents of no clearly 
defined policy, and have no bold on public opin­
ion beyond tile territory which they may tem­
porarily occupy. Cabral, though once a popular 
trader, is incompetent, lacking administrative 
ability, and claims no authority beyond that of 
leader of the revolution. Luperon is simply a 
bandit stained with crime, his main exploits be­
ing robberies and piracies. Cabral has only a 
few hundred men operating in the depopulated 
districts of San Juan and Neyba, and sustained 
by troops and war. material from Hayti. The 
commissioners believe that had both these lead­
ers only wielded their own forces and resources 
they would long ago have been put down. Be­
sides Haytien aggressions, other causes ngra- 
vate the difficulties of the Dominican republic. 
Among these are provincial jealousy between 
the north and south sides of the islnt d, a num­
ber of military chiefs heading small clans in the 
various districts, and the convenience of the 
neighboring islands offered for revolutionists 
and insurrectionary operations. All of these 
difficulties the commissioners believe would 
disappear, should the Dominican republic be 
effectually protected by connection wtth a 
strong nation.
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS.
Local self-government in the island has been 
greatly obstructed by internal difficulties and 
disturbances, yet many of tile town councils 
preserve efficient existence, and are composed 
of members of good character and ability.
THE SPANISH OCCUPATION.
The Spanish occupation of tile island, in 1861, 
is found to have been consummated by fraud, 
and was most unsatisfactory and oppressive in 
its results, both civil and religious, threatening 
danger to the Masonic lratem ity, a large and 
influential order in the island, and re-establish­
ed slavery, either by importation or by the re­
duction of the inhabitants to bondage. The 
people revolted, and drove the Spaniards into 
tbeir strongholds on the coast, where the sol­
diers died by the wholesale of malignant levers, 
engendered in close and filthy barracks, devoid 
of ail sanitary appliances. The Spaniards 
numbered in all about 35,000 troops, of whom 
between 6000 and 8000 were lost by desertion 
and disease.
THE ANNEXATION POLICY.
The desire for annexation to the United 
States, tbe commissioners state, was found 
very wide-spread and outspoken in all parts of 
tbe island, and was based, apparently, u p o n  a  
thorough nnd intelligent discussion. This de­
sire was also ardently shared by and sustained 
by all the colonies of color, d people formerly 
from the United States, whose attachment to 
tbeir native land seems to have deepened with 
time and distance. The p e o p le  said they would 
prefer to continue independent if it were pos­
sible, but if they must lose their nationality 
they would rather merge it with tilt American 
Union, wilh its free institutions, friendly peo­
ple and common interests. The principal part 
of tbe opposition which does exist appears 
a m o n g  certain traders in the ports, some o t  
whom, in case of annexation, would lose con 
trol of branches of which in its present nar­
row channel they have a monopoly. The com­
missioners entirely discredit the reports that 
annexation would be resisted by desperate 
measures in any part of the island, and cities 
at length their own experience and entire ini 
mutiny .from harm of every kind while on tin- 
island, as evidence of the correctness of their 
conclusion.
CHARACTER OF TIIE REOPLE.
The people of San Domingo are of mixed 
blood, honest, temperate and inoffensive, and 
destitute of prejudice of class or color, pau­
perism, beggary and high crime being practi­
cally unknown. Among the popular vices is 
petty gambling, which is extensively indulged 
in by tile Spanish portion of the population 
All arc Roman Catholics, except the American 
emigrants, who are Methodi-ts and Baptist; 
though no intolerance or religious persecutions 
cun be discovered. The people generally own 
land, which they cultivate, though agricultural 
operations are limited by the lack of a market 
and frequent political disturbances, though tile 
Dominican is not averse to work when sure of 
a reasonable reward. Labor is now in abun 
dant supply at 810 or less per month. Few 
schools exist, and the people generally are un­
educated, though the commissioners believe 
that opportunities for education would be ea­
gerly improved, the Dominicans being possess­
'd of proverbial shrewdness and much nativ 
ability. Only one small nnd poorly equipped 
printing-office exists in the republic. The 
general political capacity of the people is re­
garded favorably, there having been for many 
years neither slavery nor caste spirit to deprive 
them of manliness. The courage and devo­
tion wasteii in insurrection abundantly prov 
their capacity fur self-government and regular 
political action. The commissioners estimate 
the actual population of tile republic at 150,- 
000, mnre Ilian nincteen-twentietlis being na­
tive Dominicans. White blood preponderates 
largely, the majority being much nearer white 
tliau black.
NATURAL RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY.
Geologists find the existence of ores, cop­
per and gold, with deposits of lignite, rock salt 
ltd petroleum. Iron ore is abundant, easy o f  
access, and will doubtless be made available 
fur tile cheap production of pig i r o n .  The 
capper ores are of a fair degree of richness, 
and beds have been opened to a slight extent 
The reported coal of the Samana peninsular 
and in the neighborhood of Puerto Plata, us 
found, is lignite, and is of little value as fuel, 
compared with Pennsylvania ur English coal. 
The gold region is extensive, and tliongh 
worked anciently is at present but little knuwn 
Tlie salt deposits in the mauntains near Neyba 
are believed to be extensive and valuable. 
CAPABILITIES OF THE LANDS.
There are five classes of lands in San Do­
mingo: The mountains slopes and valleys, 
uniformly rich and productive ; the extensive 
praire region of the llanus, admirable pasture 
land; the rolling plain of Vega, generally 
wooded nnd the finest agricultural land on the 
island; the dry lands, where rain is partially or 
holly wunting, which ■ an he made fertile by 
irrigation, and tlie red clay timbered lands, ly ­
ing along tlie coast. There is hardly any por­
tion of the island not capable of cultivation, 
and taken as a whole it is one of the most fer­
tile regions on the face of the earth. The ag 
ricultural products include all tlie trnpicsl 
fruits and vegetables as well us commercial 
staples. Sugar cane is grown most profitably 
on tlie low lands, and the yield is much great­
er than in tlie island of Jamaica, even though 
aided by artificial irrigation.- Fifteen annual 
cuttings from the original root are common, 
and an abundance of fuel gives Santo Domin­
go additional advantages over tlie neighboring 
islands in this branch of industry.
Tbe mountain region is especially adapted to 
the culture of coffee and cocoa and valuable f ib ­
rous plants. The product of wax aud honey is 
surprisingly large, thousands of lut es of honey 
lining destroyed for tlie sskeofilie wax alone. 
Wild ginger and indigo grow everywhere in the 
greatest profusion, and cotton is raised jiru r 
Azua. Ciueliona is successfully raised on tbehorse cars is the only che id thlno- vou ci n  .A,ZV“‘ ciuul,0?!l w "ujcessfully raised on tbe .1/1 In A m erica nnlato  ; . i °  s higher mountains, and many vegetables and
do In A er Cfi, unless, indeed, yotl W8Lt frujts of tbe temp-rate zone are also produced
i go Uf school,”
undeveloped condition of Dominican agricul­
ture, it may be cited for a fact that the commis­
sion during tbeir expeditions through the inte­
rior of the island often met with beet sugar 
raised and refined in France, butter and cheese 
imported from Denmark, and milk condensed in 
the United States, but seldom with similar arti­
cles manufactured on the island. The country 
everywhere is adapted to the cultivation of to­
bacco. and three crops of Indian corn are raised 
annually, though the mnst valuable natural gram 
is a species of rice. More than forty distinei 
varieties of tropical fruits were found growing 
wild. The grasses of San Domingo furnMi 
abundant forage of tbe best quality. Immense 
herds of cattle feed on tbe greal savanna, anil 
though they were multiplied ten-fold t  iey could 
not exhaust the abundant pasturage. They c.m 
be bought for acent apound on the hoof. Goa’s 
..bound in tlie more arid distric's. and in the 
forests swine thrive in greut numbers. Sheer 
are very few. Poultry is plentiful, wild guinea- 
fowl being seen In many parts of tbe island.— 
Horses are raised in great numbers, and only 
the marauding expeditions have prevented u 
great devi lopment of th- bus|ue-s of stock-rais­
ing- One or the most remarkable agricultural 
features o f Santo Domingo Is tbe diversity of 
natural growths in different locali ie-u which 
will give rise to extensive internul commerce. 
Insects an-l noxlou* reptiles are uot found more 
abundanl Ilian ill our old States. In th e  fere-ts 
the produc's are a-tonishing, the variety incluil 
lug the choicest cabinet woods of oak, pitch- 
pine. liguum-vita;, and an immense stock o f  
medicinal and commercial woods, manv of th 
houses beiim built of mahogany. The fisheries 
of the island, which were once flourishing, bit vi 
totally fjtlleu into neglect, though great school; 
ofteuny fish are still abutment on tlie southern 
bore. Black fish are found on tbe northern 
bore, and every year some are caught and ti led 
for oil. Turtle and several varieties of shell fish 
are taken in moderate quantities. A small ni- 
ster is very abundant in certain localities, grow­
ing attached to mdngiove bushes. They are 
aten by :he natives, but are not so palatable 
as tbe oysters of more northern latitudes.
TIIE CLIMATE.
Santo Domingo, according to all testimony, is 
generally a healthy country, esp, dally in the
interior among tbe mountains, where while 
labor salelv aud successfully. The aechmalion 
of strangers present no greater obstacle to Iin 
in'gralioii than in several of our new Slate-.— 
The a-tern portion of the islsnd is continuallv 
swept bv tbe trade-winds, and is therefore much 
more healthy than Hayti, to which the ravages 
of yellow fever are chieflv confined. Tbe losses 
of ilie Spuni-li army from illness w as largely 
due to Hie lack of sanatory care, and tbe com­
missioners are satisfied tliat tbeir losses have 
been largely exaggerated. The commissioners 
have given special attention to the matter of 
health, and besides are getting information from 
other quarters. They have charged two m ed i­
cal ger.tleinen to report specially upon It. and 
tbeir conclusions are that Hie popular idea lliai 
ihe Dominican territory is particularly un­
healthy. and that persons visiting it are liable to 
yellow lever, is entirely erroneous. The aver­
age gene: ill health and longevity is quite equal 
ami probably greater than that of (lie United 
States as a whole. Immigrants are not liable to 
any more disturbance of general health in the 
process of acclimation, than persons who puss 
from Ihe old to the new Slates or the United 
Slates. Taking the year through, as much agri­
cultural work can be done without affecting the 
health ns in our middle and western States, and 
with greater results. Persons in all circumstan­
ces can here, by selecting tbeir locality, enjoy 
tbe delicious climate and have an abundance of 
fruit; witli far less liabilities to diseases of Hie 
lungs, scuriet fever ami oilier fearful epidemics, 
and without uny liability to yellow fever. The 
steamer Nantucket, wilh its full complement of 
officers and seamen, lias been in the harbors of 
Hie i.-tand about 13 months, aud bus not had a 
single case of yellow fever.
EARTHQUAKES AND HURRICANES.
Earthq dikes have done no serious damage
in the island since 1846, and though slight 
shocks occur almost every year, they are so in­
considerable that scarce one in a dozen of the 
inhabitants are aware of them. Hurricances 
are not unfrequent, nnd are sometimes attend­
ed by considerable damage.
THE WATERS— TIIE BAY OF SAMANA.
The island ins several rivers navigable for a 
short distance into the interior, while the lliree 
great bays, Samana, Oco- and Monseanilla ad­
mit vessels of the largest draught, though only 
the first lias any importance in a military point 
of view. Tlie co. iinissioners state tlie advan­
tages of tlie acquisition of Samana Bay to bp a 
powerful military and naval station, and tlie 
ultimate growth of an important city, that por­
tion of water front which lias already been ac­
quired by citizens of tbe United States being 
but a small part of what would be occupied 
by the site of a great commercial city. Inland 
communication by water and rail would lie 
easy, and tlie future of Samana Bay under the 
authority of the United States could not tail to 
be of national importance.
TIIE DEBT.
Tlie commissioners made a thorough and 
careful examination oi tlie debt of San Domin­
go and find tlie sum total of all debts nnd out­
standing claims ngninat tlie republic to be $1.- 
563 831 The receipts of t l ie  government fo r  
1870 were $772,684. of winch $728,605 was 
from customs, and $35,466 from taxes. Tin 
commissioners lav great stress on tbeir effort; 
to get tlie exact state of tlie debt of tlie Demin 
ican republic, and believe their conclusion! 
substantially correct. San Domingo is not be 
iieved to be liable to pay any portion of tlie in­
demnity exacted by France from Ilnvti, ami 
tlie commission is assured that no obligations 
or negotiations have been entered into with 
uny country, except tlie United States.
TIIE EXTENT OF TERRITORY.
The extent of undisputed Dominican terri­
tory is 22.212 square miles, tbe portion which 
formcrlv involved a dispute witli Hayti being 
1000 square miles. The commission present 
a full statement of all tlie grams nnd conces­
sions of public lands and franchises, and de­
clare that afier Hie most searching and com­
plete investigation, they were unable to find 
any grant nr concession, in any form or man 
ner, to any United States official, either in con­
nection with the negotiation or preparation of 
the treaty.
DESIRE FOR ANNEXATION.
The Dominicans report their willingness to 
be annexed on tl ie  terms of the treaty of 1863, 
asking, in addition. Hie payment of rent for 
tlie bay of Samana during the two years that 
their negntiati ins have been pending. They 
are also willing to appropriate one-fifth of tlie 
public lands for public schools, p r o v id  •<! tlie 
United States will appropriate $300,000 for 
tlie establishment of an agricultural and scien­
tific college. The commission, in concluding 
tins portion of the report, show that Dominican 
independence never has been nnd probably 
never will be a fact, and say that the only 
chance for tlie Republic to recover iis inde 
pendence is to become, after a proper period, 
one of a Union of Stales, the freedom and sub­
stantial independence of eacli being guaran­
teed by the strength of all. I t is beyond the 
provice of the commissioners, under tlie reso­
lution of Congress, to recommend that sueli a 
course be adopted or abstained-from. They 
simply state it ns their belief, founded upon all 
tlie observations they could make and facts 
they could learn, that this is the only way in 
which Dominican independence can he secured, 
and that if it lie judged best not to adopt that 
course, even the present shadow of indepen­
dence will lie taken away. To show tlie com­
mercial independence of annexation, tlie com­
missioners mention only the tobacco trade of 
tlie island, w  ich is rapidly becoming tlie i 
nopoly of the German empire. Under a stable 
government San Domingo might be developed 
into a powerful State, which by the laws of 
t r a d e  w o u ld  m a k e  s la v e  labor in tbe neighh
; islands unprofitable, and by the spread of 
its ideas would make tlie whole slave and caste 
system odious.
The commissioners conclude their report by 
a brief allusion to tbeir unfruitful visit to the 
capital of Hayti in search of information, and 
xpressing a  confident opinion that the annex­
ation of Santo Domingo to the United States 
will be of scarcely less benefit to Hayti than
to the Dominican people.
jin  abundance. A s an evidence of the present tiser.}
A c q u i t ta l  o f  W atson w h o  K i l l e d  G eorge P a g e  
a t  W in th ro p ,
Augusta, April 7.-The trial of Increase 
E Watson, for the murder of George 
Page, a colored man in Winthrop. 1 -t De­
cember closed to-day. The verdict was 
“ not guilty.”
[Page was a colored man of an ungov­
ernable temper who came from Virginia 
about live years ago. Hu was at work for 
Luther Whitman as was also Mr. Watson. 
On the 29th ot December Page went intii 
the shop where Watson was at work after 
some wood anil took up a piece which the 
latter had laid aside for weeelbarrow 
hubs. Some words followed and then a
scuffle lint the parties were separated._
Soon Page passed by him again nnd alter 
some talk took up an iron bar two feet 
long as if to strike Walson, who, beiiw 
in fear of him, struck him over the head 
with a wheelbarrow arm. Pane nevei 
spoke or moved afterwards. Mr. Wat­
son's peaceable character was fully shown 
md the ease was clearly one of ju'siiti.,1 
homicide. Messrs. E. F. Pillsiu 
Joseph Baker were counsel tor ihe de­
fendant and County Attorney Whitehouse 
appended for the State.—Portland Adcer-
FO R EIG N ^N EW S.
The L a test fro m  P aris .
P r ie s t s  I m p r is o n e d  a n d  C h u rc h e s  C losed. 
Before Paris, Sunday night, by way of 
London, April 10—4:30 a. m.—It is re­
ported that the Versailles troops have 
crossed the Seine at Asnieres, and are 
concentrating at Longenamps. Arbitrary 
arrests are increasing in number in the 
city. Many more cures have been thrown 
into prison. Church services are gener­
ally suspended, mid the doors of tbe 
cathedral of Notre Dame have been closed. 
THE SITUATION THIS MORNING. 
London, April 10th— 3 :30 a. m.—The 
government forces are encamped in 
Courbevoie and occupy the bridge Neu­
illy. They are barricading the village and 
bridge. The communists have re-enforced 
their artillery nt Porte Maillot and Porte 
des Ternes. Valerien and the batteries at 
Courbevoie have maintained an incessant 
bombardment ail day. and their shells tall 
beyond the Arc du Triomphe. The na­
tionals have evacuated Champs Elysees 
and occupy the adjacent streets. ’ The 
ffnrts of the commune to force the citi­
zens generally to Lake up arms have so 
far failed.
THE CRY FOR PEACE.
General Bergeret is under arrest. The 
party of conciliation are redoubling tbeir 
efforts. They have held public meetings 
in favor of pence, at which members ot 
the commune were present. The com­
munists are building additional barricades 
in quarters threatened by the besiegers 
A TERRIBLE CANNONADE.
Paris. April 9—Sunday evening.—The 
New York Tribune special correspondent 
telegraphs: There has been a cannonade 
all day. The Champs Elysees are coin 
pletely deserted, and the national guards 
are hiding in tho cross streets, seeking 
protection from the shells which fall in 
every direction, many close to the Ameri­
can legation.
The result of the forty-eight hours’ 
cannonade is that the Versailles troops 
have crossed the Seine and occupy Sabon 
ville and Long Champs. The drawbridge 
uni floor of Porte Maillot are broken. 
HORRIBLE BLASPHEMY AND OUTRAGES ON 
TIIE CHURCH.
Herald Special.
Unless the Germans save us Paris must 
soon swim in blood. The commune hour­
ly grows more desperate and resorts to 
tierce excesses. The conciergerie is lin­
ed with priests aud nuns arrested on war­
rants, calling them citizens styled ser­
vants of a person called God. Arch 
bishop Dnrbay was stripped naked, bound 
to a pillar ami scourged and marked lor 
hours by a band of 200 reds.
West Indies.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 8. 
W. S. of the Columbia National Mint 
has been robbed of $500,000 in gold be­
tween Baranqniila and Santa Martha.
Tlie revolution in Bogota is ended.— 
Small-pox was prevalent. Two earth­
quakes had occurred.
The Mosquera party gained the elec­
tions in Cali district and in Bogota.
Advices from the Argentine Republic 
say war had almost ended. The insur­
gents had been completely routed in the 
interior.
Havana, April 8.
Lopaldo Villegas has been executed at 
Cienfuegos.
Valmazeda is still at Santos Espiritu.
Advices from Chili state that tlie In ­
dians are again threatening to attack the 
Irontier forts. Tho authorities are pre­
pared for them.
Foot and mouth disease is spreading 
rapidly among cattle.
S e r io u s  R a i l w a y  D is a s te r .
Two passenger cars of the Saturday 
morning train lroin Soiithbridge for Bos­
ton on the Hartford & Erie Railroad, 
w o r e  t h r o w n  o f f  t h o  track  at R u u d v i l l u .  
Mass., and capsized. No one was killed, 
liutseveial were injured, including Mrs'. 
I'. G. Centre, wile of Ihe Principal oi 
Dean Academy, seriously; Mr. Newton 
G eorge o f Wilmington. Mass . iiiierii.il ly ; 
Dea. Jewell B tcheliler o f Noi l lilirid ge. 
seriously in the back; Win. C. li li nes of 
S mthliridge.in tile lie.id ; Mrs. Whiting ol 
Whitinsville, serious in te rn al in ju re ;  
Miss A. Richards of Rockville, slightly: 
Mr. Clark ol Franklin, badly; M essis. 
II. E. Ryan of California. Alex, McNiel 
o f  Webster, Marston of Franklin. J  O 
Baker, George Campbell and William 
Thayer, slightly. The accident was 
caused by the expansion of the rails, 
which arc ot the compound kind.
T h e C u b a n  I n s u r r e c t io n .
The latesi advices from .Havana stales 
that the insurgent General Modesto Diaz 
lately made liis appearance near Manza­
nillo, aud surprised the Spanish troops, 
who lost forty men By tlie time the 
Spaniards recovered from their surprise, 
Ihe insurgents had vanished The defeat 
of Col. Rios, near Saudi Spiriius, is in­
directly continued. Rios separated his 
force into four columns, intending to 
surprise the rebels under tlie command 
of Saloue, Heniautez, Viilaneill, Bembe- 
ta and Mareas Garcia, in their strong­
holds in the mountains, within six miles 
of Sancti Spiriius. Tlie Spanish loss was 
heavy and has caused Valiiluseda to make 
a sudden journey to the latter place.— 
Eloy Demuresa, lately banged by the in­
surgents, was a brother-in-law of Gen­
eral Angel Castillo.
T h u n d e r s to r m  o n  th e  T e n o b se o t.
Bangor, Me., April 9.—Tbe thunder­
shower ot Friday night did much damage 
in this city and vicinity. Tne lightning is 
reported to have struck in eight places in 
this city, several houses being damaged 
more or less, but no person was injured. 
In Newburg the barn of Mr James Smith, 
containing seven head of cattle, besides 
hay, grain and farming utensils, was set 
on lire by the lightning and entirely de­
stroyed.
Riot.
The riot at Scranton, Pa., has caused 
great excitement among the coal opera­
tors of New York city. Private dispatch­
es have been continually arriving, and 
many of the leading operators have start­
ed for the coal regions. One of the 
heav iest operators in the Wyoming dis­
trict, who has kept 5000 men at work up 
to Friday by acceding to their demands 
for higher wages, on Friday night charter­
ed a special engine to convey him to his 
mines, and will turn out, all his men and 
stop work at the collieries as long as 
hostilities continue.
The “ Coit excursionists” who visited 
this city last season are making arrange­
ments at Worcester, Mass., for another 
trip the coming summer. As the whole 
party were delighted witli their last year’s 
cruise, they are desirous of chartering 
the New Brunswick to come east again.
Another “ Dome-tic” Murder—A 
brief dispatch announces that P. A. Leon­
ard shot and iustaiiily killed Dr. S. E. 
Seauland at Chicago on Friday evening. 
The cause was domestic trouble.
The Bangor Whig says ihe Steamer 
Ella is to run from that, eitv to E'.lswonh 
l lie coming season, touching at Beifast, 
Castine, and all other landings on the 
route. The will make a connection be­
tween Castine and Belfast which has 
long been desired.
The Bangor Whig says M r. F. C Coombs 
of Northport, had his hand injured in a 
singular manner one dav last we< k. lie 
was about to fasten his horse and under­
took to push the end of ihe halter through
_____ a hole in the side of Ihe stall with his
F hiir ,uir thumb, when tiie horse jumped back and 
pulled the rope with such force Unit Mr. 
Coom b’s th u m b  was torn completely off 
and the tendons drawn out some four 
inches.
*A man in Bangor kicked over a tray full 
of candy belonging to a boy, and was 
fined three dollars and committed to jail 
ill default thereof.
Mr. Jacob Perley, of Bangor, aged 73 
years, was on the street one day last week, 
went home to tea, lay down on the sofa, 
said ohl and immediately expired.
It is officially announced that only two 
passengers out ot the ninety million car­
ried were killed on the French railways 
last year!
It IS stated that Miss Mary L. Booth 
gets $4000 a year for editing Harper’s 
Bazar, anil Miss Marv E. Dodge .$300(1 for 
editing Hearth and Home.
A negro, on being examined, was ask- 
hi* master was a true Christian.
“ No, sir, he is a politician,” was the re­
ply.
Two burglars were found in the coal 
hole of a store in New York Thursday 
night with .$4,000 worth ot silks read.t 
tor removal. They were removed in­
stead.
A Quaker lady recently explained to 
her new’ girl that washing-day came everj' 
Second Day. The girl left in high dudge­
on. She didn't go to be washing evert 
other day.
A Persian philosopher, being asked by 
what method he hail acquired so much 
knowledge, answered: "By uot being 
prevented by shame trom asking ques­
tions when I was ignorant.”
A sharp observer of grown-up-men nnd 
women reports that he has often noticed 
people possessing the peculiarity of three 
hands—a right hand, a left hand, and a 
little behind-hand.
Hon. Warren Johnson. State Superin­
tendent of Schools and Mr. Gritidle of 
the Executive Council, have been in Cas­
tine making arrangement tor the new 
Normal School building.
The South American news, received by 
tlie steamer Ocean Queen, states that the 
smallpox is raging fearfully at Cole, in 
New Granada. There were 19 death in 
one day.
San Francisco Shaken__Two sharp
hocks ot earthquake were felt at San 
Francisco about So’eloek Sunday evening. 
No damage was done, but the people 
were greatly frightened.
The ladies of tlie Organ Society, East 
Machias, we learn, have added to the Or­
gan Fund, over three hundred and thirty 
dollars during the past year, as tho result 
o f their industry and enterprise.
We learn from the American that the 
lwelliug-honse and barn of W. W. Arm­
our of Trenton were destroyed by tire on 
Sunday Iasi. Insured for $2500. The 
fire originated from the cooking-stove in 
the outer kitchen.
The latest news from France shows 
that Paris is still in &n uproar; confusion 
reigns supreme; nothing seems to be de­
termined upon by either the insurgents 
or the Theirs government. What the 
result may be, no one can tell.
Colds in the head are now a special 
feature ol social life. The popular ques­
tion now is—not, “ How is your folks?” 
but, “ How is it with your nose?” In 
tarailies where children are plenty, it 
takes an extra baud now to wait on the 
noses.
Harry C. Hallowell ol Bangor, a recent 
graduate of Colby University, who has 
liven teaching in Methuen, Mass., lor 
more than a year, has resigned his office 
I here and accepted the position of Master 
of the High school at Chicopee Falls, with 
a salary ol $1,500.
T he p rin c ip a l weapon th e  D em ocrats 
m ake use of in (he cam paign  now in pro- 
g ie -s  in ihe Dis ric t of Colum bia is ihe a l­
legation flint the leading  K epulilican- 
favor m ixed schools, th a t is a llow ing  all 
ch ild ren  io a ttend  the public schools 
w hether w hile o r  b lack, negro  o r Irish .
T he proof o f file in te r  d em oralization  
of ihe R epublican party , is found In  tin 
l a id  l l i a i  A ndrew  Jo h n so n , the E x -l’resi- 
<lent lias gone i> u-k mi tlie D em ocratic 
p a rly , and ilia lares liin i-e lt a subscriber 
to tlie R epublican  policy, and w an ts to 
be tak en  in to  tlie p a rty  in full Stand-
Some music teacher once wrote that 
“ tlie art ot playing a violin requires the 
nicest perception and sensibility ot any 
art in tlie known world.” Upon whitii 
l he editor comments in Hie following man­
ner: “ i’he arto t publisfiiuga newspaper 
and making it.pay, and at the same time, 
making il please everybody, heats fid­
dling higher than a kite.”
It is reported  and believed a t  L ew iston  
Unit tile a rran g em en ts  a re  m ade for a d d ­
ing one hundred  thousand  to tile niim her 
o! Colton sp in d les  th ere , s ix ty  thousand 
by the e rection  of a new mill and forty  
thousand  h.v an  addition  lo an  old one. 
T hese new sp in d les  a re  expi eted to add 
ten thousand  to the popu lation  o f ihe city , 
and real e s ta te  is s ta r lin g  up buoyantly^
The Waterville Mail says the dwelling- 
house of Bunj. Hersoin in West Water­
ville was destroyed by lire Thursday 
afternoou. Tlie contents belonging to 
Mr. Hersoin, were nearly all saved, as 
was also tiie stable. Mr. Edward Board 
mail lost nearly all his clothing, and also 
about one hundred dollars in money.
The statement is made that three thou­
sand hags of letters, papers, and pam­
phlets, weighing in the aggregate a hun­
dred and fifty tons, pass through the New 
York Host Office, during every twenty- 
four hours. To reoeive and deliver this 
immense amount of matter, requires the 
services of live hundred clerks aud three 
hundred carriers.
The Suez canal proves a success every 
way hut fluaneially. No accident has he 
fallen any vessel passing through it and 
the course of trade is rapidly being di­
verted to it.
The receipts have more than paid the ex 
peifses so fur l in t  pay nothing on the im­
mense amount invested. Tnucannal will 
very likely pass into English hands be­
fore long.
If I only had capital,” we heard a 
young man say a few days ago as he puffed 
away at a feu cent cigar, “ I would do 
so m eth in g .”
"If I only had capital,” said another as 
he walked away lroin a dram-shop where 
lie had just paid ten cents for a drink. 
“ I would go into business.’’
The same remark might have been 
beard trom tlie young man loafing on the 
street corner.
Ohio House of Representat’’es 
Wednesday a resolution indorsing Pres­
ident Grant’s Santo Domingo policy was 
taken up and a substitute adopted, by a 
party vote, declaring that “ in regard to 
the extension ot our borders and’the ac­
quisition of territory, as well as every 
other measure of public concern, we in­
dorse as sound political wisdom the prin 
ciples embodied in the declaration of 
President Grant, that no policy should be 
enforced aguinst the will of the people.”
A Tennessee lawyer who, recently 
married to a widow, fell asleep the other 
day in the Court-room, anil was suddenly 
awakened by the mention of the lady’s 
tirst husband’s name by one of the mem­
bers of the Bar. Springing to his feet, 
he exclaimed. “ What! what! you shan't 
have her!” This of course, astonished 
tlie Court, and he blushingly explained
that he was dreaming, aud thought B----
was coming back to take his wife from 
him.
A Great Saviour —It is said that 
once, in a company of literary gentlemen, 
Mr. Webster was asked if be could com- 
prehend how Jesus Christ cauld be both 
God and man. “No sir;” he replied, ami 
adled, “ I should be ashamed ton knowl­
edge him as my Saviour if I could cum 
piuhvnd him. If I could comprehend him 
he could be no greater than myself. Such 
is my sense oi sin, aud consciousness ol 
my inability to save myself, that I feel 1 
need a superhuman Saviour, one so greal
ml glorious that 1 cannot comprehend 
him."
In the First Congressional District ot 
Connecticut the Republicans have 274 
tjoi ity ; in t l i e  Second, 49 majority ; in 
Ihe Third, 1,403. The Democrats have 
1,181 majority in the Fourth District. 
I Inis, on the vote for Congressmen,, the 
Republicans have a clear majority of 605
in the State.
A Fight in tiie New York Assembly. 
—During the Friday evening session of 
the New York Assembly, Mr. Irving who 
has for some time entertained an ill feel­
ing towards Mr. Tweed, struck him a 
blow in the face, inflicting a severe gash 
under one ^f his eyes. He then made 
another lunge at Mr. Weed, who simply 
raised his hand and cheeked the force of 
li ving’s second blow. The bystanders 
then interfered aud stopped further vio­
lence.
A few weeks ago, Deacon French, of 
Parkman had a horse lame with scratch­
es, having formed ulcers around the low­
er legs. To cure the disease, several per- 
oiis washed the sores, at different times, 
and each one who did so was attacked 
with inflammatory symptoms, followed 
bv troublesome pustules on the face and 
wrists.
The St. John Globe states that in every 
ease of death from small pox in that city 
during the present visit of the disease, 
tlie patient has not been vaccinated, and 
that those who had been vaccinated re ­
covered.
Firemen’s Muster.—We understand 
that the Deluge Engine Company of Saeo 
are making arrangements for a grand 
United States Firemen’s Muster at that 
place on the -4th of July next.
The Augusta Journal relates the fol­
lowing :
A foolish fellow some twenty-five years 
of age ami who lives not a thousand 
miles lroin this eitv, called at one of his 
neighbor's who was cutting up and salt­
ing a hog be had killed the day before. 
Tlie fellow stood with month open and 
hands in liis pockets, looking on with a
About Town.
F a st  D a y  S e r v ic e s .— The Union Services 
on Fast Day—(to-morrow) April 13th, will bo 
held in the 1st Baptist church ; sermon at 10 
o’clock, A. M., by Rev. Mr. Tibbetts. There 
will be held in connection with the same church 
a Union Prayer Meeting, commencing at 2 P. 
M. Everybody is invited.
C it y  C o u n c il .—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening.
Petition of J .  H. Handley, et als., for re­
building sidewalk on Warren street, and of 
Geo. W. Drake, et als., forsidewalk on Rankin 
street, were read and referred.
A Resolve was passed fixing tbe salary of the 
City Solicitor at $100.
Tlie following orders were passed:
Order giving permission to Cobb Lime Com­
pany to place a “ dolphin” in tide waters.
Order directing Committee on Schools and 
Schoolhouses to examine tlie different school­
houses in the city, and ascertain and report 
what repairs are necessary to be made upon 
them, and also to ascertain whether the in­
habitants of Ward 7 can be suitably accom­
modated by moving an old school-house or 
building a new one.
Order directing a reservoir to be built on 
the premises of the Rockland Steam Mill Co., 
at a cost not to exceed .$600, under the super­
intendence of a joint special committee con­
sisting of Alderuiun Willoughby and Council- 
men Libby and Blaekington.
In convention uf tlie City Council the fol­
lowing elections were made :—
City Solicito)— O. G. Hall.
C tty  Constable— L. D. Carver.
Assistant Engineers o f Fire Department— 
A. G. Thomas, A. C. Hamilton, Joseph Abbott, 
Francis Tighe, George E. Wall, E. K Glover, 
E. E. Ulmer.
Health Committee— Samuel Bryant, T. L. 
Estabrook, L. D. Carver, George S. Wiggin.
Harbor Master— H . E .  In g ra h a m .
Adjourned to Frid . y  evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock. 
Advertisements.
Call at Keene’s Variety Store and see 
the new satchels and travelling bags fur ladies 
and gents ; a great variety of different styles 
and at prices that defy competition.
For Sale! stock and fixtures, of a jewelry, 
fancy goods and Variety Store. Apply at No. 
2, Lime Rock Street.
-Vcl- A fire broke out just before one o'clock 
on Monday morning, in tile upper part of tlie 
two story building at the Brook owned by G. 
A. Clark. The building contained two stores, 
one occupied by Messrs. Webber & Hall, deal­
ers in meats, provisions and groceries, and the 
other by G. L. Robinson, who kept a small 
shop witli a billiard room in tlie tear. The up­
per part of the building was occupied by Mr. 
Clark, who lived alune. Tlie fire had made 
good head way before the engine arrived and 
got their streams on, and tlie building may be 
considered a total loss, although the front and 
a portion of the other walls remain standing. 
Ih e  goods in die stores below were nearly all 
removed before the fire burned through from 
above, and the loss or damage will he fully 
covered by insurance. Tlie lire also communi­
cated to, and partially burned, the old two- 
story building adjoining on the South, owned 
by Hon. N. A. Farwell. This jpiilding was of 
i small value, and li.nl been given by Mr. Far- 
well to Mr. C. Eldridge, ils late tenant, on 
condition that lie should remove it. Mr. El-
vaeant stare while the job was nearly drid haJ vacated the buildi Satur. 
done, when he said. “ Main told me not ’
lo ask you lor any pork, but if you offt 
ed uie some lo take it.” lie got the pork.
A daring attempt was made in New 
Y o r k  M o n d a y  to  r o b  t l i e  C e n t r a l  H a r k  
Savings’ Bank on 31 avenue. Three men 
n tered  the hank at
day, and was to have removed it this week.
Mr. Clark’s loss on bnilding and furniture
may be set down at from $IS00 to $2000. In ­
sured at Cochran’s Agency for $1000 on the 
building and $350 on furniture, books, etc.— 
Webber & Hall laid an insurance of $1000 on 
bil-e l i  t   liout noon, m ost ol tlie ! tbeir stock, and U L Robinson A’550 on bi em ployees being  absen t a t nun II, and at- ,te r  locking ll.e  f ro n td o o r  hound and  ; Wbl“ ani1 Cochran
■ A gency  
T il  e re  w as
. tile  tid e  beill:
gagged the p ay ing  teller, Mr. Elli 
a ,d proceeded to rifle tile sa les. I)r. |
11 Iden, one o f Hie d irec to rs , finding ill 
door locked, broke it open, when the ! w„rk promptly 
b u rg la rs  fled th rough  the rea r  and 
eaped .
Item s: Hom e-M ade and Stolen.
Tt'-fP Rev. Geo. E. Street, late uf Wiscasset 
was installed over the 2d Coiigregatioual Church 
io Exeter, N. 11., 30ih .March.
f-t?~ Green peas and strawberries are being 
s e n t n u r lli  ir u .n  C iiu rlesL u n .
gjU  Rev. U. 8. Fletcher will supply (lie pul­
pit ol Ihe Uu iver-aiist ebuieb at Wells, during 
the season of 1871.
A Sedalia editor says that a girl who is 
now called “ a beautiful blonde” would, a few 
years ago, have been termed “ a tow-head.”
It-cT  A paper having bad ail article headed 
w n n  th e  c o u n u iid ru iii .  " W h y  do  W iv e s  la d e .”  
A coicuipnrary “ supposes it is because they 
won’t wash.”
taU  I’lie Baptist church at Ellsworth, has ex­
tended a call to  R ev . Mr. Chase, who has occu­
pied the pulpit the two past Sabbaths.
J£3*The Free Baptist Society of Linn, Mass., 
lias extended a call to Rev. C. F. Fenny of 
Augusta, to become its pastor.
L iU  T lie  Chicago woman barber lias so many 
customers that she lias-taken a younger sister 
into the business, who attends exclusively to 
the lathering.
According to the New York Times, tlie 
father, of the oide-t man has died ill Banimore, 
liaving been born Marcii 14. 177, and died March 
14,1871 Where’s yuur Mc.liUsclali now?
137* The Rev. Mr, Herrick of Chelsea, has 
decided lo accept the call to the Mount Vernon 
Congregatioualist church.
£37* The organ for the M. E. church in Gor­
ham, is now being set up and is said to he a very 
tine one for tile price ($l,uyu.j
£37” A country merchant in Maine, who has 
beeu bored by “ runners,” has declared his in­
tention when more than “ ten of them fellers 
come into tuy store at once,” to hand them over 
to the pol ce. *
£7* The late John Alien, the wickedest man 
in Nciv York, lett an estate valued a t  $cO.OU0.
ilPTT* Two persons were baptized at tile Hamp- 
siure M. E . c h u rc h  in  A u b u rn ,  o n  S u u J a y  last.
The Maine Partner says that Lucinda 
Hopkins of China was arranging her Inti, 
by tile light ot a candle, when the switch 
caught in Ihe blaze and burned like a 
torch. She tried to extinguish the flame 
by brushing with her hands, which only 
make it burn the more fiercely. At 
length Oi reii Rowe succeeded in putting 
out the blaze by smothering it with some 
arliclvs of clothing. The young laiU’s 
hands and arms are badly burned, also 
p o r t io n -ol her face and forehead. It is 
thought she will recover.
A market ga; d«-i.i r ot t.ake County III., 
says that he li is the most, remarkable 
success in the use ol salt upon his tomato 
plants. He applies it at various times 
during the season, and in every case its 
effect, is marked in tbe increased growth 
of both plant and truit. Ia some cases.! argamunt.
£ 3*  The administrators on the eslate of a 
Bostonian, who reccutly died worth $303,000, 
fmilid that his total indebtedness was just $1.
£7* The French population in Lewision i- 
said to number two thousuud. They came liom 
Canada.
IrcT Rev. A. J. Weaver Uuivcrsalisl, has 
preached liis farewell sermon to his society in 
Biddeford, and is about to leave to eutcr other 
business it is understood.
T3T Rev. II. K. Craig, formerly of Bucks­
port began his labors as stated supply at Fal­
mouth Muss, lust Sunday.
;£37* The M. E. church, at Lisbon , is now en­
joying a good degree of interest; six persons 
have recently been received into fall member- 
uhip.
£7* The Subscriptions to tiie new loan yes­
te rd a y  w c ie  n e a r ly  one  million seven hundreJ 
lliou-.ind dollars, m iking tho total amount 
nearly fifty-five millions.
£37* Six years ago Sunday last Lee surren. 
dered to Gen. Grant with 30,000 men.
£37* Fred, son of Gen. J. n. Butler of Hamp­
den, was thrown from ahorse Saturday mom. 
ing, aud his leg badly fractured.
Ha, Ha! The Boili Timet says: some evil 
minded persons are disposed to sneer at o u r  r e ­
ported discovery of sliver coin at Sm di Point. 
II known regard for Ihe truth is our only
good supply of water at hand, 
up, and tlie engines went to 
oil their arrival and prevented
tlie further spread of the flames.
L7* Tlie Grand Lodge of Good Templars is 
holding its session at Portland this week. 
Advertisem ent.
UP" Received this day at Spear & Co’s anoth­
er large lot of Paper Hangings and Borders, 
which, added to their previous large stock com­
prises one o t t i n - best selected stocks in the 
Slate. Their stock of cloth shades su p ss 
all others in quality and style. Call and ex­
amine.
IT * The store owned by Capt. A. G. Spear, 
ju st north of Cobb, Wight & Norton's, is be­
ing raised and repaired, and is to be occuuied 
by Mr. J . S. Wall.
\  One of our exchanges—tlie Batli Times, 
we think—had an item recently that it was pro­
posed to put tlie steamer "Daniel Webster’s 
upon tlie route between Boston, Rockland and 
Bangor. Are we then, to have an “ opposition 
lin e?” Who knows ?—[E d .]—Our devil says 
echo nose. [Pub.]
IT ” Mr. L. M. Robbins is fitting up for him­
self an elegant office in tlie rear of liis apothe­
cary store—not so magnificent as Helmbold’s, 
hut very nice and cosy, nevertheless.
U F  Mr. G. W. Young, former lessee of the 
Spear building, now undergoing alterations, 
lias removed to rooms over J .  S. Wall’s store, 
Sherman building, on tiie opposite side of Main 
St. Mr. Young’s brother, the sadlcr, may be 
found on Park St., near Spear block.
CP* Services appropriate to Easter were held 
at the Universalist church last Sunday after- 
nood. The pulpit and platform were decorat­
ed witli flowers, tiie most prominent feature 
of the decorations being a beautiful floral cross, 
standing upon a pedestal covered with mosses 
and vines, which was sent to he placed there 
by Mrs. J . W. Jackson, of tlie Congress Square 
church, Portland, in memory of her brother 
Capt. Augustus V . H a n le y .
Co*' The Easter Services at St. Peter’s (Epis­
copal) church last Sunday were impressive 
and interesting and were attended by a large 
congregation.
<7* Cliickawaukie Lodge I .  O. of G. T., 
will hold its meeting this week on Saturday, 
instead of Friday evening.
{ 7 *  We understand that work is to be com­
menced vigorously all along the line of the 
Knox and Lincoln Railroad between this city 
and Waldoboro very soon, and tliat it is hoped 
to get tlie rails laid to this eitv in July.
Advertisement.
ET * New Spring goods arriving by every 
steamer at Hastings & Moor’s. Give them a 
call and secure some of the great bargains to 
be obtained there.
— The mustard box nuisarce, nick-named 
the devil’s fiddle, has arrived. A rosiued cord 
drawn through a hole in the bottom of an emp­
ty tin box producing a sound like an infuriat­
ed rooster It beats fish horns out and out.— 
Tn New York the nuisance is so intolerable 
the police arrest every youngster that carries 
one.
he lays the -ootsof backward plants bare, 
sprinkles them with a teaspoonful of 
ordinary barrel salt, and covers with 
soil. Plants treated in this way take an 
immediate start, and develope fine fruit.
0 "  The Bath Ti.a«s ;ays we understand
And now General Butler is to he de­
prived of the credit of originatinjr the 
idea that, slaves were “contraband of war.” 
Major Gould says, in his history of the 
Tenth Maine regiment, that of the C!»»m- 
menceineut dinrn r at Brunswick l i s t  
summer. General Chamberlain said
that trains will be run on the Knox and Lincoln GelJt. ril| A,lies. now U nited  S toles S eua te
! railroad very shortly,
I Kg* Ellsworth has elected C.M . Feck Mayo,
from  M ississ ip p i first g a v e  th e  p h rase  
th is  in g e n io u s  a p p lica tio n .
1
B u sin ess Notices.
T .  A . W e n tw o r th ,  jo b b e r  an d  r e ta i le r  
o f  b a te , c a p s , f u r s ,  b o o ts , sh o es , r n b b e r s ,  re a d y  
m a d e  c lo th in g , g e n t’s fu rn ish in g  g o o d s, u m ­
b re lla s ,  & c.. N o . 5 , B e r ry  B lo c k , R o c k la n d ,  
M e .,  w h e re  y o u  c a n  a lw ay s find  th e  la rg e s t  
6 to ck  an d  la te s t  s ty le s  o f  f irs t  c lsss  g o o d s  to  b e  
h a d  in th e  c ity , a t  th e  lo w e s t p o s s ib le  .cash  
p r ic e s .  N ew  goods re c e iv e d  by e v e ry  s te a m ­
e r .  C ash  p a id  fo r  sh ip p in g  fu rs .  9 tf
T h e  B e a v e r  B ra n d  o f  M o h a irs  g iv e  p e r ­
fec t sa tis fac tio n  an d  la d ie s  w h o  p u rc h a s e d  th e se  
d es irab le  goo d s o f  u s , o n e  y e a r  ago , n o w  rec ­
o m m en d  th e m  to  th e ir  fr ie n d s . Simonton 
Brothers re c e iv e  th e se  goo d s d ir e c t  o f  th e  
im p o r te rs  an d  re ta i l  th em  v e ry  low .
R e n n e ’s P a in -K ill in g  M agic O il is u sed  by  a 
n u m b e r  o f  th e  fam ilie s  in  o u r  to w n , an d  ih -y  
sp e a k  w ell o f  it  a s  a re m e d y  fo r c u r in g  m o d  
p a in fu l c o m p la in ts . It. is th e  c le a n e s t am i in o -t  
d e lic io u s  a r tic le  to  u se w e  liaAe found  T h e  
la rg e  »ize b o n k s  a re  c h e a p e s t in p ro p o r tio n  to  
th e  p r ic e .  Sold w ho lesa le  an d  re ta i l  by L . M . 
R o b b in s .
Fellows Compound Svrrcp of Hypo­
phosphites.— F o r  N e rv o u s  a n d  G e n e ra l  D e ­
b ili ty . w e a th e r  a r is in g  fro m  a  s e d e n ta ry  life , 
u n h e a lth y  o ccu p a tio n , a  tro p ica l c lim a te , o r  
o th e r  cau se .
For Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Inward Wasting*.
F o r  D y sp e p > ia o r  In d y sp e p s ia  o r  In d ig e s tio n .
F o r  W e a k n e ss  o f  ik e  J o in ts  a n d  M usc les
L oss o f  A p p e tite , L o w n e ss  o f  S p ir its ,  Im  
p u r i ty  o f  th e  B lood.
IF  YOU BSy V K  T H K  D Y S P E P S IA . Head
ache, Dizziness, Costiveness, P iles, oppression after 
E ating , so u r  R ising, or any  Ind igestion  o r Bilious­
ness, if  you not th an k  us a lte r  using DR. H A R ­
RISON’S PERISTA L1C LOZENGES, we will forfeit 
the price of the  box. Also w arran ted  to  cure every 
kind ol P il e s . F o r sale a t  No. 1, T rem ont Temple, 
Boston, by E . A . HARRISON & CO., P roprietors 
and by nh D ruggists. Muiled for 60 cents. 8w ll
P A R K S  H O U S E
ON EURO PEA N  PLA N ,
187 Wasliiugten Street, Boston.
Good single rooms, 50 cents and  $1.00 a day.
B ill ol fare the lowest of any hotel in the city.
Parties coming to B oston, will find the P arks 
House the m ost centrally  located, quiet and  oraerl) 
house in the c ity .
0m47 BOYNTON & CO., P r o p r ie t o r s . 
T w e n t y - s e v e n  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
in the trea tm en t ol D iseases incident to  Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW a t the  head of all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and  all o ther M ental D erange­
ments, from  whatever cause. All le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
Bo sto n .
N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to  rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, .July, 1870. Iy29
For B o i f F a t e T O T e S l i r T a i
U s e  P e r r y ’s  M o t h  &• F r e c k le  L o t io n .
It is the  only reliable and harm less Remedy known 
•r rem oving Brown disco loration . Sold by druggists 
eryw here. D e p o t , 4 9  B ond S t., N . Y.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
J ^ E W  GOODS jm t  received a t
S m i t h ' s  M u s i c  &  V a r ie ty  S to r e .
p lA N O S ,  ORGANS, and MELODEONS, a t
S m i t h ’s  M u s i c  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
T. A. WENTWORTH
Has just reoeived h is
V e te r in a ry  S u rg e o n s  a ll o v e r  th e  c o u n t r y  o re  
re c o m m e n d in g  Sheridan's Cacalry Conditio n 
.Powders far th e  fo llo w in g  t r o u b l e s L o s s  o f 
ap p e tiL c . ro u g h n e ss  o f  th e  h a ir ,  s to p p a g e  o f 
b o w el*  o f  w a te r ,  th ic k  w a te r ,  co u g h s  an d  cold?-, 
s w e llin g  o f  iIn- g la n d s , w o rm s , h o rse  a il ,  th ic k  
w in d ,  a n d  h eav es .
H erry’ii C om ed one a n d  P im p le  R em ed y.
I t  is invaluab le  to the afflicted. Prepared  only by
D r. B. C . P er ry . D« rinolol<-gi**t, 4 9  Bond
'• t . ,  N . Y . Sold by D ruggists everywhere. 4m 12
Black Silks, just received from a big auc­
tion *alc. and retailing at great bargains at Si 
monton Brothers. _____
M any  d o c to rs  i ia v in g  le a rn e d  th e  g re a t 
c u ra t ive  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  D r .  W in g ’s m e d ic in e s , 
b y  fo rc e  o f  th e  c u re s  d o n e  u n d e r  th e i r  o b se rv a ­
tio n .  a n d  u n d e r  c irc u m s ta n c e s  th a t  a d m it te d  o f  
n o  d o u b t,  h a v e  th o u g h t  it m u s t  b e  th a t  lie h ad  
lu c k i ly  c o m e  in  p o sse ss io n  o f  r e c e ip ts  o f  g r e a t  
v a lu e . T h e y  d id  n o t k n o w  th e  d o c to r ; h is 
m e d ic in e s  a r e  a ll  o r ig in a l.  2 w l7
A  G R A N D
R A L L Y
-----A T -----
J , C . Libby <fc Sons 
Hardware a i i  ip ic i l t i r a l
E M P O R I U M !
To w itness the j r e a t  display o f
Agricultural Tools
A N D  M A C H IN E S  I
THE HUSSY PLOW
Still leads th e  van  in the  tra in  of T illage Machines.
THE HUSSEY PLOW.
g T O O L S , C over., Sheet Music, I n n .  Books, a t
S m i t h ’s  M u s ic  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
g T A T IO N E R Y , D raw ing and  Tinsel P aper, a t
S m i t h ’s  M u s ic  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
J^JA S O N  & H A M LIN ’S Superior Organs, a t 
( S m i t h ’s  M u s ic  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
Q E O R G E  WOOD’S E xcellen t O rgans, a t
S m i t h ’s  M u s ic  &. V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
J^EW  Black Jew elry , Fans and  Necklaces, a t 
( S m i t h ’s  M u s i c  &. V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
p O R T E H O N N A IE S , Pocket Knives and Albums, 
I S m i t h ’s  M u s i c  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
J J E S IR A B L E  GOODS and TOYS, a t
S m i t h ’s  M u s ic  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
^^C C O R D E O N S , and  o ther Musical Instrum ents,
S m i t h ' s  M u s ic  &  V a r ie ty  S t o r e .
Rockland. A pril 11, 1871. 18tt
SPRING STOCK
c s r  Rust ic Blinds. Painted Shades and every 
description of Curtain materials selling lower 
than ever at Simonton Brothers.
A  fr ie n d  o f  o u rs  w h o  is  c h ie f  c le rk  in th e  
G o v e rn iiic n e a l D is p e n s a to ry ,  say s  th a t  n o  
m e d ic in e  d ie s !  is n ow  co m p le te  w ith o u t John, 
son's Anodyne L inim ent. W e  a lw a y s  s u p ­
p o sed  it w as* p re sc rib ed  by la w :  i f  it is n o t, it  
o u g h t to  he. fo r c e r ta in ly  th e re  is n o th in g  in th e  
w h o le  materia m cdicaot  s o  m u ch  im p o rta n c e  
to  th e  so ld ie r  and  th e  s a i lo r  as  • •Jo h n so n ’s A n ­
o d y n e  L in im e n t.”
ACODGH, COLD orSOBE THROAT
Requires im m ediate a tten tion , as 
n e g le c t o f te n  r e s u l ts  in  a n  J n tu ru l 
.ung disease,
B R O W N ’S  B r o n c h ia l  T ro c h e s  
will m ost invariably give in s tan t re 
lief. F o r B r o n c h it is , A st h m a ,
Ca t a r r h , Co n s u m p t iv e , and  T h r o a t  D is e a s e s , 
they have a  soothing effect.
SIN G ER S AND PU B LIC  SPE A L E R S use them  to 
c lear and strengthen  the  voice.
Owning to  the  good reputation  and  popularity  o f the 
Trouches, many worthless and  cheap im tta tions are 
offered, vehich are good fo r  no thing. Be su re  to  o b ­
t a in  the  true
B R O W N ’S B R O N C H IA L  T R O C H E S .
so ld  e v e r y w h e r e . Cml
&
M A S O N I C  M E E T I N G S ,  
MASONIC HALL.
T h e  B eav e r B ran d  .»f M o h airs  can he re  
lied  on as a b so lu te ly  p u re  in q u a lity  a n d  p e rfe c t 
in  c o lo r . T h e se  goo d s a re  soid by  Simonton 
Brothers a n d  no o th e r  h o u se  in th is  C o u n ty .
(tZ T  S ilk  a n d  W ool P o p lin s , in  a ll d e s ira b le  
s h a d e s , a t  g re a t ly  re d u c e d  p r ic e s , a t  Simon­
ton’s.
CLAREM ONT COMMANDERY O F K N IG H TS 
T E M PL A R :
S tated  Conclaves, 1st Monday of each m onth.
L E A N D E R  W EE K S, E . C. 
T. E . SIM ONTON, Reorder.
KING H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F ROYAL AN D  
.SELECT M ASTERS.
R egular convocation first F riday o f  every m onth.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
J - C . B L A C D E N ,
D r u g g i s t  a n d  A p o t h e c a r y
and D ealer in
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Ju n e  15, 1870. ” 27tx
S ta ted  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
.JOHN B IR D . 11. P .
C. R . M ALLA RD , Secre ta ry
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  A N D  ACCEPTED 
MASONS.
S tated  Com m unications, 1st W ednesday of each 
m onth. Samuel bryant 
ENOCH D A V IS, , W. M. 
Rockland, J a n .  1,1870. Secretary. 24tt
H ad a  g rea te r sale in th is  S tate  and in K nox County 
la s t season, tl an any o ther two kinds th a t were re- 
fered to the public. And the m anufacturer encour­
aged by the  appreciation shown by the  farm ing pub­
lic, 1ms endeavored to m erit a continuance of th e ir  
p a tro n ag e  by im proving tiiese plows in point o f  m a­
teria l and  w orkm anship, an*! he now stands ready to 
challenge the  world to produce a  plow th a t equals 
his in th e  following points of excellence, v iz :—Qual­
ity o f  m ateria l, beauty of finish, style of w orkm an­
ship, and  the preciseness w ith  which i t  does its 
w’ork.
The special a tten tion  of the F arm er is called to 
torm  o f mould-board, which is different from  any 
o ther plow made in th is  country.
C a ii and E x a m in e .
T h e  C l i p p e r
M O W IN G  M A C H IN E
A Necessity to Every Accountant,
B ook  K e e p c m , C u sliier , L um ber D e n ie r ,  
M crclinniH  a n d  B a iia c m  M en.
C R O E S B E C K ’S
CALCULATING MACHINE!
A Practical Brain Saving Invention I
G iving instantaneous additions or subtractions, tak,
Ing trom  one to five columns of figures a t a  tim e , 
carrying and borrow ing its own tens, hun­
dreds, etc., w ithout the  least th o ugh t on 
the  part of the  operator.
This m achine, th e  invention o f  ftn able and p rac­
ticed -accountant and m athem atician, is constructed 
on purely ncientific principles, and is so simple th a t a 
child of tw elve years can operate it.  i t s  accuracy Is 
absolute and u n fa ilin g ; it cannot carry w rong or 
m isplace a  figure. I t  relieves the m ind from  all 
stra in  in casting up long accounts, and  m akes the 
task  a  pastim e, requiring no m ental effort. I t per­
form s its  operations more rapidly than  most persons 
ca*n calculate, and all liability to m istake is avoided. 
I t  fldd five colum ns o f figures a t  once. I t  allows 
the  o p t ra to r  to  perform  his work in tlie m idst o f con­
versation in  which he m ay even jo in  himself, w ith ­
out d istu rbance  of his occupation. I t  enables him  to 
leave off a t  a n 7 poin t in adding a  column or columns 
o f figures and  b.^gia again a t the  sam e poin t when 
lie pleases, w ith o u t the necessity of re trac ing  his 
steps. I t  is superior to any  o ther adding machine 
for various reasons. I t  is convenient in  size and
ape, being six  inches long, by two and a  half wide 
d a  q u arte r of an  inch  deep, and  m ay b e  readily
carried in the  pocket. Tbv machine is beautifully 
silver-plated and  will be an  ornam ent to any office or 
counting-room . .
Prici* SU.OO, lo r which i t  will be sen t to any 
place w here there  is no agent.
G O O D  C A N V E R S E R S  W A N T E D , 
to whom exclusive r igh t ol te rrito ry  will be given, 
to sell th is machine in M aine. F o r agencies or m a­
chines address
C H A S . H . W A S H B U R N ,L C en ’l A g e n t ,
THOMASTON, M AINE.
A pril 12, 1871. 18tf
HATS &  GAPS,
Boots & Shoes,
R e a d y -M a d e
CLOTHING,
A N D
Gents’ Furnishing
U m b r e l la s ,  & c . & c.
W hich he offers lo r sale a t  Bottom  Prices.
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ,
N o. 5  B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d , M e.
CT New Goods received by every S team er. 
Rockland, A pril 0,1871.. 17tl
N O T I C E
O  H otels, will be tw  
City H acking fifty cents (50.)
en ts (25) each way.
C o n s u r a p g  s o n ,
IT S . ( T E V  A N D  I T S  P R E V E N T I V E ,
B y  J .  H . S C H E N C K , M . D .
M any a  hum an being has passed aw ay , for whose death 
the re  w as no  other reason than  the  neglect o f  know n 
and indisputably proved m eans o f  cure. Those n c a ran d  
dear to  1 am ity and  friends a re  sleeping the  dreamless 
slum ber in to  w hich, had  they  calm ly adopted 
D R .  J O S E P H  I I .  f r C IIE X C K ’S  K U 1 IP IL E
T R E A T H E X T .
and  availed them selves o f h is wonderfully efficacious
R ockland, A pril 11,1871.
A . LYNDE. 
BERRY B R O TH ERS.
IwlS
M A R R I A G E S .
D  E  A  T  H  S.
Dr. ick lui i his
1 have  fallen.
sufficie
cities und I. , directiuns for the  
healthful vigor.
In  th is s ta tem ent there  Is
To the faith  <if  the  invalid  is m ade ___________
th a t is not a thousand tim es substan tia ted  bv living and  
visible w orks. Tlic theory o f  the  cu re  by  I )r. Schenck’s 
medicines is a s  sim ple as it is unfailing. I ts  philosophy 
requires no argum ent. I t  is se lf  assuring , self-con­
vincing.
The Seaw eed Tonic and  M andrake  I ’ills a re  the  first two 
w eapons w ith  w hich the  c itadel o f  the  m alady  is assailed.
onsum ption originate in  dvs-
e, is quickened into
o-thirds o f  the  ca 
pepsia  and a functionally  disordered liver. W ith this 
ncliial tubes “ sy m p a th iz e"  w ith the 
spond to  the  m oronic action  o f  the 
culm inating resu lt, and  the
condition the  
stom ach. They
liver. H ere tin __________o ____
se ttin g  in . w ith  a ll Jts d istressing sym ptom s, of
C O X S I M P T I O X .
tin- blood-search!ng, a lte ra tive  properties o f  calom el, but 
unlike calomel, they
“  L E A V E  X O  S T I N G  B E U L X D .”
The w ork o f  c ure  is now  beginning. The v itiated  and  
m ucous deposits in  th e  bowels an d  in  th e  a lim en tarv  ea­
rn  1 ure ejected. The liver, like a  clock, is w ound up. I t  
arouses from i ; s to rpidity . T he stom ach ac ts  responsively, 
and  the  p a tien t begins to fee l th a t  he  is  ge tting, a t  la st,
A  S U P P L Y  O F  G O O D  B L O O D .
The Seaweed Tonic, in  conjunction w ith  the  Tills, per- 
m eaies and  assim ilates w ith  th e  food. C'.ivUficatJon is 
now  progressing, w ithou t iis  previous to rtu res . Digestion 
becomes pain less, and th e  cure  is seen to  be a t hand. 
There is no  m ore flatulence, no  exacerbation  o f  the  sto­
m ach. An a ppetite  se ts fa.
Now comes the  g rea tes t Blood Purifier ever ve t given 
by an  indulgent la th e r  to  suffering m an. Schenck’s Pu l­
monic Syrup comes in  to  perform  its  functions and to 
hasten  and  complete the  cure . I t  en ters a t  once upon its 
w ork. N ature  cannot be cheated. I t  collects an d  ripens 
the im paired and  diseased portions o f  the  lungs. In  the  
form oi gatherings i t  p repa res  them  for expectoration, 
and  Io I in  a  very sh o rt tim e th e  m a lady  Is vanquished. 
Lie rotten  th rone  th a t  i t  occupied is renovated  a n d  m ade 
new , an d  th e  patien t, in  a il th e  d ignity  o f  regained  vigor 
steps forth to  epjoy tlic  m anhood o r  w om anhood th a t  w as 
GIVEN V P AS LOST.
The second tiling is , the  patien ts m u s t s tay  in  a  w arm  
loom , u n til th ey  get w ell; it is a lm ost im possible to  p re- 
ventjak ing cold w hen the  lungs a re  d iseased, b u t i t  m ust
........ ’ o r Vfir? ci‘n,n0 t be effected. F resh  a ir  and
ipeciallyin this section o f  the  coun try  in  the 
u ..r cAncnn a n  wrong. Physicians w ho 
th e ir  pa tien ts, I f  th e ir  lungs 
- , . . .  >ocausu th e y  a re  in  th e  house
they  m u s t n o t s i t  dow n qu ie t: they  m u s t w alk  about tho 
th e  strength w ill b ear, to  ge t 
The patien ts m ust keep
------------ to get w ell. This bus a
g rea t deal to  do w ith  the  a ppetite , and  is the  g rea t po in t to
be prev 
riding ou 
lu ll and
recom m end th a t  course ______ ___
re bad ly  d iseased ; and  ye t, because they
•'•••’" l i —• “ ---------- *
s m uch and  ns fa s t a
up  a  good c irculation o f  blood. __________
in good sp irits—be determ ined to  get welL  This lias a
gain.
To despair o f  enre afte r  such evidence o f i ts possibility 
in  the  w orst cases, and  m oral c erta in ty  in  a ll o thers, la 
sinful. D r. Schenck s personal s ta tem ent to  the  F aculty  
of his ow n cu re  w as in  these  m odest w o rd s:
‘M any years ago I  w as in  the  la s t  stages o f  consump­
tion : confined to  m y bed, a n d  a t  one tim e m y plivsicians 
thought th a t J c o u ld n o tliv e  a  w eek ; then  like  a  drowning 
m an catching a t  straw s, 1 heard  o f  a n d  obtained the  pre­
para tions w hich I  now  offer to  tlic  public, a n d  th e y  m ade
a  perfect cu re  o f  »
tlieth  penetrate  m y w hole s„.___... .  .
t in  m y lungs, a nd  J would sp it up r
tc. I t  seem ed to  m e  th a t  I  could feel 
T hey soon ripened  tho
. ... . - t .-*'’- ’ ---- -  -  =pit up  m ore  th a n  a  p in to f  offensive yellow  m a tte r  every  m orning for a  lo ng  tim e.
A s soon n s th a t  began to  subside, m v  cough, fever, pains 
and night, sw eats all began to  leave  m e, a n d  m v nniietite 
bi cam e so  g rea t th a t I t w as w ith difficulty th a t I  could 
Keep from  eating  too m uch. I  soon gam ed m v strength, 
and have  grown in flesh ever since.
“  I tv y l g h e d  shortly  a fte r  my recovery," added tho 
Doctor, then  looking like a m ere skeleton ; m v weight 
w as on ly  ninety-seven  p o unds; m y p resen t w eight is  tw o 
hundred  and  tw enty-five  (225) pounds, and  for years  I 
h a v e  enjoyed un in terrup ted  health .”
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional visits toU I , T V -  — ...---- 1^Dr jiw York and  Bost- 
J r . ,  s till continue t<
N orth Sixth stree t, Pliiladclphia,
• pa tien ts a t th e ir  office, No. 15 
. . . .  . . . . . .  idclphi,,.every Satu rday  from :i
A. M. to  3 1 .  XI. J hose w ho w ish  a  thorough exam ina­
tion w ith th e  Respiroineter w ill be charged $5. The Re*- 
pirom eter declares die  exact condition o f  the  lungs, a nd
patien ts c an  read ily  learn  w hether they 
The
curab le  i 
i ndapted t
the  intelligence t  . ________ _____ _
and kind N ature w ill do the  rest, excepting th a t in 
cases the  Mandrake Pills a re  to  be ta k en  in  increased 
doses; t.io three medicines need no  o the r accom panim ents 
than  t.:e am ple instructions th a t accom pany th e m : F irs t, 
c rea te  appetite. Of r etu rn ing  health  hunger is the  m ost 
welcome symptom. W hen it  cotncs, a s  i t  w ill come, le t 
the  despairing a t  once be o f  good cheer. Good blood a t 
once follows, th e  cough loosens, the  n igh t sw e a t is abated. 
In  a  sno rt tim e both o f these morbid svm ptom s a re  gone 
forever.
H r. S c b ra r t '5  m .d ld n r j  nrc conr.tnntlv kep t in len s o f 
thousands of families. As a  laxative  purgative, the 
^ landrakc  Pills a re  a  standard  p repa ra tion : w hile  tho 
IW m onlc Syntp , ns a  cure o f  coughs and  colds, m a y  be 
regarded r.s a  prophvlacteric against consum ption In any 
o f  its forms.
iTiee o f  th e  J’ulmnnic fi.vrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1.50 
a  bottle, o r  $7..rX) a h a lf  dozen. M andrake P ills, 25 cen ts 
a  box. l o r  sa le  by  a ll druggists and dealers.
'  GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston.
Sir
J O B  M O D E S ’
Jam es C larke’s Fem ale P ills.
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure ol 
a ll th o se  puiuful and dungernus diteuses to  which the 
fem ale constitution is subject. They m oderate all 
causeSeS aWd rcmuve a *l obstructions, from whatever 
to  m a r r ie d  l a d ie s  
TJtey ore particularly  suited. They will in a  short 
egularitv, and ai-b ring  on the  Monthly period .......
though very powerful, contain nothing iiu r tfu r to  tlie------ - i . ------------------------------- wr—  aurf SplnaJ A,constitution. In  all cases of Nervo
fections, Pains in th e  Buck and Limbs, Fatigue 
slight exertion , P alp ita tion  ot the H eart, H\str-rics 
and W hites, they wiii effect a cure when all o ther 
m eans l im e  fu lled . The pam phlet around en. h park 
age has lull d irections and advice, or will be seu t free 
to  all w riting lor i t ,  sealed from observation.
SPECIAL KOTICE.
Jnl> Moses1 S ir  James Clarke's Female P ills are ex- 
levsiceli, C<»i x * f.k f k it k d . The g tu n in c  haw etht 
nam, - f  M O S L S f  on each package. A ll others
are worthies.
N . B. I ii all ca-es when* the  G e n u im : cannot be 
Obtniued, One Dollar, w i th ‘fifteen cents for postage 
enclosed to the sole I’poprietor, JO B  M ObES, 16 
C ortlnndt s tre e t,  New Y ork , will insure a  bo ttle  ol 
the  genuine, con tain ing  Fifty l*ills by re tu rn  mail 
te cu r .ly  se-thd  lrom  any  knowledge of its  contents.
May 4,1870. Jy21
SIMONTON
BROTHERS,
A re  H a v in g
A RUSH
/ e r
T h e ir  Store
REMOVAL.
ALBEIFL SM I1B
H as removed to  more commodious quarters,]
NO. 3, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
Three D oors 8outh  o f  the T horndike H otel.
HE  appreciates p a st favors and  Invites ’th e  Public across th e  S tree t to  exam ine his New Stock ot MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS, M USICAL W A RES, 
and o ther Goods so well adapted to  th e  w ants ot the 
People
A m ong the m ost valuable m ay be found
Piano Fortes, Organs and Melodeons,
and o ther M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS. A lso, 
Photographs, A lbum s, Autographs, P ictures 
o fivarlous kinds, Fram es, Fancy Boxes, 
Portem onnaieg, Ladles’ R eticules, 
Perfum eries, Brushes, Brack­
ets, Pocket Knives,
Toilet Sets, Vases 
Books,
Stationery, Dolls &c. Also,
A Large Assortment of TOYS.
N X> Second H and Instrum ents In ex- ■ J > e  change for new . R en t o f Instrum ents 
payable in  advance.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Dec. 1,1870. 51tt
T h e  G r e a t R e m e d y  F o r
RHEUM ATISM !
M ya lg ia  L in im en t and  
M y a i^ a  P ills .
M yalgia l i  derived from two w ord., one m eaning 
SS5?le ? m n ? eOtl“ !rt>aI“ Or'J>ailg’it t4 e " lore m e l“  
Am ong the  m edicines -for’ Rheumatism w t n r >3 
MYALGJCu L IN IM EN T and MYALGIC P IL L S
The P A IN  of Rheum atism  fades aw ay by the use 
o f th is  L in im ent so rap id ly  and  so perm anently th a t 
everyone who has used it,  is astonished a t  its  salu­
tary effects.
The M YALGIC P IL L S  restore  all the  secretions, 
and cleanse the  blood, m aking a  com plete cure and 
preventing a  re tu rn  of the  disease. Try them . Sold 
by all D ruggists.
Wing’s Adhesive Phenol Salve.
Is put up in rolls, fitted for fam ily use, and no family 
should be w ithout it. I ts  healing properties are un ­
equaled by any Salve ever before in use. I ts  adhe­
sive qualities are such, th a t it cannot be washed off 
of exposed surtaces. like w ounds on the  hands, Ac. 
i t  im mediately sootns and  removes the  pain of an  
inflamed Sore, and quickly puts an  end to  a ll symp- 
and youw,)1 nOTW &
W IN G ’S P H E N O L IN E .
Is an  unsurpassed healing V egetable Lotion, free 
trom  stain , and  its healing properties are such, th a t 
if  once one becomes acquainted w ith them , they will 
always keep i t  on hand . F o r Chapped H ands,P im ples 
on the  Face, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, and Lesions of 
Cutaneous and Mucous surfaces, i t  iw the m ost posh 
live cure. A m ong all the  medicines for C atarrh , 
nothing approaches the benign action  o f th is appli­
cation . I t  quickly restores the glands o f the mucous 
m em brane o f th e  nasal cavities to  a  norm al and  
healthy action . No family should be w ithout it  a  
single day. Full directions accompany each a rtic le . 
Sold by D ruggists.
W IN C ’S CATH O LIC O N  
T h e  G r e a t R e m e d y  fo r  P a in .
nge o f application. The sure and  
ellet from p a in . Indispenslble for
H IN K L E Y
Knitting* Machine.
T n e  S im p lest , C h ea p est a n d  B est in  C sef 
H as b ut O ne N e e d le !  A C h ild  c a n  R a n  it  I
p v E S IG N E D  especially for th e  use o f fam ilies, and 
Lz ladies who desire to k n it for the m arket. Will 
io every stitch ot the  kn itting in  a  stocking, w iden­
ing and  narrow ing  as readily  a s  by hand. A re splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TA K IN G  I? IV E 
D IFFE R E N T  KIN D S O F STITCH ! A je  ver> 
-asy to m anage, and  n o t liable to  ge t ou t o f order. 
Ev e r y  F a m il y  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
W e  w a n t a n  A gent in  ev ery  T o w n  to  in ­
trodu ce an d  se ll th em , to  whom w e offer the 
most liberal inducem ents. Send for ou r C ircular and 
-.ample Stocking. Address
H IN K LEY  K N ITTIN G  M A CH IN E CO., B ath , Me.
O r, 176 Broadway, N. Y.,
Iy351s 119 W abash Ave. Chicago 111.
B e c a u s e  t h e y  b e l ie v e  t h a t  
a  P R O F IT  S A V E D  i n  b u y in g  
i s  a s  g o o d  a s  a  P r o f i t  m a d e  in  
s e l l in g ,  a n d  t o  t h e  L A D I E S  
i t  m a k e s  a  G R E A T  D I F F E R ­
E N C E  w h e r e  t h e  P r o f i t  o o m e s  
fr o m .
S i m o n t o n
BROTHERS,
Have just received an immense 
Stock of
D r e s s  G o o d s ,  
W h i t e  G o o d s ,
T a b l e  L i n e n ,
D o m e s t i c s ,
S h a w l s ,
Suitings for
MEN &  BOYS,
G l o v e s ,
H o s i e r y ,
S m a l l  W a r e s ,  
F e a t h e r s ,
CARPETINGS,
S tra w  M a ttin g s ,
O il C lo th s ,
R u g s  and M a ts ,  
P a in te d  C u rta in s , 
R u stic  B linds , 
C o rn ices  and
F ix tu re s , 
L a c e  C u rta in s , 
C u rta in  L a c e ,
C u rta in  D a m a s k ,
S ide  L ig h t C u rta in s , 
Hooks and Loops,
KNOX COUNTY.—In  Probate  Court held a t  Rock­
land on the th ird  Tuesday of M arch, 1871.
Hannah d.thomas w idow oipelegthom- AS, la te  of N orth  H aven, in eaid County, de­ceased, h av ing  presented her application for allow ­
ance ou t of the personal es ta te  ot eaid deceased:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t  a  Probate Court i o be held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o t A pril nex t, 
and show cause, if  any they have, why th e  prayer of 
said petition should no t be granted.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LEB . Jud^e.
A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3wib
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f Probate , held a t Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f  M arch, 1871.
GEORGE F . KA LER, A dm inis’ra to r on the  esta te  o f FRA N CIS HARRINGTON, la te  of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having p resen ted  his final 
•iceniint of a t  m in istra tion  of said esta te  io r allow ­
ance:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Kockland, in said C ounty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t  a  P robate Court to  be held a t 
Kockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of A pril n ex t, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the  said  account 
should no t be allowed.
J .  C . L E V E N SA LEB , Judge.
A ttest—E . C. F l e c k e r , R egister. 3wl6
I t  has a  wide r
m ost im m ediate r H< .  __
Colds, Cough, Diarrhcc, D ysentery, C holera, t c .  
Made expressly for those who w an t the  best, and 
know after they  ge t it.  N one others need buy. 
Every person ought to have it, w hether a t  hom e o r 
abroad. Sold by a ll D ruggists.
”  ly !5M arch 24, 1871.
BLOOD & HIX,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND D EA LER S IN
W a tc h e s , C lo cks ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
Have just received a .large stock ot
S i l v e r w a r e ,  K n iv e s ,  F o r k s ,  S p o o n s  
C a k e  B a s k e t s ,  F r u it  S t a n d s ,  C a r d
R e c e i v e r s ,  S p o o n  H o ld e r s ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &e.
P a r t ic u la r  A t t e n t io n  p a id  t o  R e p a ir ­
i n g .
S o .  S t o r e ,  U n io n .  B l o c k .
Rockland, March 15, 1871. 14tf
T E A S !T E A S ! TEAS!
E. W . S H A W  &. C O .,
S P E A R  B L O C K .
Have ju s t received a  choice lot
OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS,
C O F F E E .
Rio and Java, Green & Roasted.
G R O U N D  S P I C E S ,  
W arranted  strictly  pure. |
D R I E D  A P P L E !
G A R D E N ,
GRASS,
FIE L D
& FLO W ER SEEDS,
A t C . M . T 5 B B E T S ’
S E E D  S T O R E ,
17tf R O C K L A N D , M E .
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P roba te ,he ld  a t  Rock­
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday o f M arch 1871.
T A M ES SPE A R , G uard ian  o f  HUG H  S P E A R , o f
t l  W arren , in said County, a  non-compos person, 
having p resen ted  his second account of guardianship 
o f said w ard for a llow ance ;
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t a ll persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t  a  P robate  Court to  be held a t 
Kockland on the th ird  Tuesday ot A pril n e x t, and 
show cause, if any they  have, why th e  said  account 
should n o t be allow ed.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LEB , Judge.
A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister 3w li
Perfect Protection for Windows
BY USIK G
R. R. B A L L ’S P A T E N T
Em pire Sash Lock.
offered to the citizens o f K nox 
__ most Perfect and efficient Sash
_________ in v e n te d , a n d  h a s  re c e iv e d  F IR 8 T
PREM IU M S a t the  Ohio S ta te  F a ir, in 1868, the  In ­
te rna tiona l Industrial E xhib ition , a t Buffalo, N . Y., 
in 18(59, and the  N. E . Fair, a t  M anchester, N. H.. in 
1870. C arpenters, A rchitects and Builders every­
w here endorse it  as tlte best Sash Lock ever brought 
to  th e ir  notice.
The' Em pire Sash Lock does away w ith all objec­
t i o n s  heretolore raised against W indow Locks, and
H as stood the try ing  tests to which It has been sub- i ts  superiority  over o thers consists in the following 
jeered in th is  country during the  la s t lour years. A nd rea so n s:—
while num berless o ther machines have come up and  ' i t  supports the W indows a t any desired height, 
had a thorough tria l and then throw n aside as useless an(j Jocks (he sash a t the same tim e so th a t it cannot 
the Clipper has been sought out to  take the ir places be forced from  the outside, and proves an effective se- 
and lias in every instance been pronounced the best cu rity  against the  burglar and night prow ler There 
' machine in use. I he unprecedented sale of these u  no  cu tting  so as to disfigure the sash, fram e or 
machines w ithin the last two veartt, is a  sufficient ca - i,, .. ,  no trictioa th a t will cause it to get ou t ot or- 
giiitrttntee ol tlte superiority  ot th is , t h e  K in g  o f  der. an d  nothing to prevent its iastiitg as long as 
M o w in g  M a c h i n e s ,  over nil o thers. Tlte ,.o u r  dw elling. This Sash l.ock and Holder is es-
..... ' ....... g reu tly  unproved the  m achines the  pechdi, u d u p ie d to T h e  U p p e r  S a s h .
pliu-e these m achines before <  y r  a | j  ,l,v variety  ot styles ot Sash F ustcner. or 
he m arket, none will operate the 
e x c e p t  w ith  d ifficu lty  a n d  in e n n .
—  ----------------  ----- . ___- ne w orking easily and  surely, i t
• shall be able to  supply all th a t m ay w ant tin  m, holds the Na^ii square a t  the m eeting rail. Each 
and n o t be obliged to  ask  custom ers to  w ait until , ba<h works Independently , and can lie handled w ith 
ano ther season. ■ equui facility.
, N ot more th an  one W indow in tw enty  is fitted  up
The Bay State Horse Rake, w ithout being expressly arranged  w ith expensive
J  f i b o x  f ra m e s . This .'>ash Lock gives all the con-
, . „ , . 1 1  i , ,  , , . ! veuiences ot a  m odern W indow, a t  a  trilling cost,
s  n n e w  and  greatly  im p ro v e d  m a c h in e , a n d  It a v in g  I tc a D b L . u n iv e rs a lly  u se d , a n d  u d m ira b iy  T A K E S  
h ud  a  th o ro u g h  t r ia l  in  tin s  c o u n ty  la s t  s e a s o . i ,  w e . .  , , ,  <»p i v f i g h  r s
do not h ed tu te  to place it before th o  k . . r .n in ^  p  u h lic  1 1 u
as the best Horse Kake ever 
uny o ther com m unity.
TIfU r
; the public fully satisfied th a t  they canno t be equalled i contrivances in 
in any single po in t. We hope to have a  stock equal Up p e r  iLvui.
; to  th e  d e m a n d  th is  s e a so n , u n d  w e  c o n fid e n tly  th l.ik . veiiience, not c
In  U n io n , 2 in s f ., M rs. P o lly  D ra k e ,  ag» d 82  y e a r s .  
In Lawrence, Mass.. Mareli 28 th , R o se  C . H a w e s  oi
?n ion . a g ed  25 y e a r s . -4 m o n th s , 
in  W ald o , A p ri l 3 d , M a ig ia  A ., b e lo v ed  d a u g h te r
o f  .Jo seph  a n d  M a iiu d a  W h itc o m b , a g e d  5 y e a r s ,  2 
lOUttis a n d  2 (lay s .
I f  I had thought th a t thou  could’st have died,
I m ig h t u o t  w ee p  fo r  th e e ;
B u t I lo r g o t  w h en  by m y  s id e ,
'I h a t th o u  c o u ld ’s t m o r ta l  b e ;
I t  n e v e r  th ro u g h  m v m in d  Im d p a s t ,
T h e  tim e  w ou ld  e ’e r  be o ’re .
T h a t J ou  th e e  sh o u ld  lo o k  iny la s t ,
A nd thou should’st sm ile no m ore.
I f  thou could’st s ta y , e ’e n  a s  th o u g h  a rt,
A ll co ld  a n d  a il  se re n e ,
1 s t i l l  m ig h t p re s s  th y  a n g e l  b ro w ,
A n d  w h e re  th y  s n u le s  h a v e  b te n ,
W hile e ’en thy  cherub torm  I love,
T lio u  seenn-st. s ti l l  m in e  o w n ,
B u t u s  I lay  th e e  in  th e  g ra v e ,
1 know th a t thou ai t gone I
W EED
SEWING MACHINE
WEED LOCK STITCH.
introduced iuio tliJs t
ST.iTE
H O R S E  K A K E
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
STA TEM EN T o f Costs in Crim inal Cases, as a l­lowed by Supreme Judicial Court, in K nox County, March T erm , 1871.
S ta te  vs. W illiam  V anner, o riginated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, $  54 98
“  “  A lden Litchfield, orig inated  before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 57 62
“  “  Charles Thom pson, orig inated  be­
fore Sup. J u d . Court, 16 38
“  “  P h ilander W . Rowell, o riginated be­
fore Sup. Ju d . Court, 56 07
“  Jo h n  H . Cables, orig inated  before 
Sup. Ju d . Court,
“  •“  H iram  B. Seavey, orig inated  before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 10 16
“  “  E llen  Coakley, o rig inated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 10 5.
“  “  George E. W all, o riginated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 8 9
“  “  Sanford Delano, orig inated  before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 8 71
“  “  C harles E. Coombs & als., o rig ina­
ted  before Sup. Ju d . Court, 7 2,
“  “  H osea E . Combs, o riginated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 6 21
“  “  E . I I . O rbeton, orig inated  before
Sud. Ju d . Court, 8 S'
“  “  A . J .  Sm all, orig inated  before Sup.
Ju d . Court, 6 2
“  “  W illiam  H. H arring ton  & als., orig­
inated  belore Sup. Ju d . Court, 6 5 
“  “  Jam es  Thorndike, o riginated be-
tore Sup. Ju d . Court. 5 2
“  “  C h n r ’O|t S. Coombs, o riginated be­
fore ,”»up. 2iOlfr l ’* j  k t * * 
“  Richard Drurney, o». ^ u u te d  before
Sup Ju d . Court,** 4 J
“  “  Ellen Anglin, o riginated before Sud. • ,
Ju d . Court, ■'
“  “  D ennia Coakley, originated before
Sup. Ju d . Court. 0 4 .
“  -  K ate  Nason, o riginated before Sup. '
Ju d . Court, n r
<; “  Lewis F . B utler, o riginated before
«  O ,G - H all, M agistrate. 43 97
«  “  R . H enderson & als., o riginated be-
fo re O .G . H all. M agistrate, 3 *>9
« “  P a trick  Nugin, orig inated  before
Sup. Ju d , Court, o cr-
G eneral Bill, 222 36
571 97
G . W . BER R Y , County Treasurer.
R ockland. M arch 28,1871. 2wlG
P R U N E S !  P R U N E S !  New and N ice. 
M O L A S S E S  A N D  S Y R U P !
Very choice, selling low.
Crockery and Glass Ware,
S lo n e  a n d  E a r th e n  W a r e , W o o d en  
W a r e ,  A c ., A c .
E . W . SH A W . C. E . SH A W .
Rockland, M arch 17,1871. 14tf
T H E  PL A C E  O F W EIGH
The subscriber having purchased one righ t for the
above Lock for K nox County, is prepared  to supply 
it  to  all w ho desire a  cheap, convenient, durable and 
secure w indow  fastening. T he Locks are sold, with 
iron  or silver-plated keys, in various styles, a t  prices 
varying from  50 cents to $1.50 per window.
T o w n  K l u l i t s  F o r  fc^ale. 
A ddress all orders and com m unications to
-C H A S. H . W A S H B U R N E ,
THOM ASTON, M A IN E. 
A pril 12, 1871. lb tf
T h e  T rophy T o m a to .
,“ W e have been  favored with a  basketful o f  this re­
m arkable fru it, and we a re  free to  say tflat it  is be­
yond a ll comparison the  finest tom ato we have ever 
seen. * * * * o f  those sen t us, many
single specimens weighed o n e  a n d  a h a l f  po u n d s , 
ana  the largest one (which was nearly as smooth as
I
I combines more good features than  any  o ther Rake. 
I I t is independent in its  action, each tooth operating 
i entirely  independent ol the  o thers w hen passing an 
; obstruction, i t  is sperared entirely  by the loo t, and , 
L-d by a g ear on the wheel, und requires only the 
pounds to throw  i t  into gear, thus 
the control ol a  lad 
th a t is w orth th ree  
day. The Teeth are  no t coiled a< in all 
o ther Rakes (having wire te e th ,)  hut a ie  lunged to 
the axi«-, w inch entirely removes all danger ot break- 
‘ ing, and  held dowii by spiral sp rings. And it  lias a  
peculiar arrangem ent ot the teeth  by which those a t 
each side a re  brought forward o l those in the cen tre  
thereby preventing the hay trom  sca tte ring  or
• p r v s su ie  o t a  le w    i
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L . ,  n -a gd u T e M " “ m "
___________________________________________ ? dollars a day . The T eeth a re
P O R T  O F  R O C K JL A N D .
A r r i v e d .
\ r  7th, sells U tica , Thorndike. P o rtlan d ; P ost Boy, 
A ndrew s, A 'g u .-ta : C om m onw ealth, G ross, Boston ; 
>arah, M orion, d o ; A ntelope, .-smith d ; Lucy B a­
ker. ftuow. Providence; 8th O regon, Perry, B oston ; 
AI W ebster, W entw orth, P h m o u tli; Susan, S herm an, 
P rovidence; Chase, Ingraham , N Y; 'Trade W in d ./ 
liig raham , do Excel, i iu  eh, B oston ; Bill w, A m e s ,, 
d o ; C harlo tte  Anu. Thom pson, d o ; Gen W ashing-!
to n , --------, B oston; Lucy A m es, Carle, B ellu st; N ile
M etcalf, N Y; Coquiuibo, Lewis, Boston; brig  E 
H all, Oliver, Burks is la n d ; sells o  W Brow n, Mud- 
docks, B oston ; .Miignet, Robinson, So T hom aston ; 
Leontine, P ra tt ,  N York; F B arney, .Johnson, Bos­
to n ; lOtli, E xpress, Calderwood, B ostou ; Arneliu, 
Ellerns, Portsm outh ,
b a i l e d .
Shi fith, schs Uncle Sam, -------- , B o sto n ; O nw ard,
Leland, Provipence; F leet W ing, Nash, N Y ;S a r -  
fiimuaii, H olbrook, R ichm nnd; H udson, P ost, Bos, 
t o n ,  C astleiaue, W arren, &aiem; D elaware. Snow;
N Y , A Jam eson , Landuge, do ; Pallas, F rench , do, 
F lorida. Metcalf, d o ; Union, Arey, do ; Rena, Bishop, 
N ew port; Mansfield, Acliorn, N Y ; L u cy  J  W arreu-
--------.B o s to n ; Granville. C lark, L ynn; Mary Brew
er, Saunders, N Y ; W C Hull, Tolmun, d o ; Wm Me- 
Loon, H askell, B o ston ; Equal, Paul, B oston; G W 
Kimbal ad , N Y ; Olive A very, G ott, d o ; 8th, 
Sarah , .rton, B oston; Ned dum pter, sh aw , N Y; 
Utica, T .iorndike, P o rtland ; Ocean W ave, Sm ith, 
9th, L kT K night, Blaisdell, S av an n ah ; Mag- 
H all, N Y ; Concordia, Spear, B o sto n ; G 
"5“  , D anvers.
B oston ; I. 
g ieB ell 
W Baldwin,
D O M ESTIC P O R T S.
BOSTON—A r 7th, schs Calista, Spe ir  and  H ard ­
scrabble, F a le s , N lo r u ;  Defiance, H all, do.
fcAVANNAH—Cld 5 th , sell Louise C rocke tt, 
F landers, Chisholm 's Island .
roping out when raking, and prrticu larlv  when 
sid-hill o - raid  ig a fte r the cart, o r g lean ing  grain  
fields. This principle has been paten ted  and  is used
A n d  w e  a ls o  O f f e r  Y o n
T h e  C e le b r a t e d  W h it te m o r e
H O R S E  R A K E ,
W hich alone possess the principle of
S E L F  L O C K I N G .
The sale o f th is celebrated Rake has m et w ith strc’i 
success th a t the A iauufacturers have not been able to 
supply th e  dem and for th ree  successive reasons, an d  
the  subscribers have sold more o f these Rakes than  
have ever been sold by venders of o ther Rakes in 
th is  County. We w arran t these rake-i to be superior 
to  any  o ther rake sold a t  3 5 , 0 0 .
They are on exhib ition  a t  our S tore , and  an  e x a m ' 
inatiou  ol th is  Rake will convince the m ost skeptical* 
A nd tiien we w ish to  call a tten tion  ot
FAIDlERItS AND GARDINERS,
to  an article th a t lias proved itse lf  to  be alm ost in - 
d ressing lo r  Til luge Land, and  th a tA r A pril lu. schs s t  Lucar, W aterm an, and  W and- dispensable as a e r, French. Rockport: Uncle 8am .S pear, Kockiaud • ?*spLUi,aDle aa a 
udson, Dost, no ; B F ranklin , Rogers, d o ; Mary a u .  xt <
*au, » u o w , Rockland; W illiam M cLoon, Huakell. rtn r
’RICHMOND, VA—A r 4th, sell F rancis H atch"
b a  es, Rockland. L ’ , t_
Chas C arroll, M ullen^dockland. Amt*Iia’ E1Iems« a n d  C j n c e  n t r a t e d  F e r t i l i z e r .
SALEM —A r Ctii, sell M ary H all, W allace, Rock-
F A F F S 9 P A T E N T
Ar 7th, E  L Gregory, Thorndike, Clinton P o in t. 
B U IL A D E L P lliA —A r 6th, Adele AIc’Loon, Mon* 
e, lrom  aagua.
D A R IE N , GA—A r 1st, sell Mabel H ail, B artle tte  
P h i la d e lp h ia .  ’
N EW PO RT—Ar 7th, sell W alter H Thorndike, ( o f  
Rocklnuo) Hull, C harleston, f all River.
L IC H M oN D —Sid titli,sch E ineliue M cLane, C row ­
ell, Wood’s Hole.
V ? * k ?  HAVEN—A r7 th ,sch s Bengal, H atch
and Sardinian, Holbrook, from Rockland.
.-dd 9th. sells Tuom as Hix and Ada Ames.
NEW  YORK—Passed through Hell G aie 8th, schs 
rahum , Rouudout fo r New H av en ; Ore-
This a rtic le  possesses in  a  concentrated  form, all 
the  lile g iving properties t 0 vegetable g row th ; and 
its effects a re  nfost rapid and  wonderful. I t  is fully 
equui lu s treng th  to the best Peruvian  Guano, 
turning how ever, none ol the  burning or injurious 
effects of that deposit, and very much excels in pro 
duetive quantities; the Super P liospate , G round Bone 
and o ther F ertilize rs  so la . I ts  effects on G rass are 
magical, and ure show n w ith in  a  lew  days a lte r  ap­
plication . I t  p ioJuces a  thick G row th, even on th in  
and  an d  soils, i t  is equally valuable in  th e  produc­
tion ot d ru m s. F ru its  and V egetables, and  its ex- 
truord iuary  effects need but a  single T ria l to com
ince the m ost skeptical.
And in aud ition  to the  above, we have constantly  
on hand  the  largest and  best selected stock ol Guiden- 
m g and H aying Tools ev er kept in K nox County, 
D IS A S T E R S . consisting in p art, ot the  follow ing nam ed goods ’
Barque Sunbeam , w as lotiCly lost in the Pegu tlM! lau '8t uuu lu08t "PPr « 'e d  p a tte rn s .
I tire r Murcli 31. | I lie n b .v e  vessel is no doubt the  , .  - „  . . . _  . . . . . . . .
burque hunbeam , tteu n e tt. whtcli std Iroin P oin t de HAY A N D  M A N U R E  F O R K S ,
.............................  ' “  S H O V E L S  A N O  S P A D E S ,
H O E S  A N D  R A K E S ,
Sell t tu l te r  H Thorndike, (ol Portland), H all, from I P I C K S  A N D  S P A D I N C  F O R K S
Cliurieston lor Full Itiver. put in to  N ew port 71 h , ! . ’
having carried away heads of both m asts and  m ain t " P ,  num erous ^otlier, goods o f  th is class, to g e th e r 
rigging, during  a  blow, on the 5t.ii. I ? ? 11 "  ’’ ’
ftch J  F  C a rv e r ,  a t  Philadelphia from  Calais, lost
off Cape May, during a  gale, 2o,000 pickets.
M E M O R A N D A .
P arties  are a t work endeavotipg  to raise sell Wm 
Jones, o f and lrom  Rockland tor New York, which 
was sunk March 29, near K ettle Bottom , N ew port.
FO R E IG N  PO R T S.
April 4th, la t 17 18, Ion 70 10, sell F rank  and  Nellie 
from  sag u a  for N Y .
F o r  S » a le .
tons New M easurement. Good Cables and  An­
chors. Sails will run th e  present season.
The above schooner, is now lying a t  Owl’s Head, 
and will be sold low to  close an account.
Inquire ol Capt. Freem an Sm ith a t  Owl’s H ead, or 
of v n  A. J .  B IR D . Rockland.
KHsworth Am erican please copy and  seud bill to 
A. J .  B IR D , R ockland. 3wl8*
plendid stock o f  general H ardw are and 
ouhc F urn ish ing  Goods, including Wood W.ure, 
il'iow U arc , B askets, Broom s, &c.,
H A N D  C A R T S , W H E E L B A R R O W S ,
A nd a  thousand  and one a rtic les ol m inor im port­
ance. Al:
Japuned  Wi
meuduous varie ty  ot Cooking btovi n i  -  _ .  tIie j oweaL
full stock ol B ritann ia , B rass, T in, and  
‘•ocket and  Tuble Cutlery, and a  tre 
3  Ranges, &c.,
a ll o f which we offer as low __________
Give ns a  call, and  see it we do not tre a t you ju st
righ t.
J . C, L IB B Y  &  SONS,
N o. Cuuious U on»o B lo c k ,
BUCKLAND, M A IN E. 
Rockland. A pril 12,1871. jgtf
J S T E W
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!
D . D . H A L E Y ,
THE first cl.iss C u tte r, for the  la s t th ree  years w ith  R. W . W ulsh, o f T liom aston, and  during  th a t time h as  given perfec t satisfaction ,.has again  re tu rned  to 
h is old s tand  to rem ain  perm anent,
Corner Main & Lime Rock Sts.,
Z R O C K J D J L N D ,  (up sta irs),
W here he will a ttend  to  C utting and  M aking G entle­
m en’s G arm ents, ossu iing  all, th a t he will give 
them
W e ll M a d e ,  F a s h i o n a b l e  a n d  w e l l  
F i t t in g  G a r m e n t s ,
a t prices much low er than  h ave  heretofore been 
paid. G ents’ furn ish ing  th e ir  own m ateria l, can have 
th e tr  clothing m ade up a t  a  large discount from  the 
usual prices.
I should be pleased to  see m y old F riends and  P a t­
rons, as well as tlic  public generally , as I  shall en 
deavor in  the fu ture  as I have in the past, to  satisfy 
a ll who m ay favor m e with thei r  order.
Garm ents oi all k inds, CLEA N SED , NEATLY- 
R E P A IR E D  and PR ESSED , so as to look' like new. 
An excellent S H IR T  P A T T E R N , cut to order, 
and w arran ted  to fit, SU R E.
I feel confident of my ability  to please, and  hope 
by s tric t a tten tio n  to  business, to m erit a  share  o?’ 
public pa ronrge.
F I S T  O F  2’ J E t i e i E S :
C o a t s  C u t  fo r  7 5  c t s .
P a n t s  a n d  V e s t s ,  3 7  c t s .  e a c h .
S h ir t  P a t t e r n s ,  6 2  c t s .
All G arm ents cut less th an  the prices m arked hei 
lo r  one m onth. Satisfaction guaran teed  in all cas<
Come ONCE and  you will come again .
D. D . H A L E Y ,
Rockland, A pril 5,1871. 2wI8
The atten tion  of the public is now  m ost earnestly  
invited to t h e  l a t e s t  p r o d u c t io n ; which, from 
th a t tact alone, ought to  be “ Th e  B e st ,”  and  i t  is 
w ith the utmost unaffected sincerity  th a t the Weed 
Sewing M achine Co , assert th a t th e ir  productions 
a re  unexcelled by any M achine ever presented lor 
popular favor.
I t  will S titch , Hem, Fell, G ather, B ind, Cord, Braid,
Tuck, Ruffle, Quilt, Hem -stitch, G ather and  Sew 
a t the  sam e tim e,
And, indeed, perform  a  g rea te r range an d  varie ty  ot 
work th an  can be attem pted  on any o ther one Ma­
chine. We furnish g ra tis  w ith  every m achine sold, 
all the
N e w  a n d  D e s i r a b l e  A t t a c h m e n t s ,
SUCH AS
H e m m e r ,  B r a id e r , F e l l e r ,  Q u il te r ,
I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  G u a g e  a n d  o th e r  u s u a l  a t ­
ta c h m e n ts  n e c e s s a r y  to  i t s  s u c c e s s fu l  
o p e r a t io n .
This Machine was aw arded the F IR S T  PR E M I­
UM a t the grea t Paris Exposition o t  18G7. I t  has 
ulso been awarded the F irst Prem ium s a t all o f the 
various S ta te  and County Fairs w here i t  has been e x ­
hibited.
J IA S T ItfG S  & M O O R ,
. A g e n t s  F o r
UocKLAx'n, C a m d e n , Ko c k po k t , & W a l d o bo ro ’.
Kocklanii, M arch 31, 1871. 16U
N o w  R e a d y  f o r  A g e n t s .
PRUSSIA an d  th e  FR A N C O  PR U SSIA NW  A R , by Jo h n  S C. Abbott—t h e  b e st  bo o k  o f  t h k  se a so n . Now is your tim e to make money.
J. H. WALKER,
S IN G E R  B L O C K ,
T H O M A S T O N ,
-  D E A L E R  IJJ—
S T A T E  O P  M A IN E .
HERDS GRASS,
C L O V E R ,
B A R L E Y ,
gularly sm all. _
of the  lru it. and  causes it  to cut like a  round o f beet.”  
—New York Tribune.
A packet sen t by m a itto  any address on receipt o f 
25 cts., C. M. T ib b e t t s . I3tf
E. G W ebber, T rial Ju stice ,
“  “  A ugustus Eastm an & ala, o riginated
before Beder Fales, Trial Justice,
“  “  Jam es  M mphy, orig inated before N.
T . Talbot, Trial Ju stice ,
“  “  A ltahan TilFney, originated before
Beder Fates, T rial Justice ,
“  “  H enry  Bohnindale, o rig inated be­
fore Beder Fales, Trial Ju stice ,
“  “  Eugene B utler, o riginated before
Charles E. Blake, T rial Justice,
“  41 Almott H . T tacy, o riginated before
Neitam  Hull, Trial .Justice,
“ John Moran, o rig inatedbelore  O. G.
H all, Police Judge,
“  “  Jo h n  M oran, o riginated before O. G.
H all, Police Judge,
“ “  Jam es M urphy, o riginated belore N.
T . Talbot, T rial Ju stice ,
$131 ffl
G. W . B E R R Y , County Treasurer. 
R ockland, A pril 10, 1871. 3wl8
R E D  T O P ,
O A T S ,
W H E A T ,
F O U L  M E A D O W ,
H U N G A R I A N  G R A S S ,
M IL L E T T ,
Garden A Flower See<2$
A t W holesale and  R etail, a t
J. P. W ISE & SON'S
Ayricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
n 17 &  8  K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
Kockland, March 31,1871. 16tf
And our nun flne selection In every d ep a rtm en t. 
A nd as m any C * ftb«ve were Purchased in
D . N . B IR D  &  C O .,
( Successors to G. FT. Rroum Co.,)
S P R I N G — 1 8 7 1 . i e »  l e t s ,
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and'Groceries.
NO. 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Bockland, A pril 5, 1871. 4w!7
C. P. FESSENDEN,
*  D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 8 K IM BA LL BLOCK,
Tl o  o lc 1 a. ix d. , M  © .
F L O W E R  S E E D S ,
C R A FT IN G  W A X ,
W H A L E  OIL S O A P , 
T r a n s p la n t in g  T r o w e ls ,
T R E L ISE S, & c.
F o r sale by
R ockland, M arch 24,1871,
IMPOSTERS ARD JOBBERS,
I n v i t e  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f
T H E  T R A D E ,
T o  t h e i r  s u p e r i o r  s t o c k  o f
d r y  g o o d s .
Great care having been taken  In m aking .elections 
ever>' departm ent will contuiu
S p e c ia i B a rg a in s . 
WOODMAN^ TRUS & Co.,
C o r n e r  M i d d l e  <& P e a r l  S t » . ,
P O R T L A N D , M E .I 2ml7
W e can  offer, an d  a re  re ta ilin g  them  less than  
he regu la r PR IC E S. Those w ho have m a.^e pu r­
chases a t  ou r STORE during  th e  p a s t ten days, aj1^  
secured som e ol the
Great Bargains
™ e ” aile arrangementKSHSHP'H&S
make our | Store thia season m
its with one of the 
_ .a Bostou, to forward 
STKAMEH. which will 
ore attractive than
be sure and call at 
S I M O I V T O I N S ’
Before zonking your purchases. 17tf
Boots, Shoes
RUBBERS, SUPPERS,: 
HATS & CAPS.
Beits, L a t e ,  Misses and M i t a ’s
B O O T S ,
O f all kinds ’and  sty les. A lw ays keeps a  fa ll line o 
Ladies’ and  M isses’ F IN E  SE W E D  W O RK , lrom  
the  best m anufacturers.
New Goods received by nearly  every steam er. All 
o f wbicli will be sold a t  as L O W  A  P R IC E  A S  
C A N  B E  B O U G H T  IN T H E  M A R K E T
T7H.-5T TVEJE3.
Thom aston, M arch 30, 1871. 3wl6
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
J u s t  published, a  new edition of D r. 
C u lr e r w e ll’ii C e lc b r a ied  Fa­
n n y  on the radical cure  (w ithout 
medicine) ot SPERMATORRHCEa, or 
*nal W eakness, Involuntary Sem inal Losses, I m- 
8®n‘- ▼ M ental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
po t k n c . * ,rriage. etc., also, c o n su m pt io n , 
m ents to M. induced by self-indulgence o r aex- 
l e p s y , and F n .
d X d e m o u .W t S ' l S i .a  « ° « e „ ^ i
practice. th» t the  a larm ing  c j  
abu .e  may be radically cured w ithou . ‘ 8
use of Internal m edicine o r  the  a p p l ie d 10! - S i  , 
knife ; po in ting ou t a  mode of cure a t  om x **?£?• 
certa in  and  eflectual. uy m eans ot which every su ner'  
er. no m atte r w hat his condition m ay be, tu y  c n r J  himself cheaply, p rivately, and  radicaUn. 1
« -  This Lecture should be In the  hands o f  every 
youth and  every m an In the  land.
Sent, under seal, In a  plain  envelope, to any  ad. 
d reas ,-postpa id  on receip t o f  s ix  cen ts o r  tw o post 
stamp*.
Also, D r. Culverweli’s  “  M arriage Guide,”  price SS
Address th e  Publishers,
„  CHAS. J. C. KLINE fc CO.,
1S T  B . w . r y ,  N e w  l a r k ,  PosLOOce Box, 
A .S S e . lyl*
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
9hin o r"1 Real Estate Broker,
„  r  “ U u  e f f e c t e d  o n  m o s t
m a r in e  I n s u r a n c e  
f a v o r a b le  t e r m s .
A .X D  C O .1 1 3 Z IS S IO X  X E R C B A J f t .  
A J s o ,  E x c h a n g e  O il  H a l i f a x ,  
and  dealer in PR O V IN C IA L COAL,
Office in Bkbrv  Bl o c k , rea r ot L im e Rock Bank 
Rockland, Feb. 8,1871. Iy9
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
N o  X T l i o r n t l l l t o  U l o o J t .
WOULD respectfully call the atten tion  o f the  pub­lic to his lull and  carefully selected stock ot AM ERICAN and
IM PORTED W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTERN ,
SOLID SILV ER W A RE,
S IL V E R  PLA TED  GOODS, of Rogers ic Bros. M an­
ufacture,
TA BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTACLES,
FANCY GOODS, to ., Ac.
I  fla tter myself th a t I  can offer as desirable a  line
n  ot the above description as can be found in
and. WOUJ.<1 re«P«ct*ully invite these w ishing 
to  Dnrchase to call and exam ine my stock before dut-
ng  elsewhere. F
R EPA IR IN G  in all its branches a ttended  to
w ith  nearness and despatch.
Rockland, ila rc h  10, 1871. l j t f
I r o n  a n d  S te e l ,
SPIK E S and N ails, Pain ts and  Oils. Glass a n d  P u t­ty , a t  still lower prices for Cash.H. H.CRIEfcCO.
DR. D. J . W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d .  C o u g h  R e m e d y ,  
U O R  the cure of Consum ption, Canker, General 
JC W eakness, and  D ebility. Also
D r. W i l s o n ' s  C o u g h  a n d  I n w a r d  C a n ­
c e r  S y r u p -
F or the cure o f In w ard  Cancers, and  Cough caused 
by Canker, and , also
D r. W i l s o n ’s  L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
P i l l s ,  a n d  L in im e n t ,
Is sold a t J .  C. BLAGDEN’S No. 3, Spear Block 
and a t C. P .  FESSEN D EN ’S, No. 5, K im ball Block.
Rockland, M arch 24, 1871. Iyl6
C o m m iss io n e r ’s  N o t ic e .
The undveigned, appointed by th e  Judge  o f P ro ­bate for the County of K nox, Com m l.aloners to  receive and exam ine the claims ol creditors again.* 
the f i ta it-o l M IL L Ia M BURNS, la te o t  U nion de­
ceased, represented Insolvent, give notice th a t t lx  
months trom  the  tw enty-first day o f February a re  al­
lowed to said creditors to  p re sen t and Drove their
,a? ? J ’?.t. t!!ey wlU » l»  « “ 1°° a t  the  office 
of W IL L IA M  GLEASON in  Union, on Monday, tho 
ten th  day of A pril, on Monday, the  tw elth  day o f  
J u n e , and  on M onday, th e  twenty-first day o t A ugust 
A . D . 1871, a t  n ine o’clock in  the  forenoon, for th a t 
purpose.
WM. GLEASON, 
WM. G. H A W ES.
Rockland, March 17, 1871. Swli
New Instruction Book!
SYSTEM  FO R  B E G IN N E R S
In  the Art o f P laying upon the
P I A N O - F O R T E .
W IL L IA M  MASOST A B - S . H O A D LBT. 
.  -vondertnl, well-arranged and  Interesting book, 
^vith a b u n u i" 06 01 RecreaUona. l l h u t r a t l r .  F le u r . . ,f f i b r  Teacher 5 *
else.., and  m any fine Me.*?<H« the  «ne
re c t l .u a  a re  very p la in  and  p i . '« ,ca i. J ,
5?i‘S S « * » £  *8-0 0 -
Mailed po s t -p a l/o n  receipt o t thoAbov®
GREiT D I S T O R T ! T H E  A M E R IC A N
SEWING MACHINE,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
S D K  CUBE FOB DIPTHEBIA.
S A L I E ’S
CANKER REMEDY,
is an  un lailing  cure lo r
C A N K E R  of the M OUTH and STOM ACH, 
D IP T H E B IA , and SOR E TH R O A T
of all kinds.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
H. M. FOLSOM & CO., Proprietors,
R I C H M O N D , M E .
«?. >/. K .Y I t lH T  .V C O .,
P O R T L A N D .
G E N E R A L  A. E  N  T  8  .
J a n u a ry, 25, 1871. 3m7__
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
No. 7 6  S ta te  St., o p p o site  K ilb y  S t., Ronton.
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards o f th ir ­ty  years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in  the U nited S ta tes; also in  G reat ; B rita in , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. A s­
signm ents, and all pupers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable terras, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
to  determ ine the  validity  and utility  o f P a ten ts  of 
Inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies of the claims 
o f  any pa ten t furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United S ta tes possesses superior  
fac ilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability o f  inventions.
All necessity ol u journey to W ashington to p ro ­
cure a  P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there , are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIMONIALS.
Hand and Machine Sewing.
J . & P .C O A T S ’
S  T
WATCH f r e e  and $ 3 0  a day twrc, no humbug.Address with stamp, LATTA & CO., Pitts­burgh, l’u. 4W17
ANTED-AGENTS { $ 2 0  p e r  d a y }  to  sell the 
TV celebrated HOME SH U TTLE SEW IN G  MA
CH IN E. H as th eu n d er  feed , m akes the “lock-stitd i” 
(alike on both sides,') and  Is fully licensed. The best 
and cheapest family Sewing Machine in the m arket. 
Address, JOANSON, CLA RK  & CO., Boston. Mass, 
P ittsburgh . P a ., Chicago, 111., o r S t. Louis, Mo. 4wl5
8  O ’C L O C K .
“  I  have no hesita tion  In assuring inventors th a t 
they cannot employ a  m an more competent and  tru s t  
w orthy, and  more capable o f pu tting  th e ir  applica 
tious in a  form to secure lo r them  an early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E. 
Late  Commissioner o f  P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. It. H . E ddy  has made for me over TH IR TY  
applications for P a ten ts , having been successful in 
alm ost every case. Such unm istakable proof of 
g rea t ta len t and ability  on his part, leads m e to rec­
ommend a l l  inventors to  apply to him  to procure 
th e ir  paten ts, as they may be sure o f Iiuving the m ost 
faithful atten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases, and  at 
very reasonable charges.
JO H N  TAGGART.”
B oston, J a n .  1, 1871. Iy5
S i g h t  i s  P r i c e l e s s  I
T H E  D I A M O N D  G L A S S E S ,
MANUFACTURE# BY
J . E. S P E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y .,
W hich are now offered to the  public, and pronounced 
by all the celebrated Opticians of the  world to be the 
M O S T  P E R F E C T ,
N a tu ra l, Artificial help to the hum an eyes ever known.
They are  ground under the ir own supervision, from 
m inute C rystal 'Pebbels, m elted together, and de­
rive th e ir  nam e “ D iam ond,” on account of th e ir  
hardness and brilliancy. T H E  S C IE N T IFIC  P R IN ­
C IP L E  on which they are constructed brings the  core 
o r  cen ter o f the lens directly in fron t of the eye, pro- 
ducinga clear and d istinct vision, as in the natural, 
healthy sight, and preventing all u n p leasan t sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering o f light, d iz­
ziness, &c., peculiar to nil others in use. T h e y  a r e  
M ounted in t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,I n  fram es of the 
best quality, of all m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
T H E I R  F I N I S H  a n d  D U R A B I L I T Y  
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing  their 
trade  m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
G. W . P A L M E R  A SON, 
Jew elers and O pticians, a re  sole Agents lo r R o c k ­
la n d , M e. from  whom they only can ’be obtained 
T hese goods a re  no t supplied to  Peddlers, a t  any 
price . 2Gly
W O O D , H O O D
HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DRY S L A B S  A N D  E D C fN C S
p O R  SALE CHEAP FOR CASH, on
P I L L S B U R Y  W H A R F ,
FOOT O F PA R K  ST.,
R O C  K L A N D . M A I N E .
«£** B R IC K  from $S’2 to $10«£ per M.
GOOD P R E S S E D  H A Y ,
A t t 2 6  A  TON.
Rockland, J a n .  11, 1871. 5
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D B Y  G O O D S .
C o r n e r  S tore ,P a llu b ury  B lo c k , M n iu S l.
EB EN  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864 . 4ltf
G . W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
DEAELES IX
COLD A N D SIL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c .
B U E P E E ’S B L O C K , M A I N  S T .,  
.R O C K L A N D . M E .
Rockland, Feb. 24. 1670. n t f
J . P . C IL L E Y ,
Counsellor aid  A ttune; at Lav,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E ,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 18G7. 17tf
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO., 
L A W  F I R M .
Offices in the B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  the 
room s lately  occupied byO . G. H all, R O C K L A N D , 
and  N o .  O P I K E N L X  B O W ,  BEL-
S IM O N TO N  B R O T H E R S .
D e a l e r s  in
S i l k s ,  D r e s s  G o o d s .
SH A W LS. W H IT E  GOODS, EM BR O ID ER IES, 
L IN E N S , TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , 
GLOVES, Ac.,
[ C l o a k i n g s  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C a rp e ts  4* F eath ers.
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13,1864. 21U
E .T . FULLER, M. D .,
(Succeoor to J .  R ichard ton . hr. D.,) 
Betidcncc a t LYNDE HOTEL. Office Spear Block
ax occupied by Dr. Iticbardsou.
O B c t  I lo a ra , 1 to  3 , n o d  6  1 -2  la  8 P. MIB All calls day or n ight prom ptly answ ered. 
Rockland, August 25, 1870. 1,37
■ A _ .  S .  R I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN  BANKRUPTCY,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
W . O. H E W E T T ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic
D R Y  g o o d s ,
WOOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, tc .  
C loaks Cut and M ade to  O rder, 
ATO. 1 S T E A K  E L O C K , K O C K L A X D . IT A tX E .
W . O. H E W E T T .
O lf c A J S S  S E E D .
J^AEGE Lot ju«t received by
AMERICAN .BUTTON-ROLE OVER 
SEAMING, and SEUING MA­
CHINES, Combined,
A re now adm itted  to  be th e  BEST SEW IN G  MA 
C H IN ES m ade. They are th e  only Machines tha t 
embody any M aterial im provem ents over the old and 
popular M achines so long in use. They have a  new  
and  improved Shuttle , (see Cut,) using a  short, dee] 
bobbin, so th a t the threat 
is constantly  draw ing from 
the  centre, giving more 
even and better tension 
than  any o ther; is th read­
ed and regulated w i t li 
g reatei ease than any oth­
e r  shu ttle  now in  use.
Use a stra igh t needle 
run easy and simple, very 
durable  and not liable to 
ge t ou t of order.
They received the  high­
est prize , a
CO LD M ED A L
a t the F a ir  of the MASSACHUSETTS MECHANICS 
Ch a r it a b l e  A sso c ia t io n , in Boston, held in  Sep­
tem ber and October, 1809, as being the
B eat M a c h in e  fo r  F u u iily  U«e.
The SIM PLIC ITY , EA SE, a rd  CERTAINTY with 
which they operate 7as well as the  uniform  excellence 
ol work throughout the  en tire range .ol sew ing, in 
Stitch ing , Hemming, Fulling, Tucking , Cording, 
B ra id ing . Q uilting, F ring ing , Gathering and  Se in n g  
on, Ov e r -Se a m in g , E m b r o id e r in g  over the edge, 
w orking Perfect Button  Holes and  Eyelet Holes,— 
work wliich no other Machine can do,—make them  
the  m ost desirable Fam ily Machines in the  m arket.
All in w an t ol a Sewing Machine should examine  
lese before buying, as tney a re  6old w ith  a ll the ir 
ccelleuces a t  the same price as o ther first-class m a­
chines, and a re  giving g rea t satisfetion wherever used.
Call a t the .
SALESR O O M S 
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,
B O S T O N ,
G et C irculars, samples of work, and see them  operate.
Instruction  given gratuitously.
A gents w anted to sell these M achines m  all unoccu 
pied territo ry .
E . D E W E Y ,
Gm7eow Gen’l A gent for New England S tates.
SOLARGRflPHS
McLoon, Artist,
the  luct th a t he has settled in Rockland, and 
is still engaged in  the  P o rtra it business.
Solar Portraits made from Life.
’4 Life Size 13 x l5  inches, to  Life sizes, 25 x  30 
inches and finished in  IN D IA  IN K , PA STA L and 
CRAYON.
Pictures o f all k inds copied, such as D n g u c r r r -  
oiypcH, A tnbrolyprM, M elninotypcN , &c.« in
the  m ost e legant style of the  a r t .  m aking  them  o f any 
required sizs, from  *4 to the  size of L ife. By th is  
a r t  iv
SPLENDID PICTURE GAN BE OBTAINED
Many persons are possessed o f pictures of deceased 
rela tves, which, though they a re  valued highly, are 
still no t so desirable us an  elegantly  finished Pho to ­
graph.
Pictures Tastefu lly Farmed
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
Square F ram es, new style Boston and New 
York Pa tte rns, m anufactured express­
ly lo r my trade. Persona a t a 
distance can be fur­
nished with
ictures fo th e ir  satisfaction. Necessary in form a­
tion will be given, by addressing the  a rtis t.
R E S I D E N C E  o n  M a in  S t . ,  (opposite Young’s 
Block.)
S O L A R  R O O M S , i n  C ro c k e t t 's  P h o to g r a p h  
G a lle r y ,  M a in  S tr e e t.
T H O S .  M c E O O N ,  A r t i s t .
R o ck land , Nov. 29,1870. 51tf
D R , R . B . B A Y N E S ,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
—AND—
D E N T I S T  !
Office o v er  B lood  & I l ix ’u S to re , in  U n io n  
B lo c k , M a in  St., R o c k l a n d ,  M e.
DR. BAYNES fl a new Style o f Gold Set of Teeth, froi $25 to  $35 - i a a lf s e t .  gold 20 ca­ra ts  line. P lan  w arre  uo t to  break.
Also, on H ard Black, Red and W hite, uses
the best m aterials.
Cavities filled w ith P u re  Gold, from  $1.50 to $1.10 
per cavity.
Teeth ex tracted  w ithout pain a t  $1 a  too th , by the 
use of chloroform o r e ther. D r. IL is a  p ractioner of 
medicine, alw avs adm inistering  the Antesthefics 
himself, is well provided w ith an tidotes o f his own 
preparation, which insures the  pa tien t against any 
ill effects th a t might arise in consequence o f any de­
fective sta te  ol the pa tien ts’ health .
I t  is a well known lac t by all who know  me best 
tha t J always m ind my own business, and never 
trouble anybody.
But in view o f the  prejudice o f  a  certain  dentist, 
who has for several years past, from tim e to tim e, been 
circulating detam itory stories, to injure my repu ta ­
tion and business. Sending le tters to individuals 
telling them  to beware o f  Boo Baynes, lo r he is a  vil­
lain o f  the first w ater, and o ther false charges, too in ­
decent for publication, bu t characteristic  of the sland­
erer. indeed. B u t I am  not going to  put up w ith any 
su$h defam ation on my character, bu t will defend 
my well known integrity  and honor; t
I roprie ty , as becomes an  honored, pe 
" ' »ty. Those who live in  glass
lul how they throw  stones, esp 
th a t are much the ir superior in moral 
w orth.
There are some individuals, as the  sailors say, 
whose rigging is im m easurably b e tte r than  the  hull. 
How terrib le  ro tten  the hull m ust be th a t comes 
under the  condem nation o f the sailors. The cautious 
m inded will take notice,and be aw are of the treeherous 
wreck, so treeherous th a t muny la thers  have forbid­
den the ir daughters to  go near the ro tten  tim bers.
♦No allusfiou to respectable dentists.
Dr. B. will ba happy to w ait upon all desirous of 
ob tain ing  his profess oual services, e ither dental or 
m edical capacity , o r any inform ation th a t may be 
beneficial to  the  parties, if requested, will be freely 
given, w hether they w an t any th ing  done o r not. No 
advantage is taken  o f anybody, but all a re  trea ted  in 
the  m ost honorable m anner. Ladies w aited  upon at 
their residences, it requested. *
Reference to many respectable fam ilies in Rock­
land, Rockport, Cumden Harbor, and several first- 
class B oston D entists. A large num ber o f testim o­
nials on tlie table for public perusal.
Bockland, J a n .  2,1871. 4tf
iceable citizen 
houses should 
‘cially a t those 
and intellectual
L e  G r a n d e
DINING SALOON
—AND—
RESTAURANT,
N O .  1 , S N O W ’S  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
CHARLES S. COOMBS, Proprietor,
Cake and P astry  m ade fresh every day. P arties 
upplied w ith a ll kinds ol W edding o r Fancy Cake 
a t sh o rt notice.
O P E N  F R O M  I  A .  M . to  1 1  F . M ,
The Proprietor, having ren ted  the  H all over his 
Saloon, and  re-fitted i t ,  is now prepared to  furnish 
parties, or le t his Hall for Assemblies, and  hopes to 
m erit a  share  o f  the patronage.
Rockland, August 15, 1870. 37tf
C a r r ia g e  W h ee ls  & R im s , S p o k e s
H . H . C R IE  & Co.
L o b ste r  T w in e  a n d  W a rp s ,
NET Twine. Hooks and Ganging, Lines and Lead.Oil Clothes, Kish B arrels Ac., a t  very  low prices 
to r cash. „  „  „
I2tt H. II. CEIE & Co.
“ B u y  M e and I ’l l  d o  you  G ood .’ 
DB. LANGLEY'S
RO O T A N D  H E R B  B IT T E R S
This medicine is, w ithout th e  possibility  of a  doubt 
the very best remedy known lor the following and  a ll 
kindred dieeo*e?: Indigestion, Costiventss, Liver  
Complaint. Piles, Headache, H eartburn, D yspepsia, 
Dizziness, Scrofula, Salt Ilheum , Languor. Laziness, 
D ^ flity ,  Jaundice, F latulency, Foul Stom ach, $c.
U8e ol m edicine, the  blood is 
p nnued . J ho appetite is restored. The system  is 
strengthened . T he liver is invigorated. The b reath  
is sweetened. The com plexion is beautified. And 
the  general health  is
R E S T O R E D .
The best Roots, Herbs and Barks enter in to  the 
com position ot th is Remedy, m aking it a  sim ple and 
safe, us well as an  unfailing cure for all diseases o f  
th e  blood.
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO,, Boston, F o r sale by 
ail Druggists. 4 n tt
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.
F O R  SA L E  B V
All Dealers in Drv Goods & Notions.
1 O O  E m i n e n t  D i v i n e s
I ’ronounc in tlie E xplanatory  Bible
C O M M E N T A R Y
the Best 1,400 profusely illustra ted  Super-Royal 
Octavo pages. Experienced A gents W anted.
S. S . SCRANTON & CO., H artford, Conn.
40 WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR.
TH E  A M ERICAN RU R A L HOME from April 1 
1871.—A firnl—cln«« E ig h t-p n g e , A g r ic u ltu ­
r a l  nn<i F a m ily  W e e k ly . Spicimens Free.
H O PK IN S & W ILCOX, Rochester, N . Y.
___ ____„_______  _  , „  llustra-
tions o f  Public Buildings, S tree t Scenes, and  S ub u r­
ban ViewB. E legantly  prin ted  on Tinted Paper, 
w ith m ap and Descriptive T ex t. 1 vol. 8vo. Price 
50 cen ts; 6 copies lo r $2.50; 12 copies $4. Sen t free 
by m ail to  any address on receipt of price.
D. A PPLETO N  & CO., Pub’rs , N . Y.
pages; sen t by m ail Iree. Teaches how to 
all diseases o f  the person ; skin, hair, eyes, 
plex ion . W rite  to  714 Broadway, New York.
Every Man Ilis Own Painter.
I f  your House, F arm ing  Tools or W agon need 
P a in tin g ,^en d  fo r “ E v e r y ‘Ma n  h is  P a in t ­
e d .”  It tells you inw h ° w ,0  n i,x  an ‘*
do all k inds ol ■ ■ P a in ting , Grain
ing, W hitew ash- ft I  \  9  ing , &c. in P i n  in
EngliH li. Boys can learn to  puiut
and Grain a t  home. Books sen t post-paid lo r 50 
by A . G1ILMAN B ox, 298, Lew iston. Me.
(S tate  where you saw this.)
SH EK M A .N  HOUSE, C ourt 
S q u a re , B outon.—K ept on the 
European plan . Rooms, $1 per day 
for ehcli person. Located in the 
m ost central and convenient p a r t  of 
business men or pleasure stickers.
BARN EY  HULL, P roprietor.
r llR T S U O R V ’S S H A D E  R O L L E R S  —
NATURE’S REMEDY.
T O S H
J Ihe Qreat^ Bloqd Purifier
FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleanses Kid Gloves and all kinds of Clothes and 
C lothing; removes P a in t, Greese, T ar, Ac., instantly, 
w ithout the least injury to the finest laoric. Sold by 
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT 
SA PO L IE N E  CO., 33 Barclay S t., New Yorfc, 4G La­
Salle, S t., Chicago.
S . -  1 8 7 0 .
The old standard remedy lor Coughs, Colds, Consump 
tion« “  N othing  better.” Cu t l e r  B ros. & Co., Boston
Particulars 10 cents. F . S a g e . Cromwell.( ’
Should occasion require yen to  purchase 
B- A. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge, bo nnriicu- 
lariy raretul to sco lh a t lb-• initials are B. 
A .  Tina is  the article that bus been so
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
A nri purchasers must insist on Lavina il 
Il I hey (io m i wish to liat o un iiuitul.ou 
"orced upon them.
A g en ts  I R ead  T h is  I
W A  W IL L  P A Y  A G ENTS A SA LA R Y  O F  $ 2 0  P E R  W E E K  a n il E x p e n s e .
allow a  large  commission to  sell ou r new and 
• J ‘ "  W A G N ER A
E m p lo y m en t f o r  all classes. $250 p e r  month. 
Business new, honorable and perm anent. Address, 
w ith stam p, F . A. W aldron , W aterville, Me.
THE BEST OPPWRTl V1TV VET !
A gents can m ake $150 per m onth selling a P am ­
phlet describing, in detail, U n ited  S ta les  T r c a io  
y N olen, known as “ Greenbacks,”  N a tio n  *
in k  N o le n , and the  new T r e a s u r y  N o te  
also the process of m aking this money. Upon 50cl 
a  copy will be muileil to any address. Forparticul; 
address LABAN HEA TH  A  CO., 30 H anover b t., 
B ston, Mass.
AV O I D  Q U A C K S .—A victim  o f early indis cretion. causing nervous debility , prem ature  de­cay, Ac., having tried in vain every advertised reme 
dy, has a  sim ple m eans o f  self-cure, which he will 
send lree  to his fellow sufierers. Address J  . 11. TU V ’ 
T EE, 78, Nasaua S t., New York.
galate  and remove all obstructions. N othing in­
jurious to health . $5 a  box. Office No. 119, Nassau 
s t. ,  Room 14 New York City. Sent by m ail to any­
where on receipt of the  am ount.
Cure for Fernule Weakness
Made from  an  Ind ian  receip t; a  certa in  cure w ithout 
supporters. P repared  and  sold by Mrs. L inus 
B e l c h e r , Randolph, .Mass, bend stam p  for circu­
lars. Sold by all druggists.
M ED IC A L  GOOD S E N S E .
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0
C O P IE S  G IV E N  A W A Y .
C ontain ing  s ta rtling  valuable in form ation . Send 
stam p. D r. K n ig h t , Box . .’15, S tation  L ., N . Y.
PH Y S IC A L . E X H A U S T I O N  and the whole Sexual Science in m an and wom an. Send stum p for pam phlet. B ox 2990 Boston I*. O.
Golden Sheaf B itters.
These health-giving b it t e r s  a re  m ade w ith the 
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y ,
known as the  GOLDEN SH E A F  BRAND, and an 
old tim e preparation o f Roots and B • r k s  dis­
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effects of th is com bination a re  not -surpassed by any 
preparation  known to modern science.
Sold w ith ou r o ther well known artic les, by all 
DRUGGISTS everywhere.
C- A. RICHARDS & CO.,
99 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 10, 1870. Iy36
C a r r ia g e  B o lls , S p r in g s , A x le s ,
AX L E  Clips. Circles, S haft Shackles, Sockets Ac. a t  Boston prices, in lots for cash,12tf I I .  H .C R IE & C o .
10 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
D R - G A R R A T T ’S
M E D I C A L
E l e e t i - i e  !
CURES o r relieves R h c m n n -  
liHui, N e u r a lg ia , S c ia tic a , 
also nervous C o n g h ,  locul 
w eakness, im paired circulation, 
to r p id  l iv e r ,  b r o n c h ia l af­
fections. ( ly u p c p n ia .  nervous 
l i c n i la c l tc ,  weakness o r l i i iu e -  
nCHMOt side o r back, p ic u r isy , 
palmy, nK ihniu, lu m b a g o ,
paralyzed muscles, and all nervous diseases. Ap-
cal College; also approved by Benj. S . M. D. Mass
Gen U ospital; Jo h n  W. Graves, M. D ., Lowell H os. 
p itn l; Clem ent A. W alker, M. D . Supt. Boston Lu­
natic H o sp ita l; John  E . T yler, M. D ., Supt. McLean 
Asylum lo r the In san e ; F . S. A insw orth , M. D. 
Supt. U. S . H ospital. Approved by the Gynaicologi- 
cal Society o f  Boston, und recom m ended by them  as 
a  valuable aid in the trea tm en t o f muny affections 
peculiar to  femules—W inslow Lewis. M. D ., P res., 
Horatio  It. S tores, M. D ., Sec’y—and prescribed by 
many o f the best physicians in Boston, and  various 
parts o f the country, who have given certificates ot 
the ir value and convenience, also recommended by 
Chas. 1. Jackson , M. D., S ta te  Assayer o f M assachu­
setts, Jo seph  B urnett, Chem ist, and  all other scien­
tific m en who have tested the ir w orking.
W e are  perm itted  to refer to  the  following well 
known Physicians o f  th is city :
N. WIGG1N.M.D/,
WM. A . BANKS, M. D„
r J ’J 105; L.- kastbrook. m. d.
F o r sale w ith  full description and certificate o f  its  
m erits by Levi M. Robbins, Driiggjat.
O rders m av be add eased to Deulcrs or 
E L EC TR IC  D ISK . CO ,
25 Bromfield S t., B oston, Mass.
3tn40
Sporting; and Blasting; Powder,
H. H, CRIE A: CO.
N ectar C ircular.
‘‘C on ven t L ife U n v e ile d /'  bj 
E d ith  O ’G orm an , Escaped Nun, 
whose disclosures are th rilling  and 
startling. Price $1.50. Co n n . P u b .
THEA-NECTAR
i s  A PURE 
, , BLA CK  tea
with the Green Tea F lavor. W ar 
ran ted  to su it all tas ts  For sale 
everywhere. And lor sale whole­
sale only by the G reat A t la n ­
tic  A. P a c if ic  T e a  Co«, 8 
Church S t., riew  York. P .  O 
B ox, 5 5 0 6 . Send fo r  Thea
4W17
PROFITABLE. i f t M J  1 s
TOR Y O F  T H E  G R E A T  R E F O R M A  
T lO N i  complete in one volume; 1 lustrated l*or 
“ T H E  L IG H T  O F  T H E  W O R L D ” a choice 
and rapidly selling work. Also foi Z E L L ’S  P O P ­
U LAR E N C Y C L O P E D IA , embracing 125,000 
subjects, w ith 2,500 illustra tions; a g rea t work for
S 1O O , $ 2 0 0 ,  $ 3 0 0  
$ 4 0 0 ,  $ 5 0 0 .
J/aie and Female Canvassing Ayents 
W anted on a  new monopoly, realizing m onthly the 
above named sum s. No P aten t Medicine or Book 
Agencies. E ither commission or salaries paid. E x ­
clusive territo ry  given, Address My ers  M’k’g  Co ., 
1 i4 Jo h n  St . N. Y. 4wl7
JURUBEBA.
WHAT IS IT?
5  is a sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of the 
L IV E R  AND S PL E E N , ENLARGEM ENT OR OB­
STRUCTION O F IN TESTIN ES, U RINARY, 
U TER IN E, OR ABDOM INAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A W ANT O F BLOOD. IN ­
TERM ITTEN T OR REM ITTENT F E ­
VERS. 1NFLAMA1TON O F T H E  LIV ­
E R , DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIRCU­
LATION O F T H E  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES. TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SCROFULA, D Y SPE PSIA ,
AGUE AND FE V E R t OR
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
D r . W e l l s  having become aw are o f the  ex trao r­
d inary m edicinal properties of the South American 
P lau t, called
J U R U B E B A ,
sen t a  special commission to th a t country to  procure 
it  In its native purity , and  having found its w onder­
ful curative properties to even exceed the an tic ipa­
tions formed by its g rea t repu tation , has concluded 
to oiler it to the public, and is happy to s ta te  tiia t he 
perfected arrangem ents for a regular m onthly supply 
of th is wonderful P lan t. Lie has spent much tim e 
experim enting  and  Investigating as to the m ost effi­
c ien t preparation  from it. for popular use, and has 
for some tim e used in his own practice w ith m ost 
happy results the  effectual medicine now presented 
to the  public as
DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
and  he confidently recom m ends it  to every family as 
a household remedy which should be freely taken  as 
a Blood  P u r if ie r  in all derangem ents of the sys­
tem  and to  an im ate  and  fortify all w eak and  Lym ­
phatic  tem peram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt S t.. New York.
Sole A gent for the United S tates.
P rice  One Dollar per bo ttle . Send for C ircular.
4wl5
M l !  1001! 1001!
SEE THE PRICES.
3 OO
4  5 0
2 1 2
1 6 0
9  OO
l, i
IN80S&NCE
I  GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
D r. W A L K E R 'S  C A L IF O R N IA
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
|  § Hundreds of Thousands 3 I-
u 3  Bear testim ony to  th e ir  W onder- a 
'  : ful Curative Effects. B o M
A C C I D E N T WHAT ARE T H E Y ?
INSURANCE
OR Wa y s  a m * B ’
AMERICAN DETECTIVES,
By Officer M cW ATTERS. A N arrative ot T* years 
experience am ong Bank Robbers, Counterfeiters, 
Thieves, P ickpockets, L ottery Dealers, Confidence 
Men and Swindlers of all classes o f society—disclos­
ing marked instances of diabolical vengence and 
deep laid plans o f mischief and outrage, and show­
ing the modes by which they  were traced out and 
scroundrels brought to justice. A large volume of 
over 6 5 0  pages; 3 0  full page engravings.
For circular and term s address the publishers,
J. B . B U B K  & H Y D E , Hartford Conn. 4wl7
D O D D S
I N E Y t V I I N E
HAS R E L IE V E D  THOUSANDS OF 
Cough, Cold, Fever. Ague, Headache, N euralgia, 
Dyspepsia w ith loss o f appetite, Diarrhotea, C onstipa­
tion bleeplessness, all Nervous uffec'ions, Female 
W eaknesses, &c. Price $1. See recommendations 
w ith  each bottle.
READ W HAT ONE DRUGGIST SAYS:
W e have sold DODD’S N ER V IN E lor the  last six
years and can tru th fu lly  say i t  has given en tire  sa tis­
faction in EVERY INSTANCE, ss far as we know. 
During the  past year we have sold OVER N1NE- 
J EEN THOUSAND bottles.and  consider its im mense 
sale a  sufficient proof ol its reliability. GEO. C. 
GOODWIiN A  CO., W holesale D ruggists, Boston.
old by all D ruggists. 4wl7
T h e  W orld  R e n o w n e d
E l I A S
H O W E
SEWING MACHINES
.I r e  the B est in  the W orld .
THE HOWE MACHINE C O .,
136 W a s h in g to n  S t .,
B o s to n , M a s s .;  
C a p ito l S t .  C o n c o r d , N. H.:
N o. 4  G o th ic  B lo c k , B a n g o r , M e.
March 1, 1871. 0ml2
W . A . C A M P B E L L ,
The t ta j i t  Coal)-will change any colored luiis or beard to a  perm unenr black o r brown. I t  contnint 
io poison. One comb sen t by mail lo r $ l .  Dealers 
upplied a t reduced ra tes . Address W m. Patton, 
I’reas., Springfield, Mass. 4wl7
BOSTON, MASS., o r S t. LOUIS, Mo.
M A LE & E E M A L E . < E xritA  l s  
Ag e n t s , In form ation  lree . Addresi 
52 W illiam S t., N. Y.
I UCEMENTSTO 
Am Book Co.,
4wl5
COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
W hy will you Cough when you can he so ensily re ­
lieved by using
Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets?
They a re  a  sure cure  to r So r e  T h r o a t , Co l d , 
5NESS, Ca t a r r h  and a l l  Dise a se s  o f  t h e
L u n g s , Th r o a t  a n d  Br o n c h ia l  T u b e s .
From  the g rea t num ber o f Testim onials as to the
•fficiency o f th is invaluable medicine the following is 
(elected.
47 W ahpanseh A ve., Chicago, 111.. J a n .  14. 1871.
“  For the  lust ten years I have been a great sufler-
irlro in  frequent attacks ol Acute Bronchitis, and 
lave never found any th ing  to relieve me from these 
attacks un til I tried b r .  Well.-,’ Carbolic Tabh ts .”
E l iz a b e t h  T. Ro o t .
f?''1 8 I *8” f ELfl Don’t let w orthless arti-B H V ^ n i .c l e s  be palmed off on you, 
get only W E L L S’ CARBOLIC TAB-
C o rn ,
F io u r,
Provis ions, 
G ro ceries ,
P A TE N T M E D IC IN E S -
F A N C Y  < 7 iO O T > > S ,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEW S
O F THOMASTON, Ac. Ac.
O b r ie n ’s  B lo c k , M ain S tr e e t ,
T h o m a s t o n ,  M e.
M arch 1,1871. 12tf
LETS.
«. Q. K e l l o g g , P la t t  s tre e t,  
Sold by D ruggists. P rice 21
B rass  Snstrnm ents
Of Ike most Approved Manufacture.
V e ry  L a r g e  S tock , a t  L o w  Prices*
V IO L IN S . The Best, from $2.00 to $50.00 each. 
FLU TES of everv variety ! >
.MA R T IN ’.S C ELEB HA I’ED .G U ITA R S !
FI.IIT1 N AS, ACCORDEt >Xs. CL A IHXETTS,
FLA G EO LETS, F IF E S , and all o ther .Musical In- 
strurm n t s !
STHINGS tor all Stringed Instrum ents!
PIA N O S AND MELODEONS for s a le  and to
Let 1
Music for Bands, M us'c Books, and all kinds of
JO H N  C. H A Y N E S A C O .,
Iyl2 3 3  C ourt S t., B<-Htou.
AGENTS W A N T E D  FOR.
W O N D E R S
OF TH E W ORLD."
O v e r  o n e  th o u sa n d  il l u st r a t io n s . Tlm 
largest, best selling and  most attractive subscription 
book ever published. One agent in Denver, Colorado 
sold 100 copies in 4 days. Due A gent in M ilwaukie 
sold 30 copies in day, and a large num ber from 20 
to 30 copies per day. Send fur Circulars w ith term s 
a t once. A ddress U. S. PU B L ISH IN G  CO.. I l l  
Broome S t. N. Y. 4wl5
reduT tTon’of prices
TO CONFORM  TO
R E DU C T IO N  OF DU TIES.
Great Savine to Consumers
BY G ET T IN G  U P  C L U B S.
Send for our New Price List and a  club form 
will accompany it, contain ing  full directions—mak- 
a  large saving to consumers and  rem unerative 
club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31  Jc 3 3  V E SE Y  ST„
P. O. I*ox5643. N E W  YORK. 4wl5
66 L. J . D R A K E ,
Attorney &. Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  I X  V L .V E JC  B L O C K , \
BOCKLAND, ME.
Refers by perm ission to Hon. N. A. Farw ell, Rock- 
hind ; Hon". Eugene Hull, E llsw o rth ; Gen. J .  A . H all, 
D am ariscotta.
f r  Special a tten tion  given to  collecting demands 
in Knox ( ounty.
Bockland, Jan u ary  25, 1871. 7tl
-D E A L E R S IN —
Stoves and T in  W a re .
A G E N T S W A N T E D  FO R  THE
H IS TO R Y  OF THE
11 WAR IN EUROPE
I t  contain.- over 1 90  line engravings ol Battle 
Scenes and Incidents in the  W ar, and is the only 
A U T lIE X 'y C  and  O F F IC IA L  history ot th a t great 
conflict.
Published in bo th  English ai jrm an .
C A U T I O N  c irc u la r  l ‘ See th a t the  hook
you buy coutaius 1OO f in e / ngravingu and maps. 
Send for circulars and see ./ u r term s, and a  lull de­
scription o f the w ork. Ad* ress
N A T’L  PU B L ISH IN G  CO., Phlla., I ’a. 4wl5
Scrip ture and  Science have met together.
Genesis and  Geology have kissed each other.
SC IE N C E B IB L E .
A book of th rilling  in te rest and g reatest impor 
tance to every human being. The Papers. Pulpits 
und i’eople ure all discussing the  subject and  book, 
every m an, woman and child w ants to re: d it. The 
long fierce w ar is ended, and  honorable peace secured 
Science is true, the Bible literal, pure and beautifu l, 
both now satisfied, and firm friends. God’s work 
days, s ix  actual days, not Jong periods. This book 
gives the v ry cream  of science, m aking its thrilling 
realities beauties, wonders and sparkling geius a 
hundred fold more interesting  than fiction.— 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D . Experienced Agents 
will drop o ther books and  secure territo ry  im m ediate­
ly. Address for circulur
Z IE G L E R  A  McCUKDY, 102M ain S t., Springfield,
Muss. 4wl5
GEO. WOODS ORGANS
FOR PU R ITY  O F TONE, PO W ER , VARIETY O F 
EX PRESSION AND ELEG A N CE O F DESIGN 
A N D  F IN IS H  TH EY
A R E  U N R IV A L E D
N E W  ST Y L E S N O W  READY.
C e o . W o o d s  &  C o .,
1 3 0  T renont Street,
BOSTON.
! GUFFROY’S CCD LIVER DRAGEE? #
A Box,CO Dragees equal to 11-2 pints C.L.O11,75c'J
, P rupees (Sugar Coated PIll>)of-----_ utalnin---------------------
medical
utalninaconceii-
led for Cousuniptloi
J  Its first stage*. Debility, Scrofula,Con- «  
O Btipsdon nnd Nervous Diseases. Aru tJ 3 not unpleasant to U lf .  never disagi co » 
5  wlih the stomach. Try them. ?
This is ttiewar Physicians speak ofthem S 
?  Parts, Edgar Uo.. III. April6,1870. o 
•* Gents ; Please send ntouoetoRer. *g g Bam’l Newell.D.D.l’nrls 111. two boxes 2.
They are tt _ _
medlcluo my father base __ _
You. W. M. Newbi.l . M. D. 
To be had of Druggists generally end 
of tho Wholo-ale Agents for tho U. 8 . 
M. WARD A CO., late 
WABD, SOUTHEBLAhD & Co., 
130 William Street N. t. 
sent by mall on reeelpt of priee;
A Perfect gnbstltntc for Pod Liver 011.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FU R N IT U R E  ol all kinds bought and  sold. Par­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a.call.
We have also on hand und lor sale
Four Tons of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a  Msinsai! to Topsails and  Jib s 
All kinds ol T R U C K , such as is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. H . 1871. loti
F IS H E R M E N !
T w in es  and N e ttin g ,
MANUFACTURED BY
william e. hooper & sov,
[flg rSend  for Price-List.] B a lt im o r e , Vl«f.
February 15, 1871. 3m! 0
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
to buy an E arth  Closet, which is a  subsitute to r the 
water closet or common privy, und places w ithin 
reach o f a d ,  rich and poor, in town and in the coun 
try , a  simple m eans lo r providing in  the house, u 
com fortable private closet, affording com fort, neat 
wess a  health . P rice $9 to $35. Send for C ircular tc
Earth closet
C O , .
19, DOAY, St.
BOSTON. 
lyM
H o r se  N o ils  a n d  S h o e s,
G E T  T H E  B E S T .a r g e n t in e  H a ir  D yr. long and favora­
bly known to the publle, stands peerless and unrival­
led. I t  is the b« s:, quickest, cheapest, the most na t­
u ra l, durable, harm less, and effectual H a ir Dye in 
w orld, it  colors hair o r whiskers Brown or Black 
instan taneously , and gives them a perfectly naturul 
appearance, and is unattended w ith any njuriuus el- 
leet. Regulay puckage, w ith brush and sponge com­
plete, only $ l .00. Geo .C . GOODW IN A  CO.
Oy all D ruggists. 6m45
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o rd a g e ,
U .H .  C R IE  A  CO.
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D .
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
K O C K P O R T ,  MLAdCNT:.
4 9 -A pplications for F re igh t invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
H O R A T IO  IV. K E E N E ,( Successor to E . JY. B a r fle tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S ole  L e a th e r . W a x  L ea th er . F r e n c h  an d  
A m e r ic a n  C a l f  S k in s .
LININGS, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Dnck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A .t t l i e  B r o o k ,  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
K O G K J L A N D ,  M E .
Ja n u a ry , 2 , 1804.
A fe w  Geuiw O rerconlu, selltng a t  $5 OO 
“ “ “ Sniiu o f  VeuiM and  P a u la ,
Plaid , selling a t 
“ “ “ ltce feru ,
M 11 “ C n rd ignn  J a c k e ts , Price
$3.00, selling a t
“ “ Boyu C a r d ig a n  Jn ck elu , Price
$2.00, selling a t
“ Geutu F in e  B lnclc B e a r e r  
R e efe rs , selling [at
“ “ “ R ngliuh  P ilo t  O rerconts
selling v er y  Low,
“ *• “ F u r  B e a r e r  O vercom e,
selling very  L ow .
“ “ A rm y B lan k et* , selling very Low
Gents Furnisning Goods,
SE L LIN G  VERY L O W ,
To close ou t and make room for a  lresh  SPR IN G  
STOCK.
W O O L E N  G O O D S ,
of nil descriptions, u clliu g  very  L ow , by the Yard
WARREN WOOLEN GOODS,
of all kinds a t  Factory  P rices.
A few Pieces of R ED , W H IT E  and  PL A ID , a t  
Factory Prices.
/H r  C a li and  mcc i f  you c a n n o t g e t  n good  
b a r g a in  a t
C. C . M O FF IT  & S O N ’S ,
Union Block, M ain  S t.,
KOCKLAXD. ME.
Rockland, J a n .  4, 1871.
BLACK SILKS,
VELVETS,
—A N D -
VELVETEENS!
J W e  ( in v ite  l l ie  n t lc n lio n  o f  tile  
L n d ies  (o a n  im m e n s e  S to rk  o f  th e  
a b o v e  G ood s, w h ic h  is  th e  .m ost  
c o m p le te  in  Ihc City a n d  w e  a r e  
s e l l in g  th em  a t  v er y  lo w  fig u res
—ALSO—
THE CELEBRATED
TRADE
‘B e a v e r  M o h a ir .” 
“ B U F F A L O ”
‘Sable B ra n d !”
TRADE
U I 1 H O T U  L .U « T ltU
Turk ish  Black
Brilliantines,
Together!w ith a  full line o f D esirabie
DRESS GOODS & CLOAKINGS
SIM O N T O N  B R O S.
Maine Steamship Company,
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y L I N E !
<^n nnd a fte r the 18th Inst., the 
fine S team ers.D irigo and Franconia
G alt’s W harf, Portland , every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, a t 4 I’. M., and leave Pier 38. E. R. 
New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t 4 
P . M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up w ith fine ac­
commodation for passengers, ranking this the most 
convenient and com fortable route for travellers be­
tween New York and Maine. Passage, in State  Room, 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forwarded to  and from M ontreal, Quebec, 
H alifax, St. John  and all parts o f Maine. Shippers 
are  requested to send their freight to the Steam ers as 
early as 3 P. M., on tlie days they leave P ortland .
F o r F reigh t or Passage apply to
HENRY FOX, G alt's W harf, P ortland  
J .  F . AM ES. I ’ie r 38 E . I t.  N ew  York.
Portland , May 11. 1869. 3 ltf
H A R N E S S  M A K E R ,
LIM E ROCK ST R E E T ,
Rockland, Feb. 2.1871.
HAS on hand a  large as­sortm ent of first elass HARNESSES, which lie will 
sell cheaper than  they ca 
bought a t  any o ther placa in 
the city.
Also, a  large variety  of
W hips, B.nnkets am ’ other 
articles found in a  first class 
Harness Shop.
K e p u ir iu g  d one a i  
xiinrl N otice .
8tf
TWO-STOBY DW ELLLG HOUSE
F or Sale a t a  B a rg a in ,
AND PERFECT TITLE GIVEN
In  order to close a  concern, (he Two- 
Story House und L, on south side of 
Rockland S treet.ud jo iu ing  Benjamin 
Know lton’s, will he sold very low, 
and possession given im m ediately.
The house is pleasantly situated, in a good neighbor­
hood, five o r six  m inutes walk from P o st Office, 
H igh School und Churches. I t  contains six teen  fin­
ished room s, num erous closets and o ther conveni­
ences. Cellar under the whole. The house is in good 
repair, lias two handsom e parlors, parlor cham bers 
and  spacious en tries, above mid below, all o f which 
are elegantly papered and  pain ted . I t  is very suit- 
able for a private dwelling or for a  boarding house, 
and is convenient for one o r two fam ilies. A perfect 
title  given, free  from a ll claim s to dow er. The prem-
K n o w l t o n , or to
Bockland, January 25,1871.
; THACHEK, 
it ol Proprietors.
. 2, K im ball Block.
—BY TH E —
T R A V E L E R S
INSURANCE CO.
OF H A R T FO R D , C O N K .
CASH ASSETS, $1,588,588.27 
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
A G EN TS R O C K L A N D .
A. J , C H A S E , S la te  A ^ cut P o r t la n d . 
March 1, 1871. I2tf
G. C. E S T A B R O O K . M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel,
R O C K L A N D  M E .
Rockland, Feb 15, 1871. lOtf
A y e r ’s S arsap arilla ,
F O R  P f R i r U A G  T U E  JBJLOOD.
T he repu ta tion  this ex­
cellen t m edicine eujovs, 
is derived  from its cures, 
m any o f  which a re  tru ly  
m arvellous. Inveterate  
cases  o f Scrofulous d is­
ease, w here the system  
seem ed sa tu ra ted  with 
co rruption , have been 
pnrili and  cured l»y it. 
Scrofulous affections and  
disorders,w hich  w ere ag ­
g rava ted  by the scro fu ­
lous contam ination  until
they  w ere painfully  afflicting, have been rad ically  
cu red  in such g rea t num bers in a lm ost every sec­
tion o f the country , that the pu: l .c scarcely need to 
be inform ed o f its v irtues or u. ■
Scrofulous po ison  is one o f  tb
enem ies o f  o u r  race. Often, tlr 
ten an t o f the organism  underm i 
and  invitds tlie attack  o f enleeb! 
w ithout exciting  a  stispicii
Still
t destructive 
on and unfelt 
cum titu linn ,
it seem s to  breed infection th roughout the body, anil 
then, on som e favorable occasion, rap id ly  develop 
into one o r  o ther o f  its hideous form s, e ither on the 
surface o r am ong the vitals. In  the la tte r, tuber­
cles m ay be suddenly deposited  in the lungs o r 
heart, o f  tum ors form ed in the liver, o r it shows 
its presence by eruptions on tlie skin, o r  f*>ul ulcer­
ations on som e p art o f the b o .i .. Hence the occa­
sional use o f  a bo ttle o f  th is S a r s a p a r i l la  is ad ­
v isable, even when no active sym ptom s o f d isease 
appear. P ersons afflicted w il'i the following com­
p la in ts generally  find im m ediate relief, and , a t 
length, cure , by the use o f this S A R S A P A R I L ­
L A :  S t .  A n th o n y 's  F ir e .  R o se  o r  J .r y s ij ie la s ,  
T e tte r , S a it  R h e tm t ,  S c a ld  H e a d , R in g w o r m ,  
S o re  E y e s ,  S o re  E a r s ,  and  e th er erup tions or 
visible form s o f  S c r o fu lo u s  d isease. A lso in the 
m ore concealed form s, a s  D y s p e p s ia , D r o p s y ,  
H e a r t  D ise a se . P i ts .  E p ile - .is y . N e u r a lg ia , 
and  the various U lcerous  affections o f tlie m uscu­
la r  and  nervous system s.
S y p h i l i s  or f t  ■ iin ra l  and  J h  r c u r ia l  D isea ses  
a re  cured by it. ihough a long tim e is required  lor 
subdu ing  these obstinate  m aladies bv any  m edicine. 
R u t long continued u se  o f this m edicine will cure 
the-com piaint. i.t a r o r r h a  a ov W h ite s ,  U terine  
U lc e ra tio n s ,  and  F e m a le  D ise a se s ,  a rc  com­
m only soon relieved and  ultim ately i-nrcd bv its 
purify ing  and  inv igorating  effect, id inu to  Direc- 
tio n s 'fo r each case a re  found in ou r A 'n ianac. su p ­
plied g ra tis. R h e u m a t i s m  and  f to u i .  when 
caused  by accum ulations o f  ex traneous m atters 
in the blood, yield qu ick ly  to if, as also  I . i n r  
C o m p la in ts . T o r p id i t y . C on g estio n  o r  I n f l a m ­
m a t io n  o f the T A rer. n \u \J a u u d ie e .  when arising, 
as  thev often do , from the rankling  poisons in the 
blood.* This S  A R S  A P  A  P 1 1 1  I is a g rea t re­
s to re r for the s trength  -nd v ig v  o f  the system .
Tho Vho ; 1(1 / /  
id troubled  with A'.-t .  S lcep leiprehensions o r r e a r s ,  o r ; 
sym ptom atic  o f  W e a k n e s s .  
re lief and  convincing  evider 
pow er upon tria l.
P R E P A R E D  B Y
SBr. J .  C. A Y E K  <fc C O .,  L o w e l l ,  M a n a .,  
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is ts .  
SOLD RY A L L  DRUGGISTS EVERY W H ER E.
June 30,'1870. i)2J
SAVE THE CHILDHEN ’
« A p -  
n f  the affections 
iviii find im m ediate 
:e o f  its  resto ra tive
M ultitudes of them suffer. ling' 
if Pin-W orms. The only known 
t  troublesome and daugerou:
3 3=-
;  3 5 T R E T  ARE NOT A VILE
F A N C Y  D R IN K , § |
Made of P o o r  Ruin, W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a n d  R e f u s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called “ Tonics,’’ “  Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,” Ac., th a t lead (ho tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, bu t arc  a  true Medicine, mado 
from tho Native Roots and IIerb3of California, f r e e  
f ro m  a l l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts *  They are tho 
GREAT BLOOD PU R IFIER  and A LIFE- 
G IYING PRINCIP LE, a perfect Renovator and 
Invigoratorof the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the blood to a  healthy  condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
tism  a n d  G o u t, D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  In d ig e s t io n ,  
B ilio u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
a n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been m ost suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is c u s e s  are caused by V it ia te d  
B lood ,w hich  isgcncrally produced by derangem ent 
o f the  D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N . Head­
ache, Pain in the  Shouldors.Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest. Dizziness. Sour E ructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in tho 
regions of the Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate tho tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of unequal­
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood of all imf^irities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to tho whole system.
F O R  S K I N  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations o f tho Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried ou t of tho 
system in a  short time by the use of these Bitters. 
One B ottle in such cases will convinco the  most in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
im purities bursting through the  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it when you find it  ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse i t  when 
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health  of the system will 
follow.
PIN, TAPE and o ther WORMS, lurking In tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For ful 1 directions, read carefully 
th e  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD A  CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce S treet, New-York. 
f » “SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
Ja il.  13, i'8zl.
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, &  
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
and die. because 
emedy for these 
o f all worms in
children or adults is
DR. GOULDS PIN-WORM SYRUP.
rely vegetable. Safe and C ertain. A valuable ca 
thurtic, and beneficial to health. W arran ted  to cure 
C. C. GDDDWIN & C o.,Boston, and all druggists
44tf
C R A M P T O N  3 R 0 S ’
C E L E B R A T E D
L a u n d r y  S o a p ,
Ai Wholesale and Retail
A t Fo. 3, Atlantic Block.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, March 1, 1871. 12tf
BERRY BROTHERS
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
V
Any style ol Single or Double Team  furn ished  at 
short notice and a t reasonable ra tes.
Best accommodations for B oarding H orses and 
Transien t Teams, in the city.
Particu lar atten tion  is given to  furn ish ing  te a m  
and  Coaches for funerals.
Coaches are ru n  to all the  C oats, fa r e  tw e n ty -  
f i v e  CVIltM.
Also, P.ooks kept a t  th is  office for the  different Stage 
L ines, w here all orders should be left.
F R E D  If. BERRY. 
C H A S. I I . BER R Y .
Rockland, M ay 7,1868. 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G - T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street/Rockland Maine. 
f ir s t ;class ch a n ce
to get a  Team . F as t, Stylish and  Reliabl". The best 
H orses and nea test Carriages.in R ockland. E very  con
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
C or. P ark  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s  
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
luce, w here he will be happy to see his old lriends. 
C A R R IA G E S  A N D  ll.lK N E b b E S ,
all new.
i « « run coaches in connection w ith  Lynde 
aers may be left for.team s of any dis-
it a tten tio n  will be given. 
Boarding H orses token a t
reasonable  rates.
Rockland, Juno 2,1870.
O. E. BLACKINGTON.
N o . 4  B u lf in c h  S t .,  B o s to n ,
(O p p o s ite  R e v ere  R o u s e .)
Dr. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician.
M edical knowledge fo r  everybody. 250,000 copies 
sold in  two years.
A B o o k  fo r  e v e ry  M an.
TITE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of
E xuavsted Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Ner­
vous and P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from the Errors op Youth, or 
the Indiscretions or Excesses of mature years. This 
Is indeed a book for every man- Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o n k  fo r  e v e r y  W om an ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND
HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated op P hysiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from I nfancy to Old Age, 
w ith  elegant Illustrative Engravings. 350 page3, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00,
A B o o k  fo r  >  v er y  body.
Flattered by tho reception of, and great demand for,
tho above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, the author has just 
published a new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or SENT PP-EE on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
Is nothing whatever tha t the Married or S inglb, of 
Either Sex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion oven can be found in any other 
works in our language. All the New Discoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full. 
No person should be without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Book3. — We bavo received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute- These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a  place in every intelligent family. They are not 
the cheap order o f abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
bu t are written by a  responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source of instruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. The 
important subjects presented are treated with delicacy, 
ability, and care, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complaints are added.” — 
Coos Republican, Lancaster, N .  H.
“  The author of these books is one of the mo3t learned 
and popular physicians o f  the day, and is entitled to 
tho gratitude o f our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be his aim  to induce men and women 
to avoid the cause of those diseases to which they are 
subject, and he tells them j  ust how and when to do it.” 
— Chronicle, Farm ington , M aine, Sep t. 7 , 1869. 
ffT Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. The Author of the above-named medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in  consujtation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. U. PARKER, the Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on all 6 iworm  
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
I nviolable Secrecy and Certain Relief.
J a u .  13, 1871.
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS ’
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the most 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  R r i t l a n t  G lasses
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing dem and for them is a  sure 
iign o f  the ir superiority .
All tha t Science bus discovered nnd A rt perfected 
s embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They »;reuM Xh«*n ami p re H i- r r c  H ie  a i ^ h c ,  
are easy nnd p leasant to wear, and hist many years 
w ithout change.
MR. o f  S.T ANDREWS,
B o o k se lle r  nnd  S ta tio n e r ,
Dealer in Books, S tationery, P aper H angings, 
i’ieture Frames, M ouldings. AU kinds ot Fram es 
made to order, Artists m aterials, W ax, and m ateria ls 
Cor m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A N D ,  IV X A r N E .
from whom only can they be’obtained.
H i-  We employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Ju n e  16, 1870, 27tl
VESSELS FOR SALE.
A SCHOONER 84 tons new measure­m ent; 6 years old. Carries MiOBar- rels, new sails, &c. Rates A well 
calculated for Lime Trade or Fishing, 
will be sold n t a  bargain. Also severe! 
sh ips. Barks, Brigs und Schooners—from
5u to 100!) tons. Apply to
BLANCHARD POUSLAND A  C O .,
140 Commercial St., Boston. 
Fcbnrary 22, 1871. 3m tl
T h e  S eason W h y
R  can sell lew  to Cash customers is th a t  we buy 
at H .H . U U £A *C 0.
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PUBLIC: LAW S OF TH E STATE OF MAINE. 1871
C h ap ter  2 2 7 .
AN ACT concerning specie payments.
Se ct . 1. C hapter seventy-one o f  the  laws o f  e igh t­
een hundred and sixty-tw o, en titled  “ An ac t to sus­
pend certain  provisions in chap te r fifty-seven o f  the 
revised sta tu tes concerning banks,”  is hereby contin­
ued in force until the  fifteenth day o f  February, eigh t­
een hundred  and  seventy-tw o; provided said bank­
ing corporations shall, upon dem and, pay o r tender 
paym ent o f  th e ir  bills, checks o r d rafts in lawful 
m oney o f  the United States.
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take  effect when approved. 
[Approved February 25,1871.]
C h ap ter  2 2 8 .
AN ACT relating  to the insane hospital.
S e ct . 1. T ha t the governor and  council be and 
are hereby authorized  and  required to  inqu ire  in to  
the financial condition and m anagem ent o f  the  af­
fairs o f  the insane hospital, and  make such changes 
as they shall deem judicious iu th e  modi? and  am ount 
o f  expenditures and  the  general adm inistra tion  o f  
Its financial affairs.
S e ct . 2. T ha t th e  trustees o f  the  insane hospital 
shall quarterly  from and  aft«?r December first e igh t­
een hundred  and  seventy, aud it all th e  accounts o f  
the stew ard aud  treasurer, make a  rejiort o f  the ir 
doings to  the  governor and  council together witli 
vouchers for the  several item s, for th e ir  approval, be­
fore such bills shall be allowed.
S ect . 3. This ac t shall take  effect when approved. 
[Approved F eb ru ary 25.1871.]
C hapter 2 2 9 .
AN ACT additional to section fifty-four o f chapter 
eleven o f the school laws re la ting  to employm ent 
o f  toaohers.
A town at its annual molding m ay em pow er the 
school d istric t agents elected or to be elected for the 
curren t year, to employ the  teachers instead o f  the 
superin tending  school com m ittee as is now provided 
in section fifty-four, chap te r eleven o f  the school 
laws subject to all o th e r provisions o f  the  law  re la t­
ing  to the qualification o f  teachers. A nd i t  shall be 
lawful for the several tow ns a t  th e ir  annual M arch 
m eeting the  present year to em power the district 
agents as above provided, w hether there  he an a r ti­
cle to th a t effect in the  w arran t calling the meetings 
o r no t. [Approved Feb ruary27 ,1871.]
C h ap ter  2 3 0 .
AN ACT additional for the  assessment and  collection 
o f  taxes.
S e ct . 1. All goods, wares, merchandise, all logs, 
tim ber, boards and o ther lum ber, ami all o ther p e r­
sonal p roperty  which, mi the first day o f  A pril in 
each year a re  w ithin th is S tate , am i owned by per­
sons residing out o f  the S tate , o r owned by persons 
unknow n, shall be taxed  to the person o r persons 
having the  same in  possession, o r to th e  person or 
persons ow ning o r occupying any  store, shop, mill, 
w harf, landing, sh ipyard  o r o ther place therein 
w here said p roperty  m ay boon said first day o f  April, 
and  a lien is hereby created on said p roperty  lo r said 
tax , aud may be enforced w ith  th e  sam e effect as is 
provided in section th irty -tw o o f  chap te r six  o f  the 
revised statutes.
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved, 
f Approved F eb ru ary 27,1871.]
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C hapter 177 .
AN ACT to authorize railroad companies to lix the 
num ber o f  directors.
//c  it enacted by the Si n a te  aiul House of ilepi cst n- 
taticcs in Legislature assembled as follows:
Se ct . 1. Any railroad com pany iu th is S ta te  may 
a t its  annual m eeting lix the num ber o f  directors o f 
said com pany, provided notice be given in  the  call 
for said m eeting o f  an iu ten tiou to  ac t upon said  suh-
C h aptrr 178 .
AN ACT em powering towns, cities and village cor­
porations to make by-laws and ordinances in cer­
ta in  cases.
S ect . 1. Towns, cities and village corporations 
may make such by-laws and  ordinances as they deem 
proper, respecting the  location and protection o f  trees, 
lamp-posts, posts and liydrauts w ithin the  lim its o f 
their roads, ways and  streets; and no trees, lamp- 
posts, posts o r hydran ts, which are now located or 
shall hereafter be located in accordance w ith the  re- 
uuirem ents o f  such by-laws and  ordinances shall be 
deemed a defect in such road, win- o r street.
.Se ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved Jan u a ry  2G, 1871.]
C h a p te r  1179.
AN ACT authorizing  pensions for disabled soldiers 
and  seamim.
S ect . 1. ‘A ny {>erson who has served by en list­
m ent iu tlie arm y or navy o f  the United States, in the 
war o f  eighteen hundred and sixty-one, on th e  quota 
of Maine, aud  who has been disabled by wounds or 
o th e r injury received in said  service, iu the line o f
be paid ou t o f the treasury  o r the  S tate.
S e ct . 7. This ac t shall take effect from and after
the thirty -first day o f  December, one thousand eight 
hundred and  seventy, aud  continue iu force one 
year. [Approved Jan u a ry  26, 1871.]
C h apter 1 8 0 .
AN ACT to repeal an ac t en titled  “ Au A ct to revise 
and consolidate the  publio laws o f the  S ta te .” 
Sect . 1. The ac t en titled  “ Au A ct to revise and
consolidate the  public laws o f  the S ta te ,” approved 
March tw enty-fourth, eighteen hundred  and seventy, 
is hereby repealed.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved Jan u a ry  26. 1871.]
C h apter  1 8 1 .
AN ACT to am end an act en titled  “ An Act to revise 
I and  consolidate the public laws o f  th e  S tate, ap­
proved Jan u a ry  twenty-five, eighteen hundred and
of a
the  .
twenty-live, one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
one, is hereby amended by s trik ing  out iu the second 
line o f  said section the w ord “ dem and” and  insert 
instead thereof, th e  word ‘defendant,’and the govern­
or and  council are hereby authorized aud  directed to 
cause the  copies o f  said law  about to be prin ted , to  be 
corrected in accordance w itli th is act.,
Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  9,1871.1
ceding « _
vided th a t such soldier or seaman is unable f ro m " his 
own resources and the U nited S tates pension to ob­
ta in  a  livelihood.
Sect . 2. The widow during  her widowhood, o r­
phan  children under twelve years o f  age, o r the  de­
pendent m other o r sister o f  any  soldier or seam an de­
ceased, from  w ounds, disease o r In jury  sustained in 
the  service while in the line o f duty, are en titled  to 
the same pension us provided in section one, and un­
der sim ilar conditions; provided th a t no more than 
e ig h t dollars per m onth he paid to one family.
S ect. 8. Sections one aud  two o f  th is  ac t shall | 
n o t be conshHed so as to include any  soldier or sea­
m an who was no t a resident o f th is S tate  a t t he tim e 
o f entering  the service, o r who has no t since become 
a resident thereof.
S ect . 4. The execution o f  th is act shall devolve 
upon the governor and  couuoil, who shall regulate 
the proo f required to  en title  applicants to the  bene, 
fit o f  th is act, and  isspe certificates therefor.
Se c t . 5 . U p o n  tj
AN ACT additional to chap te r forty-three o f  the  re­
vised sta tu tes o f  eighteen hundred  and  seventy-one, 
re la ting  to  true m eridian lines.
Se c t . 1. The county commissioners o f  Penobscot 
county a re  hereby authorized to erect and  m aintain, 
on laud belonging to the  S ta te  in the tow n o f  Orono, 
a true m eridian line, such in all particulars as Is pro­
vided for in section twelve o f the  chap te r to which 
th is is ad d itiona l; the  same when erected to be un­
der the same rules and regulations as o ther sim ilar 
lil ie s  and  m onum ents in the  State.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 9, 1871.]
C h apter 1 8 3 .
AN ACT additional to an act en titled  "A n  A ct to en­
able the banks o f  th is S tate  to become banking as­
sociations u nder the laws o f  the U nited S ta tes,” 
approved February  twenty-four, e ighteen hundred 
and  sixty-five. , ,
Se ct . 1. The eigh th  section o f  chapter three h u n ­
dred  and  sixteen o f  the  public  low s or  tin; year o f  o u r  
Lord, oiglitit'H liuudred and  slxty-livc en titled  "A n 
A rt to  riiaide*1*’- hanks ot th is  S ta te  to become bank- 
under the laws o f  th r  U nited States, 
ud ed  as to include all banks, wlieth- 
liave heretofore been surrendered in
said «« £  o r iu  pursuance o f statu tes pre-
----------ac t, and whose stocktiolders have in
tac t becom e associated as a  national banking associa­
tio n ; a u d f . r all purposes o f  said eighth section 
the com ptroller’s certificate th a t said banking asso- 
^iation has been duly organized shall be conclusive 
evidence o f th e  regularity  o f  proceedings, botli in sur­
rendering the  charte r and in organizing as a nation  - 
nl banking aisociatiou.
am ount specified aniW pr the  tim e specified in said 
certificate, takdvoucliers therefor, and the same shall 
be reim bursed to the  said treasurer from the treasurv 
o f the  S tate . •-
S ect . 6. The necessary blanks shall be issued to  
the m ayors o f  cities, selectmen o f  towns and  assessors 
o f  plan tations, as the  governor m ay direct, and the
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(Jknptrr 177 .
AN ACT to au thorize  railroad  companies to l ix  tin* . 
num ber o f directors.
//r. it enacted by the Senate and House, i f  /tejnescu- 
tatices in Legislature assembled as follows:
Se c t . 1. Any railroad com pany in th is S ta te  may 
a t its  annual m eeting lix  the  num ber o f  d irectors o f 
said  company, provided notice be given in the  c a l l ,  
for said m eeting o f an in tention to a c t upon sa id  sub-
.2 . This act shall take effect when approved. ! 
[Approved .January 20. 1871.1
C h up tcr 1 7 8 .
AN ACT em powering tow ns, cities and village cor­
porations to make by-laws and  ordinances in cer-
S ect . 1. Towns, cities and  village corporations 
may make such by-laws and  ordinances ns they deem 
proper, respecting the location and protection oftrees, 
lamp-posts, posts and hydran ts w ithin the lim its o f 
the ir roads, ways and  streets; and  no trees, lam p­
posts, posts o r hydran ts, which are now located or 
shall hereafter be located in accordance w ith the re­
quirem ents o f  such by-laws and  ordinances shall be 
deemed a defect in such road, way o r street.
•Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
(Approved January 20, 1871.]
ject.
Sec
expenses incurred iu p rin tin g  and d istribu tion  shall 
be paid ou t o f  the  treasury  or the  S tate.
S e ct . 7. This ac t shall take effect from and after 
the thirty -first day o f  December, one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy, and  continue in force one 
year. (Approved Jan u a ry  26, 1871.]
C liuptcr 18 0 .
AN ACT to repeal an ac t en titled  “ A u A ct to revise 
and  consolidate the  public laws o f  th e  S ta te .” 
Sect . 1. The a c t en titled  “ Au A ct to revise and
consolidate the  public laws o f  the S ta te ,"  approved 
March tw enty-fourth, eighteen hundred  and seventy, 
is hereby repealed.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved Jan u a ry  2(5, 1871.)
C h apter 1 8 1 .
AN ACT to am end an act en titled  “ An Act to revise 
and  consolidate the public laws o f  th e  S tate , ap ­
proved Jan u a ry  twenty-five, eighteen hundred and 
seventy one.
Sect . 1. Section sixty-live o f  chap te r eighty-one 
o f  an ac t en titl.'d  “ An Act to revise and  consolidate 
the public laws o f  the  S ta te ,” approved Jan u ary  
twenty-live, one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
one, is hereby am ended by s trik ing  out in the  second 
line o f  said section the word "dem and” and  insert 
instead thereof, the  word ‘defendant,’and  the govern­
or and council are hereby authorized and directed to 
cause th e  copies o f  said law  about to be p rin ted , to be 
lisahled soldiers corrected iu accordance w ith  this act.,
S ect. 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  9,1871.]
C huptcr &79.
AN ACT authorizing pensions for 
and gearnty
m eut in the array*or navy o f  the U nited  States, in the
war o f  eighteen hundred and  sixty-one, on th e  quota 
o f Maine, and who has been disabled by w ounds o r 
o ther injury received in sa id  service, iu the line of 
duty, shall be en titled  to a pension from  the S tate  o f  
.Maine, no t exceeding eigh t dollars per m o n th : pro­
vided th a t such soldier o r seaman is unable from  his 
own resources and the United S tates pension to ob­
ta in  a  livelihood.
Se ct . 2. The widow during  her w idowhood, o r­
phan children under twelve years o f  age, o r the  de­
pendent m other or sister o f  any  soldier o r seam an de­
ceased, from  wounds, disease o r  in ju ry  sustained in 
the service while in the line o f  duty, are en titled  to 
the sam e pension as provided in section one, and un ­
der sim ilar conditions; provided th a t no m ore than 
eig h t dollars per m onth be paid to one family.
•Sect. 3. Sections one and  tw o o f  th is act shall 
not be construed so as to include any  soldier or sea­
m an w ho was no t a  resident o f  th is S tate  a t the tim e 
o f entering  the service, or w ho has no t since become 
i o f  this act shall devolve
C h up tcr I 8 ‘J.
1 to cliapf " ‘ 
eighteen li
re lating to  true m eridian lines.
Se c t . 1. The county commissioners o f  Penobscot
county are hereby au thorized to e rect and  m ain tain , 
on land belonging to the S ta te  in the tow n o f Orono, 
a true m eridian line, such in all particu lars as is pro­
vided for in section twelve o f  the chap te r to  which 
this is add itiona l; the  same w hen erected to be un­
der the  same rules and regulations as o ther sim ilar 
lines and monum ents in ttie State.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  9, 1871.]
C h apter 18 3 .
AN ACT additional to an ac t en titled  “ Au A ct to en­
able the banks o f  th is S ta te  to become banking  as­
sociations u nder the laws o f  the  United S tates,”  
approved F ebruary  tw enty-four, eighteen hundred  
and  sixty-five.
Se c t . 1. The eigh th  section o f chap te r three hun-
tipon the governor and  council, who shall regulate | dred  aixl sixteen o f the  public laws o f  the  year o f  ou 
the p ro o f required to  en title  applicants to the bene- I Lord, eighteen hundred and  sixty-live, en titled  “ An
fit of this act, and issue certificates therefor.
Se c t . 5. Upon tb « issu i»n€ .said .o«n‘i6 r-h e iiS .
A ct to e n ju e  the banks o f  th is  S ta te  to become bank- 
ha t the EUiOpds under the  law s o f  the  U nited States,
r from the treasurybe reim bursed to  the said treasi 
o f  the S tate . '
Se ct . G. The necessary blanks shall be issued to 
the m ayors o f  cities, eelectnen o ftow ns and  assessor? 
o f p lantations, as the  governor may direct, and the
the com ptro l'er’s certificate th a t said hanking asso­
ciation has been duly organized shall be conclusive 
evidence o f the  regularity  o f  proceedings, bo th  in sur­
rendering the cha rte r and in organizing as a nation  - 
nl banking association.
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C h apter ! ? ? .
AN ACT to authorize railroad companies to lix the 
number of directors.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of lleprescn- 
taticcs in Legislature assembled as follows:
Se ct . 1. Any railroad com pany in this S ta te  m ay 
a t its  annual m eeting fix the  num ber o f  directors o f  
said  com pany, provided notice be given in th e  call 
for said m eeting o f an  in ten tion  to ac t upon said  sub­
ject.
•Se ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen aj.proved. 
[Approved Jan u a ry  20, 1871.]
C h apter 1 7 8 .
AN ACT em pow ering towns, cities and village cor­
porations to make by-laws and ordinances in cer­
ta in  cases.
S e ct . 1. Towns, cities and  village corporations 
may make such by-laws and  ordinances as they deem 
proper, respecting the location and protection oftrees, 
lamp-posts, posts and hydran ts w ith in  the lim its o f 
the ir roads, ways and  stree ts ; and  no trees, lamp- 
posts, posts or hydran ts, which are now located or 
shall hereafter be located in accordance w ith the  re ­
quirem ents o f  such by-laws a n d  ordinances shall be 
deemed a defect in such road, way o r street.
•Se c t . 2. This a c t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved Jan u a ry  2G, 1871.]
C h apter 1 7 9 .
AN ACT authorizing  pensions for disabled soldier* 
and seainqn.
S e ct . 1. 'A ny person who has served by en list­
m ent in the arm y o r navy o f  the U nited States, in the 
w ar o f  eigh teen  hundred and  sixty-one, on th e  quota 
ol Maine, and  who has been disabled by wounds o r 
o ther in jury received in  said  service, in the line o f 
duty, shall be en titled  to a pension from the S ta te  o f 
Maine, no t exceeding eig h t dollars per m onth ; pro­
vided th a t such soldier or seam an is unable f ro m  his 
own resources and the United S tates pension to ob­
ta in  a  livelihood.
S ect . 2. The widow during  her w idowhood, o r­
phan children under twelve years o f age, o r the  de­
pendent m other o r sister o f  any  soldier o rseam an  de­
ceased, from  wounds, disease o r In jury sustained in 
the service while in  the line o f  duty, are en titled  to 
the sam e pension as provided in section one, and un­
der sim ilar conditions; provided th a t no more then 
eigh t dollars per m onth be paid to one family.
S ect . 3. Sections one and  tw o o f  th is  act shall 
not be construed so as to  include any  soldier or sea­
m an w ho was n o t a  resident o f  this S tate  a t the tim e 
o f  en tering  the service, o r who has no t since become 
a resident thereof.
S ect . 4. The execution o f  th is act shall devolve 
upon the governor and  counoil, who shall regulate 
the p ro o f required to  en title  applicants to the bene­
fit o f  th is act, and  issue certificates therefor.
Sect. 5. Upon tb issue at' s .m
........... to tn e  pensioner, the
u iuouut specified am  V ’r th e  tim e specified in said 
certificate, takdvouchers therefor, and  the same shall 
be reim bursed to the  said treasurer from th e  treasury 
o f the  S tate.
S ect . G. The necessary blanks shall he Issued to 
the  m ayors o f  cities, selectmen o f  tow ns and  assessor? 
o f  plan tations, a? the  governor may direct, and the
expenses incurred  in p r in tin g  and d istribu tion  shall 
he paid out of the  treasury o r the S tate.
S e ct . 7. This act shall take effect from  and  after 
the thirty -first day  o f  December, one thousand  eight 
hundred and seventy, and  continue in force one 
year. [Approved Jan u a ry  2G, 1871.]
C h apter 1 8 0 .
AN ACT to repeal an ac t en titled  “ A n A ct to revise 
and consolidate the  public laws o f  the  S ta te .” 
j Sect . 1. The a c t en titled  “ An A ct to revise and 
I consolidate the  public laws o f  the S ta te ,” approved
March tw enty-fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy. 
Is hereby repealed.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved Jan u a ry  2G, 1871.]
C h apter 1 8 1 .
AN ACT to amend an ac t en titled  “ An Act to  revise 
and consolidate the public laws o f th e  S tate , ap ­
proved Jan u a ry  twenty-five, eighteen hundred and 
seventy one.
Se c t . 1. Section sixty-live o f chap ter eighty-one 
o f au ac t e u titb d  “A n A ct to revise and consolidate 
the public laws o f the S ta te ,” approved Jan u ary  
twenty-live, one thousand eigh t hundred and seventy- 
one, is hereby am ended by s trik ing  out in the  second 
line o f  said section the w ord “dem and” and  insert 
instead  thereof, the  word ‘d e fen d an t/ and  the  govern­
or and council are hereby au thorized and directed to 
cause th e  copies o f  said law  about to  he prin ted , to be 
corrected in accordance w ith  th is act.,
S ect. 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  9,1871.1 
Chapter 182.
AN ACT additional to chapter forty-three o f  the  re­
vised sta tu tes o f  eighteen hundred and  seventy-one. 
re la ting  to  true m eridian lines.
S e c t . 1. The county commissioners o f  Penobscot 
county are hereby authorized  to e rect and  m aintain, 
on land  belonging to the S ta te  in the  tow n o f Orono, 
a true m eridian line, such in all particulars as Is pro­
vided for in section twelve o f  the  chap ter to  which 
th is is add itiona l; the same when erected to he un­
der the same rules and  regulations as o ther sim ilar 
lines and m onum ents in the S tate.
S ect . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
(Approved February  9, 1871.]
C h apter 1 8 3 .
\N  ACT additional to an act en titled  "A n A ct to en­
able the banks o f  th is S ta te  to become hanking as­
sociations under the laws o f  the  U nited S ta tes ,” 
approved February  twenty-four, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five.
Se ct . 1  ^ The eigh th  section o f  chap te r three h u n ­
dred  and sixteen o f the  public laws o t the  year o f  ou r 
‘ Lord, eigljteen hundred and  sixty-live, en titled  “An 
1 Act to en aw etho  banks o f  th is  S ta te  to  become bauk- 
s under the  laws o f  the  U nited States, 
••iidetl as to  include all banks, w heth- 
- s  have heretofore been surrendered  in 
‘fa aid »tf. or in  pursuance o f sta tu tes pre­
vious to sa iu n e t. and whose stockholders have in 
fact become associated as a national hanking  associa­
tio n ; and  for all purposes o f  said e igh th  section, 
the  com ptro l'er’s certificate th a t said banking  asso­
ciation has been duly organized shall he conclusive 
evidence o f  the  regularity  o f  proceedings, bo th  in sur­
rendering the  ch a rte r and  in organizing as a nation  - 
nl hanking association.
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S e ct . 2. A ll real esta te  am i m ortgages shall vest 
as prov ided in  said section eigh t in said associations 
for all purposes and  in all respects, as fully as though 
the  sam e had been transferred  by deed, duly executed, 
acknow ledged and recorded.
S ect . 3. This act shall take eflect when approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  15,1871.1
C h ap ter  184 .
AN ACT to  am end section twenty-nine, o f  chap­
te r eighty-one o f  the  revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to 
attachm ent o f  personal p roperty.
S ect . 1. Section tw enty-nine o f chap te r eighty- 
one o f the revised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by s trik ­
ing  out th e  following words in the lirst line o f  said 
section : • living anim als or goods,’ and  inserting  in ­
stead the  following w o rd s: ‘any personal p roperty 
so tha t said section, as am ended, shall read as follow s:
* S ect . 29. W hen any personal p roperty liable to 
perish be w asted, greatly  reduced in value by keep­
ing, or kept a t g rea t expense, is a ttached , and  the 
parties do not consent to  a  sale thereof, th e  same 
may be exam ined and  appraised before o r a fte r the  
en try  o f  the action, as follows.’
•Se ct . 2. This ac t shall take (‘fleet w hen approved. 
[Approved February 15,1871.]
C h apter  1 8 5 .
AN ACT fixing the tim e when acts o f  incorporation 
shall become null and void.
S ect. 1. T hat all acts o f incorporation  hereafter 
g ran ted  by the  legislature shall be mill and  void in 
four years from the day when the  same take eflect, 
unless such corporations shall have organized and 
commenced actual business under th e ir  charters.
Se ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  15, 1871.]
C h ap ter  18G.
AN ACT concerning the liab ility  o f ra ilroads for de­
fective crossings.
•Se c t . 1. In  any action against the  inhab itan ts of 
a  tow n for damages alleged to have occurred by rea­
son o f  a defect in a  ra ilroad crossing, constitu ting  a 
p a r t  o f  a highw ay which said tow n is obliged to keep 
in repair, the ra ilroad com pany ow ning o r occupy­
ing  such crossing, may be notified o f  th e  pendency o f 
the  su it, and may take upon itse lf the defense o f  the 
same.
Se ct . 2. In  the tria l o f  suefi action , a fte r notice as 
provided in th e  first section has been given, i f  the 
plaintiff recovers damages, and  the  ju ry  find special­ly th a t the  same was occasioned by the fau lt o f  said 
railroad  company, the  company shall be liable to  the 
defendants in said su it in an action o f  debt for all 
dam age and  costs paid them .
S ect. 3. The notice required in section one o f this 
act. shall be by copy o f  the  w rit served upon the 
com pany a t least th ir ty  days before the sittin g  o f the 
cou rt to"w hich i t  is re turnable , o r  by such notice as 
th e  court may o rder after the  en try  o f  said action.
Se ct . 4. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved F ebruary  15,1871.]
C h ap ter  1 8 7 .
AN ACT additional to and  am endatory o f  chapter 
forty-eight ot the  revised s ta tu tes in regard  to the 
form ation o f  corporations.
S ect. 1. In  the form ation o f  corporations under 
the  provisions o f  sections eighteen, nineteen and 
t wenty o f  chapter forty-eich t o f  the  revised statutes, 
the  persons associating together eMail, i-, thj^lr w ritten 
artic les o f  agreem ent. provided by sect
express the  lim its w ith in  w hich the
o f  com pany is to  be fixed. A nd th e  c«-
v id e d  by  s e c tio n  n in e te e n  sh i . 'l  t h e s q » « l t « f u».
getlier w ith the  o th e r m atters as required  by section 
n ineteen. . . . .  ,
S ect. 2. Section four o f  the sam e chap te r is am end­
ed by inserting a fte r the word “c h a rte r” in the lirst 
and  fifth lines, the  words ‘o r w ritten  articles ofagree- 
m eu t,’ so th a t th e  section, as am ended, shall read :
* Se ct . 4. The capital is to be lixed w ithin the lim ­
its o f the ch arte r or w ritten  articles o f  agreem ent 
and divided into shares; and  the names o f  owners, 
and th e  num ber o f  shares ow ned by each, are to  be 
I en tered o f  record a t  its lirst m eeting. The capital 
may be subsequently increased to the  am ount allowed 
by its ch a rte r or w ritten  articles o f  agreem ent by ad ­
ding to th e  num ber o f  shares.
.Sect . 3. This act shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  15, 1871.1
C h a p te r  1 8 8 .
AN ACT additional to section twenty-five o f  chap te r 
eighteen o f  the  revised sta tu tes in relation to pe­
titions for increase o f dam ages by reason o f  the  lay­
ing out, a ltering  or w idening o f  tow n ways.
S ect . 1. W hen a  petition  for increase o f  damages,
provided by section twenty-five o f  chapter eighteen 
o f  the revised sta tu tes, is presented to  the county 
commissioners, they  shall a t th e ir  first regular term  
thereafter, o rder a  no tice  to  the town interested  in 
such petition, to appear a t the  next regular term , and  
the case shall s tand  continued, and no ju ry  shall he 
summ oned until all parties in in te rest have been no­
tified and had an opportun ity  to be presen t and  en ­
ter in to  an agreem ent for a  com m ittee as provided 
by section eigh t o f the  sam e chapter.
Se c t . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved February 15,1871.]
C h apter 18 9 .
AN ACT to am end section forty-seven o f chap te r 
tw enty-seven o f  the  revised sta tu tes, concerning 
recognizances in appeals from  m agistrates.
Se c t . 1. Section forty-seven o f chap te r twenty-
seven o f  th e  revised sta tu tes, is hereby am ended by 
strik ing  out th e  following words: “ In case o f  appeal 
from a sentence o f im prisonm ent u nder the tw enty- 
eight section, th e  penal sum o f  recognizem ent shall 
be two hundred  dollars: and in all o ther appeals 
from any o ther judgm ent or sentence o f  a m agistrate 
In proceedings under th is chapter, re la ting  to d rink ­
ing houses and  tinnling-shops, the  penal sum o f  the 
recognizance shall be one hundred  dollars,” and  m  
the six teen th  line by s trik ing  o u t the w ords “  in such 
case” and  in sert instead th e r e o f ‘under so much o f 
th is chap ter as relates to  in tox ica ting  liquors,’ so 
ti ia t  sa id  section, as am ended, shall rend as follows:
‘S e ct . 47. I f  any  p arty  shall appeal, the  proceed­
ings in all m atters shall be the  sam e in th e  appellate 
court as they would be upon tlie same m atters in the 
cou rt ot the  m agistra te , and said proceedings shall 
he conducted in said cou rt by th e  a tto rney  for the  
S tate  in the county  w here th e  proceedings are pend­
ing. T he ju ry  shall find specially under the  direc­
tion o f  the court, on all facts necessary to  determ ine 
the ad judication o f  the  co u rt; and if  a  c la im ant or 
o ilier respondent shall fail to appear for tria l in the  
appella te  court, the judgm ent o f  the court below, it 
against him , shall be affirmed. No portion  o f  the 
penalty  o f  any recognizance taken undvr so much o f 
th is chap ter as relates to  in tox ica ting  liquors shall 
be rem itted  by any  cou rt in any  su it thereon , no r 
shall any surety  in any such recognizance be dis­
charged  from his liability  therein by a surrender o f 
his principal in cou rt a fte r he has been defaulted 
upon his recognizance. The appeals o f  c laim ants, 
provided for in the thirty-seventh section, shall be 
en tered  as all o th e r appeals in crim inal cases, and 
subject to th e  same requirem ents o f  law  ap p erta in ­
ing  to  them .’
.... -  °  «>ot <bnll ta k e .• 'i c t  w hen approved,
AN A< T  concerning bills in eq vy.
S e cl . 1. W hen any  bill in equity  is required to be
verified by the oath o f  the com plainant, such verifi­
cation  by a  p arty  for whose benefit the  bill sets fo rth  
it is prosecuted, shall be sufficient and  have the  same 
eflect.
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S ect . 2. This net shall take efiect w hen approved. 
[Approved February  17,1871.J
C h a p ter  >91.
AN ACT to repeal sections forty-eight to fifty-three, 
inclusive, o f  chap te r forty-seven o f  the revised 
sta tu tes, re la ting  to bank returns.
Se ct . 1. A ll the  sections o f  chapter forty seven o f 
th e  revised sta tu tes, numbered forty-eigh t to fifty - 
three, inclusive, are hereby repealed.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 17, 1871.)
C h a p te r  1 9 2 .
AN ACT to amend section one hundred  and  sixteen 
o f  chap te r six o f the revised sta tu tes re la ting  to 
the collection o f taxes.
Section one hundred and  six teen  o f the  revised ! 
statutes is hereby amended so as to read as follows; I
•W hen the ow ner o r possessor o f  goods, w ares and 
m erchandise, logs, tim ber, boards and  o ther lumber, 
stock in trade including stock'em ployed in the  busi­
ness o f  any  o f  the  m echanic a rts , horses, mules, neat 
cattle, sheep o r swim*, resides in any other tow n than 
the onn in which such personal p roperty is kept and 
taxed , the  constable or collector having a tax  on any 
such p roperty  for collection, may dem and it  o f  such 
ow ner o r possessor in any  pa rt o f  the  S tate , and  on 
his refusal to pay it, m ay d istra in  him by his goods, 
and  for w an t thereof, m ay com m it him to ja il in the 
county  w here he is found, till he pays it or is dis­
charged by law .’ [Approved February 17, 1871.] 
C h a p te r  1 9 3 .
An ACT in relation to the tim es o f holding sessions 
o f  the county commissioners o f  the county o f  Pe­
nobscot.
S ect . 1. The county commissioners o f  the county 
o f  Penobscot shall hold sessions on the first Tuesdays 
of .January, A pril, .July, and  October, instead  o f  the 
times now provided by law.
S ect . 2. All acts inconsistent w ith  th is act are 
hereby repealed.
S ect . 3. This ac t shall take efiect when approved. 
[A pproved February  18,1871.]
C h a p te r  1 9 1 .
AN ACT relating  to instruction  in industria l o r me­
chanical draw ing.
S ect . 1. Any city  o r tow n m ay annually  make 
provision for giving free instruction  in industria l or 
mechanical draw ing, to persons over fifteen years o f  j 
age, e ither in day o r evening schools, under the di- , 
rection o f  the  superintending school com m ittee. 1
Sect . 2. This ac t shall take efiect when approved. - 
[Approved February 18,1871.
C h apter 29 5 .
AN ACT defining the notice on petitions for assess­
m ent o f  dam ages for lands taken by railroad cor­
porations.
Se ct . 1. In  all cases o f  petition  to  the county 
commissioners o f any county praying for the assess­
m ent o f  damages on account o f  any railroad corpo­
ration having taken any lands therein , the notice to t 
be given to  the  adverse party  o f  the  tim e and p lace t 
o f the hearing  thereon, shall he a personal no tice  o f  t 
fourteen days, or by publication o f  the petition and  1 
order o f notice thereon in  some new spaper published e 
in said county, tw o weeks successively, the  last pub­
lication to be fourteen days before said hearing.
S ect. 2. This act shall take efiect. when approved. 
[Approved February  22, 1871.]
C hapter 19ft.
AN ACT additional to  chap ter forty o f t he revised t 
sta tu tes o f eighteen hundred and  seventy-one, re- t 
b iting  to river fisheries. f
Se ct . 1. The lim it o f  depth prescribed for w eirs, t 
in section thirty -four o f chap te r forty ot the  revised y 
sta tu tes o f eighteen hundred and  seventy-one, shall g 
be measured in the en trance o f  the  weir. W eirs j
may exceed the lim it o f  tw o feet dep th , measured as 
fiforesaid under the following conditions, nam ely: 
a rs t, the d istance from ord inary  low-water mark to 
the en trance  o f  such weir shall no t exceed one hun­
dred feet; second, no such w eir shall obstruct more 
than  one-eighth p a r t  o f  the w id th  o f the c h an n e l; 
th ird , every such weir shall be stripped, so us to ren­
der it  incapable o f tak ing  fish, on and a fte r the fif- 
■ teen th  day o f.Ju n e  annually ; these conditions to 
apply only to weirs th a t exceed the aforesaid lim it ot 
depth.
Se c t . 2. Section th irty -th ree  o f  chapter forty of 
the revised sta tu tes o f  eighteen hundred  and seventy- 
one, shall n o t apply to the Kennebec, Androscoggin, 
o r Penobscot rivers, or th e ir  tributaries.
[Approved February  22, 1871.
C h a p te r  1 9 7 -
 AN ACT am endatory o f  chap ter fifty-one o f the re­
vised sta tu tes re la ting  to railroads.
Section three o f  chap te r fifty-one o f  the revised 
s ta tu tes of eighteen hundred and seventy-one, is 
hereby amended by inserting after the word ••time,” 
in the seventh line o f said section, the  following: 
•provided, however, th a t when land is held by a  ten ­
a n t for life and  the reversion is contingent as to the 
persons in  whom it m ay vest, on the term ination o f 
the life-estate, such fact shall be sta ted  in the appli­
cation, and  the commissioners shall, in addition to 
the notice to the tenant for life, give notice by pub­
lication to  all o thers interested  in such m anner as 
they  shall deem proper.’
[Approved February  22, 1871.]
C h a p te r  1 9 8 .
AN ACT am endatory o f  chap te r fifty-one o f the re ­
vised sta tu tes re la ting  to the issue ot bonds-by 
railroad  corporations.
Se c t . 1. Section tw enty-eight o f  chapter fifty- 
one o f  the revised sta tu tes o f eighteen hundred aiid 
seventy-one is hereby amended by strik ing  out in the 
fourth line o f said section the w ords “ n o t exceeding 
six per cen t.”
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take efiect when approved. 
[Approved February 22, 1871.]
C h a p te r  1 9 9 .
AN ACT to am end chapter forty  o f  the revised s ta t­
utes o f  one thousand  e ig h t hundred  and  seventy- 
one, re la ting  to fish and  fisheries.
S e ct . 1. In  addition to the exem ptions specified 
in section fifty o f chapter forty  o f  the revised s ta t­
utes, there  sha ll be ano ther and  fu rth e r exem ption, 
by adding  to the said section the  following words : 
‘and the K ennebec river and  its tribu taries above the 
southerly  line o f  the Kennebec dam at A ugusta .’
S e ct . 2 This ac t shall rem ain in force th ree year-.
[ Approved February 22, 1671.]
C h a p te r  2 0 9 .
AN ACT to am end sections fifty-eight and  fifty-nine 
o f  chap ter forty o f  the revised sta tu tes, re la ting  to 
the  tak ing  of sm elts. -
S e ct . 1. Sections fifty-eight and  fifty-nine o f  chap ­
e r  lo rty  o f the  revised sta tu tes o f  eighteen hundred 
and seventy-one are hereby am ended so as to extend  
he  tim e in which smelts m ay he taken and fished for 
from the lirst day to the  fifteenth day o f  M arch in 
ach year.
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved Feb ruary  24, 1871.J
C h a p te r  2 0 1 .
AN ACT to prom ote im m igration into th is  State.
S e ct . 1. W hereas, in section th ree o f  an ac t en­
itled  “ An a c t to provide m eans for the defense of 
he north-eastern fro n tie r,”  approved M arch tw enty- 
our, eighteen hundred  and  six ty-four, it is p rovided 
h a t the European and  N orth American railw ay com­
pany is charged  w ith the du ty  o f encouraging immi­
ration  into the S tate, and  shall l,n required to ap ­
point a suitable em igran t agent, and  annually  pub-
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llsli such plans, statem ents and o ther inform ation, ns 
shall give to  th e  public a  better knowledge o f the ex ­
ten t, value and  situation o f  the public lands o f  Maine, 
now open for settlem ent, and  cause this inform ation 
to be prin ted  in our own and  o ther languages, and 
distributed into o ther States o f this union, and into 
foreign lands, and whereas it  is provided in the same 
section th a t “ the legislature o f this S tate  shall have 
the  rig h t a t all times to inquire in to  the  m anner in 
w hich these tru sts a re  executed, and to pass any laws 
th a t may be necessary to impose tines and  penalties, 
to secure a compliance w ith the provisions, liabilities 
and duties hereinbefore se t forth  and  enjoined,”  and 
whereas, said railway company having u tterly  failed 
to perform th e  duties therein  enjoined, i t  is hereby 
declared and  made known, th a t the tim e may be ex ­
tended for the  performance o f these duties until the 
first day o f  .July n ex t and no further.
Se ct . 2. I t  shall be the du ty  o f  tho  attorney-gen­
eral o f  this Stab* to inquire into and  ascertain  w heth­
e r  the  duties set fo rth  in the  said ac t o f eighteen h un­
dred  and sixty-four, and  in section one o f  this act. 
and a t  the tim e us ex tended in said section one of 
th is act, have been perform ed; and i f  a t  tha t time 
the  said company shall have failed to perform 
these duties, they shall be fined not less than  five 
thousand dollars, and the same sum yearly thereafter, 
to be recovered in the  sam e n ianucr as an action for 
debt against said company, and  it  shall be th e  duty 
o f  the  attorney-general to' make im m ediate demand 
o f  said company for the  fine or fines thus imposed, 
and  in case the said company shall neglect o r refuse 
to pay the  fines thus demanded w ithin ten days a lte r 
such dem and, it shall then be the du ty  o f  the  a tto r­
ney-general to sue said company In the nam e o f  the 
S tate and  collect tin; fine or fines as soon as due pro­
cess o f law will allow, and all moneys so .collected 
shall be expended under d irection o f  the  commission­
e r  o f  im m igration to prom ote im m igration in to  th is 
State.
Se ct . 3. This act shall take ofiect when approved. 
[Approved February  24, 1871.]
C h a p t e r  2 0 2 .
AN ACT to am end chapter forty-eight o f the revis­
ed sta tu tes re la ting  to m anufacturing , m ining, and 
quarry ing  companies.
Se ct . 1. In  case the  stockholders o f  any  corpor­
ation  organized under chap te r forty-eight o f  th e  re­
vised sta tu tes, find th a t the  am ount o f  the  capital 
stock as fixed by the  artic les o f  agreem ent is insuffi­
c ien t to r the  purposes for w hich said corporation is 
organized, o r th a t the  num ber o f  d irectors as thus 
fixed is inconvenient fo r the  transaction of business, 
the stockholders m ay by a  m ajority  vote increase the 
am ount o f  the  cap ita l stock o f  said corporation to 
any am ount they clioose, not, how ever, to exceed 
the lim it fixed in the  e igh teen th  section ot chap te r 
forty-eight o f  tho  revised sta tu tes, and  m ay increase 
the num ber o f  d irectors in like m anner, and  the cor­
poration shall give notice o f  such changes to the  
secretary o f  S ta te  w ith in  ten days thereatter.
Se ct . 2. This ac t shall take efiect w hen approved. 
[Approved F eb ru a ry 24,1871.]
C h a p te r  2 0 .3 .
AN ACT relating  to transfer o f  prisoners iWhn one 
county ja il to another.
S e ct . 1. W henever com plaint on oath is m ade to 
any judge of the  suprem e jud icial court th a t the jail 
in any county is insufficient for the secure keeping o f 
any  person charged w itli crim e and com m itted to 
aw ait tria l or under sentence, lie shall cause no tice  o f 
such com plaint to be given to the  ja ile r or sheriff,. o f  
not less than  three days, to appear a t  the  tim e and 
place fixed in said notice, and  i f  on exam ination  the 
m atte r com plained o f  shall be found true, he may i?- 
ah- his w arran t for the transfer o f  such prisoner to 
any ja il w herein he m ay be more securely kep t; and 
the same shall be a t the  expense o f  the county from 
which the  prisoner is removed.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take efiect when approved. 
[Approved F eb ruary  24,1871.1
C h a p te r  20-1 .
AN ACT giving additional pow ers to the railroad 
commissioners.
Se ct . 1. The railroad  commissioners, upon peti­
tion o f  responsible parties, representing th a t the pub­
lic convenience and necessity require the erection 
and  m aintenance o f  a depot lo r freight and  passen­
gers, o r a  passenger sta tion , on the line o f any rail­
road, utter fourteen days’ notice by copy o f said peti­
tion upon such corporation, and  by publishing said 
jietition, w ith the o rder o f said commissioners there­
on, in >uch public newspaper as shall be designated 
in said o rder tw o weeks successively, the  last publi­
cation to be prio r to  th e  tim e fixed for said  hearing.
. shall hear the parties and determ ine whether the 
prayer o f  the petitioners shall be g r a n t * : and i f  such 
prayer is g ran ted  shall determ ine a t w hat place o r 
places a depot o r sta tion  shall be erected, o r m ain­
tained i f  erected, and  w hether for passengers or tor  
passengers and  freight.
jSe ct . 2. I t  shall be. the duty o f said commission­
ers to designate the  site and" w hat kind c f  build­
ings shall be erected and  m aintained, as the  case may 
seem to dem and, and the  tim e in which said corpor­
ation  shall comply w ith said order.
S ect . 3. I f  said ra ilroad corporation refuse or ne­
g lect to comply w ith the order o f  said commissioners 
w ithin the  tim e prescribed therein, said commission­
ers shall enforce a  com pliance as provided in section 
seventy-five o f  chap te r fifty-one o f the revised s ta t ­
utes o f  e ighteen hundred a n d  seventy-one, in rela­
tion to m aking repairs o f railroads.
S e ct . 4. In  all cases heard before the  com m ission­
ers under the provisions o f this act, the  expenses and 
costs a tten d in g  the same, including the compensa­
tion o f  the commissioners, shall be paid by the  rail­
road corporation against whom tin; com plaint is made,
, if  the prayer o f  the  petitioners is g ran ted , and  in 
, case the prayer o f  tin; petitioners is denied, such 
costs and  com pensation shall be paid by the  petition­
ers. i f  tin; party  o r parties against whom costs are 
adjudged as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to pay 
the sam e within th irty  days a fte r such adjudication".
I upon com plaint for such costs made by said conimis- 
| sioners to any one o f the ju stices o f  the suprem e ju-
• dicial court, such justice  may cause execution to  is- 
' sue therefor.
.Sect . o. This act shall take efiect when approved. 
[Approved February 24, 1871.J
C h a p te r  2 0 5 .
, AN ACT fixing the  liab ility  o f  stockholders in cor­
porations.
; S ect . 1. Tho cap ita l stock subscribed for any cor- 
, poration is declared to  be and  stands for the security 
I o f  all creditors thereof; and  uo paym ent upon auv  
j subscription o r agreem ent to or fo r the capital stock 
I o f  any corporation, >hall be deemed a paym ent w ith­
in the  purview  o f  this act. unless bona tide m ade in 
j cash , o r in some o th e r m atter o r th ing  a t  a  bona fide 
and fair valuation thereof.
i Se c t . 2. H ereafter no dividend declared by any 
corporation from tho capital stock o r in violation of
, any  sta tu te , no w ithd raw al o f  any portion  o f  the 
I capital stock thereof, directly  o r ind irectly , uo can ­
cellation or su rrender o f any stock , and  no transfer 
I o f  any  stock  in any i r;c. to’ the corporation  which
• issued the  same, shall be valid as against any person 
, w h o  m ay bereatter have a  lawful and bona fide judg ­
m ent against said corporation, bused upon any fu­
tu re  claim  in  to r t  o r co n trac t o r for any penalty , or
{ as against any receivers, trustees or o ther persons ap- 
, pointed to close up the allairs o f  any corporation 
. w hich is o r m ay be insolvent.
, S e ct . 3. A ny person having such judgm en t or 
, any such trustees, receivers o r o th e r persons appoiut- 
ed to close up the allairs o f any corporation  w hich is 
| o r niay he insolvent, may, w ithin two years a fte r 
~ e i r  r ig h t o f  action given by th is s ta tu te  accrues.
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commence an action o f  the case o r bill in equity, 
w ithout dem and o r o ther previous form alities, against 
any personor persons, ifah ill in  equity jo in tly  or sever­
ally, otherw ise severally, who have subscribed for or 
agreed to take stock in the said corporation  and  have 
not paid lo r the  sam e; o r who have received dividends 
declared from the capital stock, or in v iolation o f  an v 
s ta tu te ; o r who has w ithdraw n any portion o f  the 
capital stock, or cancelled and surrendered any o f 
his stock, and  received any valuable consideration 
therefor from the corporation, excep t its own stock 
o r obligation for its  own stock; or who has transfer­
red any o f  his stock to th e  corporation  as collateral 
security  o r otherw ise, and  received any valuable con­
sideration  therefor as aforesaid; and  in such action 
may recover the am ount o f the cap ita l stock so re­
m aining unpaid o r w ithdraw n, no t exceeding the 
am ounts o f said judgm ents o r the  deficiency o f the 
assets o f  such insolvent corporation.
S e ct . 4. A ny one o f  the  defendants in any such 
su it may prove th a t he has already in good faith  paid 
by him self o r th rough any o ther person who has as­
sumed his stock o r subscription, to any person hold­
ing a  bolia lide judgm ent, or to any such trustee  or 
receiver or o ther such person duly  au thorized, o r to 
the corporation itself, the whole or any p a r t  o f 
am ount or am ounts for which he w u ld  be liable un­
der th is ac t; o r th a t he has a lready  been in cood 
faith and w ithout collusion sued for’, and is still in 
|M»ril o f being compelled to pay, such am ount or 
am ounts in whole o r part, to some o th e r person, in 
which la tte r case the  suit may be continued to aw ait, 
on paym ent o f  defendant’s costs from term  to term ; 
o r  lie' may prove th a t the  am ounts illegally receiv­
ed by him from said corporation were received m ore 
than  two years before the  claim or claims arose on 
w hich said judgm en t was obtained, o r if  the su it is 
by trustees, receivers o r o th e r such person, more 
than  two years before the comm encem ent o f  the le­
gal proceeding by v irtue o f which such corporation 
passed into the hands o f  trustees o r receivers; o r lie 
may prove the  invalidity  o f such judgm ent in any 
particu la r w hich could avail the  corporation on a 
w rit o f  error, or th a t said judgm ent was no t bona 
tide: o r he may prove th a t he has bona lide claim  or 
claims in con trac t o r to rt, several or jo in t w ith o ther 
persons, against said corporation, absolute o r con­
tingent, or which could be availed o f  by set-oil in 
co u rt o r on execution, for the whole o r any p a r t of 
the  am ount or am ounts for w hich he would be liable 
under th is ac t; o r in case his stock was transferred 
to such corporation  as collateral security  o r as pay­
ment, he m ay e ither prove th a t the  same was so 
transferred in good faith as security  o r paym ent lor, 
o r of. an an terio r liability  incurred w ithout any  con­
cu rren t agreem ent fo r the  transfer o f  such stock, and 
for which the  corporation was unable to ob tain  o ther 
sufficient security o r  paym ent, or in  such case he may 
prove th a t w hatever sum was received thereon , has 
been in whole o r pa rt repaid to such corporation. 
The proof o f  any o f such m atters shall constitu te  a 
defense as to such defendant in whole o r in part a- 
Hie case may be.
S ect . 5. No stockholder in any corporation in 
th is S tate , excep t in banks, shall hereafter be liable 
for the  debts o f  or claim s aga inst said corporation 
beyond any am ount or am ounts w ithd raw n  or n o t 
paid in as aforesaid; b u t this act shall no t affect lia ­
b ilities o f  any officer o f  any  corporation.
Sect . G. N oth ing  herein contained shall be con­
strued to affect any liability  o f  any person o r corpor­
ation  o r remedy therefor ex isting  when th is ac ttakes  
effect.
S ect . 7. This ac t shall take  efl'ect w hen approved. i 
[ approved February  24,1871.]
ChuptcB* 2 0 6 .
AN ACT relating  to  costs.
Se c t . 1. Section one hundred  and  four o f  chap ter 
eighty-tw o ol the  revised sta tu tes, is am ended by ad- ' 
d ing  th e re to .‘ i f  a f te r  a verd ict re tu rned  by a ju ry  
the party  in whose favor the  ju ry  found shall carry
the case into the law  court and  the decision there  
shall be against him, he shall recover no costs subse­
quent to the  verdict, b u t the pa rty  prevailing in th e  
law  cou rt shall recover costs accruing after verd ic t.’ 
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
[Approved F eb ru a ry  24, 1871.]
C hapter 2 0 7 .
AN ACT to am end section ten o f  chap te r tw enty-six 
o f  the revised sta tu tes re la ting  to  form  o f  actions. 
•Sect . 1. Section ten o f  chap te r tw enty-six  o f  the 
revised s ta tu tes is hereby amended by  strik ing  out 
all a lte r the word “ tow n .”  in the  fifth line ot said 
section, and inserting  in  lieu th e reo f th e  w ords ‘ to 
be recovered in a special action on th e  case,’ so th a t
said section as amended shall read  as follows:
‘S e ct . 10. I f  the nulling down or dem olishing 
any  building, except th a t in w hich the  fire originated, 
is tin* means o f stopping th e  fire, o r i f  the  fire is stop­
ped before i t  comes to  the  same, then  the  ow ner 
o f  such buildings shall be en titled  to  a reasonable 
com pensation therefor from the  tow n, to  be recover­
ed in a special act ion on the case.
S ect . 2. Sections eleven, twelve, th irteen  and 
fourteen o f  said chapter, are hereby repealed. 
[Approved February 24,1871.]
C'hapter 2 0 S .
AN ACT additional to  chap ter one hundred  and 
forty-three o f the revised s ta tu tes , re la ting  to  the 
Inshne H ospital.
S ect. 1. The treasu rer o f  the Insane H ospita l is 
heieby authorized  and  required to  charge and  collect 
interest on all debts hereafter due and  payable to 
said hospital, from towns and  individuals for board 
and clo th ing  o f patien ts, a fte r th ir ty  days from the  
tim e when the  same shall become due.
Sect . 2. This act shall take effect w hen approved. 
[A pproved F ebruary  24,1871.]
4’hnptcr 2 0 9 .
AN A( T rela tive to the inspection o f herring .
H ereafter no inspection o f sm oked h erring  shall be 
required in th is  S tate, b u t all smoked herring  p u t up 
in boxes o r casks for sale in th is  S ta te , shall be b ran d ­
ed on the cask o r box enclosing them  w ith  th e  first 
le tte r  o f  the  Christian and  the  w hole o f  the  surnam e 
o f  the person pu tting  up the same, and  w ith  the 
name o f tie* S ta te  and  the  place w here such person 
lives, and all such fish offered for sale or sh ipping not 
thus branded shall be forfeited, one h a lf  to  th e  use 
o f  the  tow n w here the offense is com m itted, and  the 
o th e r h a lf  to  the  person libeling the  same, and  all 
laws and parts o f  laws inconsistent herew ith  are 
hereby repealed. [Approved F ebruary  24,1871. J 
C h ap ter  2 1 0 .
AN ACT to prom ote im m igration and  facilita te  the 
settlem ent o f  the  public lands.
S ect . 1. There shall be a  board  o f  im m igration
in th is S ta te , composed o f  the  governor, secretary o f 
S ta te  and  land agent.
S e ct . 2. I t  shall be the  du ty  o f  said  board to ap ­
poin t a  commissioner o f  im m igration , an agen t res­
id en t in Sweden, and  an ag en t resident in New 
Sweden, Maine, and  to  exercise a  general supervis­
ion over the  expenditure  o f  all moneys appropriated  
by th is act.
Se ct . 3. I t shall b e  the  du ty  o f  said  commissioner 
to collect sta tistics and o ther useful inform ation con­
cern ing  the clim ate, soil, productions and  resources 
o f the  S tate , the  am ount and  location o f  unsettled  
lands in Maine, the  term s ottered by the S ta te  to set­
tlers, toge ther w ith  the  condition  and progress o f the 
colony at New Sweden, and  such o th e r inform ation 
as he may deem proper, and  cause the sam e to be 
transla ted  in to  the Swedish language and  distributed 
in Sweden and  the U nited S tates in such m anner as 
m ay be deemed desiA ble and be6t calculated to pro ­
mote the provisions o f  th is  ac t:  provided the whole 
am ount expended  for th is purpose shall uot exceed 
the sum o f  one thousand  dollars.
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Se ct . 4. I t  shall be the  fu rth er du ty  o f  said com­
m issioner to exercise a general care and oversight 
over all im m igrants coming to Maine, to give them  
all ueedful inform ation, to assist them in settling  up 
the public lands o f  the .State, o r ob taining employ­
m ent w ithin its  borders, and to have special charge 
o f  the  colony a t New Sweden, to the  end th a t its de­
velopm ent and  prosperity  m ay be jirom oted in every 
way consistent w ith law ; and  the com pensation and 
en tire  expenses o f  said commissioner shall n o t ex ­
ceed the sum o f  twenty-five hundred dollars.
S ect. 5. The first agent provided fur in section 
second o f  th is ac t shall reside in G otlienburg, Swe­
den; shall have charge o f  the  p r in ting  and o f the 
distribu tion  th roughou t Sweden o f  all documents and 
inform ation to be furnished him by the  commission­
er, shall use his best eudeavors in every lawful way 
to encourage em igration to Maim*, to p ro tec t the  em­
igrants from fraud and  im position, and to enable 
them  to em bark from Sweden w ith p roper guaran ­
tees for th e ir  safety and  comfort on the ir passage, and 
w ith suitable inform ation to the  Swedish colony of 
ou r S ta te ; and  the  com pensation o f said agent shall 
not exceed the sum o f  five hundred dollars.
S ect . C. The second agent provided for in section 
second o f th is  ac t shall reside in New Sweden, shall 
have sjiecial charge o f  the  S tate store, house, stores, 
tools and  all o ther S tate  property  there, shall receive 
and disburse all S ta te  supplies and keep proper ac­
counts and  vouchers therefor: and the compensation 
o f  said agent shall n o t exceed the sum  o f  two hun­
dred dollars.
S ect . 7. The agents m entioned in  the tw o pre­
ceding sections shall perform  the ir duties under the 
d irection  ot the commissioner o f  im m igration.
Sect . 8. The boahl aforesaid may, it in the ir opin­
ion the  circum stauces require it, expend am ounts 
n o t exceeding the  following sums for the  several 
purposes hereinafter enum erated : for provisions and 
tools to  be fold to the  colouists a t cost, and for which 
paym ent may be taken in labor a t  one do llar a  day 
on the  roads, public building, and  o ther public works, 
live thousand dollars; lo r finishing and  furnishing 
the public building a t  New Sweden, one thousand 
dollars; for seed, five hundred  dollars; for roads 
live hundred dollars; for schools and school-books 
th ree hundred  dollars; for all o ther purposes to pro 
mote the provisions and  sp irit o f  th is act, five hun  
dred  dollars.
S e ct . 9. The board aforesaid may cause all im m i­
gran ts arriv ing  under the provisions o f  th is  ac t to be 
settled  on any o f  the  public lands o f  the S tate  no t 
otherw ise appropriated , and  assign to each man over 
tw enty-one years o f  age, by certificate from the  land 
agent, a lo t o f one hundred acres o f  la n d ; and the 
land  agent shall, a t the  expiration  o f five years from 
the  date o f  said assignm ent, g ran t each o f  the jmt- 
sons aforesaid or his heirs a t  law, a deed ot w arran ty  
or other valid t itle  o f  the lot assigned h im ; provid­
ed each o f  said persons has established his residence 
on the lot assigned him , has built him  a com fortable 
house thereon, and  has cleared not less th an  fifteen 
acre* «.f land w ith in  the tim e aforesaid, ten  o f  which 
shall b • laid down to grass: and all said persons shall 
<ie «*.\* nipt from  State taxa tion  until Jan u a ry  first, ix 
the year o f ourLord eighteen hundred and seventy-sin.
S ect . 10. The governor is hereby authorized  to 
draw  his w arran t upon the treasury  for any o f  the 
sums specified in this act.
S ect . 11. All acts and  p arts  o f acts inconsistent 
w ith  th is ac t are  hereby repealed, and th is  ac t shall 
take effect w hen approved, and  shall continue in 
force one year from  its approval.
[Approved F ebruary  21,1871.J
Chapter; £11.
AN ACT to repeal section fifty-four o f chap te r furty  
o f th e  revised sta tu tes o f  eighteen hundred and  sev­
enty-one, relative to the tak ing  o f  porgies or m en­
haden.
Se ct . 1. Section fifty-four o f chapter forty o f the 
revised statu tes is hereby repealed.
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved, 
t  [A pproved Feb ruary25, 1871.]
:i ---------
|» C h apter £ 1 £ .
‘ AN ACT additional to chap te r seventy-one o f  there - 
e vised s ta tu tes  re la ting  to sales o f  real esta te  by li-
S ect . 1. The ten th  specification ot section one,
1 chap te r seventy-one, o f  the  revised sta tu tes au tho r­
izing a license to sell undevised real esta te  o f  a jier- 
son deceased, on the  petition  o f  a part or all of the 
1 heirs residing in different States, is hereby extended 
’ and  made applicable to real esta te  devised in undi- 
'f vided shares to different persons, where the  devisees 
1 reside in different States, and cannot dispose of th e ir  
separate in terests w ithou t loss; and the executor, or 
o ther suitable person, m ay, on petition  o f  p art or all 
o f  said devisees, be licensed to sell said estate, and 
d istribu te  the  proceeds am ong said devisees, accord- 
7 ing to th e ir  respective righ ts  therein , subject to the 
. restric tions atul lim itations contained in said specifi- 
; cation.
SECT. 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved •. 
[Approved February 25,1871.]
C h apter £ 1 3 .
‘ AN ACT to am end chap te r seventy-eight o f  the re­
vised sta tu tes, re la ting  to meetings o f county coin-
i missiouers in A roostook county.
Se ct . 1. The fifth and  six  lines o f  section six  o f 
chap te r seventy-eight o f  the revised sta tu tes, are 
hereby am ended so as to read  as follows: ‘ In  the 
1 county o f Aroostook oil the  first Tuesday o f  Jan u a ry  
and Ju ly .’
Se ct . 2. This a c t shall take effect when approved . 
[Approved F eb ru ary 25,1871.]
C h ap ter  £ 1 4 .
AN ACT to  increase the  salary o f  the  county a tto r­
ney for Lincoln county.
S e ct . 1. From  and after the  first day o f Jan u ary , 
one thousand eigh t hundred  and  seventy-one, the 
salary o f  the county a tto rney  for Lincoln county, 
shall be th ree  hundred  dollars Instead o f  the sum now 
allowed by law.
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 25,1871 ]
C h ap ter  £ 1 5 .
AN ACT to am end section fifty-four clause th ree o f  
the school laws in relation to th e  powers and  du­
ties o f  superin tending  school com m ittees.
S e ct . 1. Section fifty-four clause! th ree o f the
school laws is hereby am ended by adding  the words 
* or may render valid  by endorsem ent any  graded 
certificates issued to teachers by norm al school p rin ­
cipals, county supervisors or S ta te  superin tendent o f  
common schools,’ so th a t the  en tire  clause shall read 
th u s: ‘They shall give to each candidate found compe­
ten t, a certificate th a t he is qualified to govern said 
school and  in struc t in the branches above named and 
such other brauclies as m ay be necessary to be taught 
there in , o r m ay render valid by endorsem ent any 
graded  certificates issued to teachers by norm al 
school principals, county supervisors or S tate  super­
in tenden t o f  common schools.’
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 25,1871.]
C h apter  £ 1 6 .
AN ACT regulating  m eetings o f c ities o r towns in 
aid o f  persons and  corporations.
( Se ct . 1. W henever any city  or tow n has voted a t
any legal m eeting thereo f upon any question o f  loan­
ing its cred it to, or tak ing  stock in, o r in any way 
on aid to any person o r corporation, it shall not be 
lawful for said city  o r tow njto vote again  upon the 
sam e subject, excepting  only a t its annual meetings. 
SECT. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved February 25, 1871.]
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C h a p t e r  - i i  J .
A X ACT to  nineudsecti-ni lo rty-six  o f  chap te r th irty - 
e igh t o f  the  revised sta tu tes re la ting  to the sale o f
Section forty-six of chap te r th irty -e igh t ol' the re ­
vised sta tu tes is hereby am ended by s trik in g  o u t tin- 
word “ wine”  in the  th ird  line o f said section and  in­
serting  the word • m ilk / so th a t said sect ion as am end­
ed shall re a d :
‘Section 46. A ll m easures, cans o r o ther vessels 
used in the  sale o f  milk shall annually; be sealed by the 
sealer o f  w eights and  m easures by milk measure, and 
shall be m arked by the  sealer w ith figures ind icating 
the quantity  which they hold, and  whoever fraud­
u len tly  sells by any  o ther m easure, can or vessel, shall 
forfeit tw enty dollars for each offense.’
[Approved F eb ru a ry 25,1871.]
C h apter 2  IS .
AN ACT relating  to fencing railroads.
Se ct . 1. W henever any railroad finished and in 
operation is n o t fenced or its fences need repa ir shall 
neglect to make or repair the same for ten days after 
w ritten notice by any person served on either o f the 
d irectors, the superin tendent, o r treasurei thereof, 
said corporation shall forfeit to the  person giving 
said notice one hundred dollars and  shall be liable 
for all damages to any  person on account o f  such ne­
glect after ten days’ notice as aforesaid.
Sect . 2. The tw enty-lirst section o f  chap te r fifty- 
one o f  the  revised sta tu tes is hereby repealed.
S e ct . 3. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  25 ,1S71.]
C h a p t e r  2 1 9 .
AN ACT authorizing  any railroad com pany to lo­
cate and construct branches in the tow ns through 
w hich i t  passes.
Se ct . 1. A ny railw ay corporation is hereby au­
thorized to locate, under th e  d irection  o f  the ra il­
road commissioners, construct and  m aintain branch 
railroad tracks to any mills or m anufacturing estab­
lishm ents now o r hen-after erected in any tow n or 
tow nship, b u t n o t w ithin the  lim its o f  any city  w ith­
o u t the consent o f  the city  council o f  said city, 
th rough w hich the  main line o f  said ra ilroad  is or 
m ay be constructed, and lor th a t purpose shall have 
all the  powers and  righ ts g ran ted , and  be subject to 
all tin- du ties imposed upon said corporation  by its 
charter.
S ect . 2. fh is ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A, proved F eb ruary25,1871.]
C h ap ter  2 2 0 .
AN At T  to establish the salary o f  the  county a tto r­
ney fo r Penobscot county.
S ect. 1. The annual salary o f tin-county attorney 
for the county o f  Penobscot shall be eigh t huudred 
dollars, payable quarterly , from the lirst day o f J a n ­
uary, eighteen hundred  and seventy-one.
S e ct . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[ vpproved February 25, 1871.]
C h apter  2 2 1.
AN ACT reh tive to  salary o f  c o u n ty  a t to r n e y  for 
county o f W ashington.
S e ct . 1. The salary o f  the county  atto rney  for 
W ashington county  shall be four hundred  dollars in ­
stead o f  the sum  now fixed by law.
S ect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved. 
1 Approved February  25,1871.]
posits to be loaned upon such term s and  conditions 
as the depositor may prescribe.
S ect . 2. This aot shall take effect w hen approved. 
[ Approved February  25,1871.]
C h ap ter  2 2 3 .
AX ACT regulating railroad corporations.
S ect . 1. No railroad  com pany shall lim it the
rig h t o f a ticket holder to any given tra in , b u t such 
ticke t ho lder shall have the  r ig h t to travel on any 
tra in , w hether regular or express tra in , and  shall 
have the privilege o f  stopping a t  any o f  the  stations 
along the line o f the road  a t  which such tra ins stop, 
and such tick e t shall be good for a passage as above 
for six  years from the  day it  was iirst used.
S ect. 1. This uct shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 25.1871.]
C h apter  2 2 4 .
AN ACT additional to chapter one huudred  and for­
ty o f the revised sta tu tes re la ting  to th e  State pris-
S ect . 1. The governor, on the recom m endation 
o f  the w arden a n d  inspectors, and w ith  the  approval 
o f  the council, m ay appoiu t and  commission, to ho ld  
ollice during  the pleasure o f  the  executive, b u t not 
more than two years under one appointm ent, a su it­
able person for chaplain o f  the S ta te  prison; who 
shall in accordance w ith the  rules o f  the  prison, per­
form religious services in the  chapel every Sunday, 
v isit the sick,-labor d iligen tly  and  faithfully  for the 
m en tal,m oral and  religious im provem ent o f  thecou- 
victs, and a id  them w hen practicable in ob taining 
em ploym ent a fte r being discharged from prison.
.  S ect . 2. The annual salary o f the chaplain who 
may be appointed under this act shall be established 
by the  inspectors and  warden, h u t shall n o t exceed 
one thousand  dollars, w hich am ount shall be annual­
ly appropriated  for th a t purpose by the legislature. 
’ S e ct . 3. The annual salary o f the inspectors of 
the  prison shall bo tw o hundred dollars to each, 
which am ount shall be annually  appropriated  for 
th a t purpose by the  legislature.
S ect . 4. All acts and  p a r ts  o f  acts inconsistent 
w ith the provisions o f  th is ac t are hereby repealed.
S ect . 5. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February  25.1871.]
C h apter 2 2 5 .
AN ACT authorizing  the  sale o f  copartnersh ip  prop­
erty  when a  p artner has deceased.
S ect . 1. The executor o r adm in istra to r o f  a  de­
ceased m ember o f a copartnership o r  the surviving 
p artner who files a bond and is authorized to close 
the  affairs o f  a partnersh ip  estate, m ay be licensed, 
by the court having ju risd ic tion , to sell real estate 
which is assets o f  the  la te  partnersh ip , in the  same 
m anner as any o ther execu to r or adm in is tra to r is li­
censed to sell real esta te , on petition  and  notice, 
and  on g iving bond w ith  sufficient sureties, to ap­
p ropriate  the proceeds to the  paym ent o f  the  p a r t­
nership debts, and to pay over any balance th a t m ay 
rem ain in his hands after closing the affairs o f  said 
partnershiji esta te  to the  person or persons en titled  
to the same, and on tak ing  the oath and  com plying 
w ith  all the  requirem ents o f the  law authoriz ing  a 
sale o f  real estate.
Se c t . 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved F ebruary  25,1871.]
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C h ap ter  2 2 7 .
AN ACT concerning specie paym ents.
Se ct . 1. C hapter seventy-one o f  the  laws o f  e igh t­
een hundred and six ty-tw o, en titled  “ A n ac t to sus­
pend certain  provisions in chap te r fifty-seven o f the 
revised sta tu tes concerning h a n k s /’ is hereby contin­
ued in force un til th e  fifteenth day o f February, e igh t­
een hundred  and  seventy-tw o; provided said bank­
ing  corporations shall, upon dem and, pay  o r tender 
paym ent o f  th e ir  bills, checks or d rafts in  lawful 
m oney o f  the U nited States.
Se ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February  25,1871.]
C h apter 22N .
AN ACT relating  to the insane hospital.
Se ct . 1. T ha t the  governor and council be and 
are hereby authorized  and  required to  inqu ire  in to  
the financial condition and  m anagem ent o f  the af­
fairs o f  th e  insane hospital, and  make such changes 
as they shall deem judicious in the mode and am ount 
o f  expenditures and  the  general adm inistra tion  o f 
its financial affairs.
S e ct . 2. T ha t th e  trustees o f  the  insane hospital 
shall quarterly  from  and  after December lirst eight­
een hundred  and  seventy, audit all the accounts of 
the stew ard and  treasurer, make a  report o f  their 
doings to  the  governor and  council together w ith  1 
vouchers for the  several items, for th e ir  approval, be­
fore such bills shall be allowed.
S ect . 3. This ac t shall take  effect when approved. 
[Approved February 25,1871.}
C hapter 2 2 9 .
AN ACT additional to section fifty-four o f  chapter 
eleven o f  the  school laws re la ting  to em ployment 
o f toaohers.
A town at its annual m eeting m ay em pow er the 
school d istric t agents elected or to be elected for the 
cu rren t year, to employ the  teachers instead o f  the 
superin tending  school com m ittee as is now provided 
in section fifty-four, chap te r eleven o f the school 
laws subject to all o ther provisions o f  the  law  re la t­
ing  to the qualification o f  teachers. A nd i t  shall be 
lawful for the  several tow ns a t  th e ir  annual M arch 
m eeting the  present year to em power the district 
agents as above provided, w hether there  be an a r ti­
cle to th a t effect in th e  w arran t calling the meetings 
o r no t. [A pproved February  27,1871.]
C h apter  2 3 0 .
AN ACT addit ional for the asscssm entand collection 
o f  taxes.
S e ct . 1. All goods, wares, merchandise, all logs, 
tim ber, boards and  o ther lum ber, and  all o ther per­
sonal p roperty  which, on the first day o f A pril in 
each year a re  w ithin th is S tate , and  owned by per­
sons residing out o f  the S tate , o r owned by persons 
unknow n, shall be taxed  to the person o r persons 
having the  same in possession, or to tho person or 
persons ow ning o r occupying any  store, shop, mill, 
wharf, landing, sh ipyard  o r o ther place therein 
w here said property  m ay be on said first day o f April, 
and  a lien is hereby created on said property  lo r said 
fax, and may be enforced w ith  th e  sam e effect as is 
provided in section th irty -tw o o f chap te r six  o f  the 
revised statutes.
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 27,1871.]
